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ABSTRACT
This thesis examines the eco nomic , social a nd political
aspec ts of the l i ve s of wome n wor king f or the civi l service i n
Ottawa during World War II . Eco nomicall y, women found i t
necessary to travel across t he country to pursue work i n the
civil s ervice in Ot t awa . These wome n a cq u i red the sk i lls the
government was adve r tising it needed and applied for posit ·
ions . They were willing to go whe reve r there were jobs even
though t he j obs they were offered were mos t of ten in the
lowes t c i vil service l eve l s . Socially, most o f t hese women
we r e fo rced to leave famil i a r sur roundings, f amily and frie nds
t o move t o Ottawa. They we r e require d to start a new l ife
independent of their s up port s ys tems and s upervision .
Pol itically, t he women of the civi l service became active in
the employee associations of the time . Despite the t empo r a ry
na t ure o f civi l service j ob s fo r women, so me became ac t i ve in
imp r ov ing the l ot of fema l e civil servants . Many opportun-
i t i e s for wome n i n t he civil se rvice du ring Wo r l d War II were
fo r the duration of the wa r an d did not co ntinue i n post -war
Can ada but the skills, expe riences a nd independence that these
women acqu ired r emained wi th t hem. This t hesis re lies hea vily
on oral h i stor ies . e ther sources i nc l ude government cecum-
ents, go ve rnme nt emp loyee organiza tion records, and relevant
secondary literature.
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INTRODUCTION
The oppo rtun i t i e s a nd ....o r k i ng co ndi tions of women
pa rticipat i ng i n the l abou r f orce duri ng Wor l d War II the r e-
af ter , WWI I l hav e be e n o f i nterest ec many h ist.orians . I n
t h i s pu rsuit many h is t.or i an s ha ve f ocu sed on women wor king i n
t.he pri v a te sector . Pa s t i nve s t i g a t i on s o f women during WW II
emph a s ized women ' s r o l es in prev i ou s ly male do minated a rea s
s uch a s heavy i ndu stry a nd manuf a c turing . Wome n ' 5 pa r t i cipa -
t ion in act i v e s er v ice during WWII h a s recently be e n l ooked a t
as well a s t he propaganda whic h e nt iced wome n i nt o the l ab ou r
f orce and pe r sua ded them t o l e a v e i n the pos t-wa r era . 1
However , l ittle hi s t o r i c a l r e s ea r c h ha s been do ne on t he wome n
wo r kin g i n the Ca nadia n f ederal c i v il e erv t c e . "
The f o l l owi ng s t ud y inves t i gates women ' 5 e xp eriences
worki ng f or the Gov e r nment o f Canada i n Ot t a wa d u r ing wwlI .
Pr ev i ou s s t udie s ha v e neg lected t h i s a r ea o f women 's labou r
f or ce part i c i pa t i on . Man ageabil ity requi re s tha t t he f ocu s o f
thi s t h e s i s be limited t o f emal e c i vil s e rvants wor k i ng f u ll-
time and pa r t -t i me , in the inside s e rvice , both permanen t a nd
1 Se e Ru t h Roach Pierson , "They ' r ft Stil l Women Att&.r.
All"· The Se cond Wp r ld War a nd Ca nad i a n Womanhqod (Toron t o ;
McClelland an d Stewar t , 19 86 ) , a nd Caro l y n Gossage,~
and Glamour Bopts · Can ad i a n Women a t War 1939 -1945 (Tor onto ;
Dundurn Pr e s s , 19 91 ) .
2 The term c i vil s ervi ce is be ing used throughou t t his
pap e r becaus e i t i s historically co r r ec t fo r the time pe r iod
being studied . using con t.empo rary l an guage would refer to this
sec t o r of employment a s t he Pub lic Serv i ce .
temporary . "Inside" refers to the departments headquartered
at Ot t awa and excludes crown cor p or at r cne." It is t he goal
of this t hesis t o o f f e r an overview of these women : how t h ey
g a i ned employment in t he civil service; thei r work exp er-Le-
nces • t he so cial life and living condi tions in Otta~a; and the
part icipation of women in the government employees ' aasoc f -
a tions o f the time.
The general t heme s which arose within the secondary
i Leerecure on women during WWII included: the recru itment and
mobilization of women into t he paid labour force; women 's
departure from the labour force immedia tely f ollowing the war
years ; the propaganda which enticed women into t he labour
force and persuaded them to leave i n the post -war era ; and t he
job opportunities available to women. In a very ge neral way
it is important to understand the secondary literature written
about women part i cipating in the labour force during WWII in
order to understand the c ircumstances of women employees i n
the Canadian f ede r a l civil service during t h e same time
period .
J This limitation is not meant to imp ly that female civil
servants working across Canada during WWII do not deserve
investigation at some other time. Also the question of French
Canadian civi l servants, both male an d fema le, is an entirely
different topic wor thy of investigation . Taylor Cole touched
on the l e g i timat e grievances of French Canadian civil servants
and their exclusion from the civil service during WWII in his
b ook , The Can adian Bu r e au c r a cy ' A Study of Canadian CiVil
~nd other publ ic Employees 1939-1947 (Dur ham: Duke
University Press, 1949) , pp.89-9B.
Some his t orians have ch osen to s t udy women 's labour
h is tory during WWII because the war period was del imi ted and
becaus e of the as sumption that women's paid work opportuni t ies
i mpr ove i n crisis situat ions. Femi nist historians , however ,
ha ve qu e s tione d whethe r WWII was a period o f improv ing
empl oymen t opportunit i e s which o ffered e i t he r l ong or s h or t
term benefits to women . Ruth Roach Pierson , the leading
historian o f Canadian women during this period, expressed
concern that it is tempt ing for fem inists t o reminisce about
the years 1939-1945 as a period of women 's emancipat ion but
cautions that , upon close examination , it was not.' According
t o Pierson the prevailing a ttitude was t h a t women wor king out
o f t he home was a temporary circumstance f or the duration af
the war. Women were expected to take over fo r men away at
war, perform competently , then return to tradit ional fema le
roles at the war' s end . Alice Kess ler-Harris , reporting on
women in the United States during WWII, also did not view t he
period as a time of advancement f or women i n the pa id labou r
force.
Women responded to these (government ] appeals in
large numbers but not with the kind of unthinking
enthusiasm that the statistics seem to demonstra te .
Fully three-quarters of the women who worked for
pay during the war had worked before, and one and a
ha lf mill ion more would have entered the labour
• Pierson , They're Still Women, pp . 215-220 .
force anyway in t he norma l c ou r s e of ev e ne s . ~
The Bri t ish his torian , Penny Summerfield , also maintained t ha t
the minima l wartime ga i ns f or women i n the paid labour f orce
were temporary and t hat pre -war attitudes and expectations o f
women's r oles remained dominant . '
Desp i te t he l a c k o f change and permanency in women' 5
overa l l empl oyment , during WWlI women d id f i nd j ab s in
industry and defence plants which probably would not have been
a c cessible in p eace- t ime . Researchers have demon st rated that
many factor s determined women 's admit tance i n t o t r aditionally
male-dominated jobs and their longevity or ex it "r om t ha t
industry . Ruth Milkman ' 5 study of women i n the electrical and
auto i n dus t r i e s during WWII revealed the influence of unions
on women's work experiences . 7 The un i ons' shifting priorities
towards a seniority system and full -t ime work tended to
excl ude wome n ' s interests . Women we r e o f t e n requ ired to
sacrifice full-time e mployment and their accumulated seniori ty
for child-rearing and household responsibilities . Karen
~ Alice Kessler-Harris, Out to wg r k · A Histgry Qf Wage -
Ea rning Women in t he Uni ted St a t e ;; (New York : Oxford Univer -
si ty Pr ess , 1 9 82 ) , p. 276 .
, Penny Summerfield, Women Wor ke rs in t he Second Wor l d
War · Prgduction and Patriarchy in Conflict (London : Croom
Helm, 1 9 84 ) .
1 Ruth Milkman , Gend er a t Work · The Dynami c s of J ob
Se greg a t.ion by Sex During Wgr ld War II (Chicago: The uruver -
sity of Illinois Press, 1 9 8 7 ) .
Ande rson's wo r k on wome n in defence industry jobs i n Detroit ,
Bal timore and Seattle co nside red the effects of wome n workers
withi n the context of t h e whole commun i ty. " Ande r s on demon-
strated t hat the changing roles of women withi n t he work force
c r e a t ed conf l ict a mong community l eaders who resisted social
change . The commu ni t y leaders distrusted federa l government
p ol i cy tha t wa s cont ra r y t o t h e social values o f t he communi-
ty. Despite U.S . federal government policies a nd i nc e nt i ves ,
women with c hildren wer e pressu r ed by t he i r communit ies not to
enter the work f orce. As well , Anderson explored women's
unce rtainty abo ut these ch a ngi ng expecta t i on s . D' Ann Campbell
also empha s i zed communi t y and morali ty but her work is unique
for confron ting t h e i s s u e s of r ace an d women in t he Ame r i can
wor k fo r ce during WWII . " Campbe l l a rgued that WW II expanded
the employmen t options fo r b lack women in Amer i c a . Ma ure en
Hone y t a ck l e d t he i nfluen ce s of class on women 's WWII experi -
e nce s by ex a mining the .F.Q.§J; , a pub.I ication marketed towards
midd l e - class women, and a pu blica tion entitled~
" Ka ren Anderson , Wartime Women · sex Role;; Fa mily
Re lation s and t he Status o f WOme D During Wo~· (West-
p or t : Greenwood Pres s, 1981 ) .
" D'Ann Campbell, Women l!.t War With America· Private
Li ve s in a Patriot i c Er a (Cambr i dg e : Harvard Unive rs i t y Pr ess,
19B4) .
which wa s geared toward a wo rki ng- c l as s re ade rship. 10 Honey
found t.hnt; t he propaganda used to entice mi ddle-class
into the work force during WWII emphasised women ' s nee d for
self a c t ua li za t i on while working-class women we re encouraged
to work outside t he home fo r patriot ic r ea sons. Susan
Hartmann argued t hat the i mmed i ate pos t-wa r era stifled a ny
opportunities f or advances mad e by women during WWII. U
According to Hartma nn social s t abili t y became a priority in
American so ciety after the war a nd t h i s stability was to be
achiev e d by women re turning to traditiona l roles. Women may
not hav e been abl e t o i mpr ove t he ir wo r k opportunities d uring
WWII fo r a variety of reasons bu t they were in demand an d they
did mak e a con tribut ion.
Wit h the be gi nning of war, the recru itment an d mobil iz -
ation of women into the labour force wa s a priority and
nec e s s i ty . Thus , t he Ca nad ian liter a ture s tre s s e s t he
conscious effort made by the Canadian government to fill job
vacanc ies with women. Pi erson , f or i nstance, ha s a rgue d that
Canad ian women were strategically rec r uit ed int o t he l a bour
force b y t he Nat i ona l Sel ec t i ve Se rvi ce (NSS) an d by t he
Fede ral Depa r t ment of Labou r . The former p rogram was e s t .ab -
10 Maureen Hone y ,~g Ros i e the Rive t e r . Class
~I Susan Har t mann , The Home Fr on t and Beyond. American
Women i n t he 194 0 ' s (Bos ton : Twayne Publishers, 1982 ) .
lished in Mar ch 1942. Prime Minister Ma cke nzie Ki ng be lieve d
that the NSS p rogram's main objective was , « . . cc co-ordinat e
and direct the near total mObi lization of Canada ' s labour
power fo r t he wa r e ffor t . In pa rticula r the most
i mportant task o f the NSS wa s to r e cru i t women into the labour
force. U For Canadi an women governme nt planning and i ncen -
t ives were probably i nfluent ial factors i n mobili zing wome n
into the labour force but, equal ly important . were job
a va ilab i li t y and economic nec e s s i t y .
Another important po int of deba te in the li terature
concerns t h e jobs that wome n were i nvo l ve d i n during WWII.
And , even more impo rtant , i s the. deba t e about if and/or how
wa rtime ne eds change d t he t yp e of wor k pe r forme d . Women ' s
fi nancia l need , combined wi th labour market dema nds , i n fl u -
en ced the numbe r o f women in t he labour force . Gende r
stereo type d r o les de termi ne d the labour sectors available to
The l abo ur s hortages caused by the circumstance s of
WWII reinfor ced women ' s labour f orce s eg r egat ion bu t the war
12 Pierson , The y're Still Women , p . 2 3 . The NSS will be
d iscu s s e d in f urther detail in chapt er one.
n The followi ng is an il l ustr a t i on o f t he government ' S
intention : " In Ottawa t he mob iliza tion of housewives for part -
t i me duty as Cl e r k s or Steno g r aphers wa s und ertaken in
September . A co-or dinated c ampaign was l au n ch ed by t he
National Council of Women , t he National Selective Se rv i ce a nd
t he c ivil Service c ommiss ion, by ne ws p ape r a nd r a d io. "
Cana da, Th i r t y -fif t h Annu al Rep ort of t he Ci vil Se r vice
Commission o f Canada f o r t h e ye ar 19 43 (Ot tawa : b:dmond
Cloutie r , 1944) , p. 6 .
also op en e d some e mployme nt positions not pr e v i ously ava ilab l e
t o women . U
The demand f or women in previously mar e -eceunacee
employment sectors requi red a c hange in s ociety ' s image of
women. The p ropaganda i n the f orm of publ icity d irec ted at
women du ring WW II has a t t r a c ted many researchers f rom a
va r i e t y of disciplines to t h i s t ime period . Of these p r opa -
ganda campaigns t ha t o f "Rosie the ntve ce r« has probably
become the most e ndur i ng i mag e . 11 Howeve r , f or the purpose
o f this t he s is an indepth i nve s t i ga tion o f propa ganda d ur i ng
WWII is unneccesary becau se the event o f wome n e ntering civil
s ervice jobs d i d no t r equ ire a ch a ng e in socia l a t t i tUdes .
Clerical work was al r e ady considered a clea n a nd respectable
c areer oppo r tuni t y fo r women.
The ghettoiz a tion o f women 's wor k was not a product o f
t he war . As Ali s on Pr en tice a nd he r co-authors ha ve deecn -
U Jean Bru c e , I1ac k the Attack' Can adian Women puri ng the
Second World War - At HC?!!!ft and Abroad (Toronto ; Ma cmi llan o f
Cana da , 1985 ) . In t hi s book t he p roducer , as she re f ers to
hers e l f , o t ters the r eader a ge ne ral ove rvi ew at Ca n adian
women 's l i ves during WWII. J e an Br uc e port rays women as
ha ving many d i fferent experiences during the war years f rom
the ex c ept i o ns to t he no rm . The book inc l ude s women who s t ay ed
i n t he home , women a nd vo lunteer work, ac t ive service,
manuf actur i ng an d wart i me industries . Sh e ve ry brief.ly
ment i ons wome n wor k i ng i n the civil service .
" Two impo rtant books inve s t i gat i ng women , i mag e and
propaganda i n t he Uni ted St ates during WWII are : She r na B.
Gluck , Rosie t he Ri vete r Reyis ited · Women The Wilt and Socia l
~ (Bos ton ; Twayne Publishers , 1987) and Maur e en Hone y,
Cr eat i ng Rosie the Riyeter .
s t r e t ed in their recent syn thesis o f t he history o f Canadian
Even af ter t he severe recession of t he early 1920' 5
gav e way t o t he r ela tive nat i on al pro s per i ty of the
latter pa r t of the de cade , f emale work ers ever-y-
where cont inued to expe rienc e the injusti c e s aris-
ing f r om t h e ghet t oiza tion of women ' s wo r k : domes-
tic serv i ce, t he t e xtile, clothing , and f oo d indus-
tries, cle r i ca l work , t ea ching , a nd nurs i ng we re
all chara cterized by l ow wage s , poo r wo r king cond-
i tions, and limited job opportuni ties." .
There is p l enty of ev idence to illustra t e tha t women entering
paid wor k prior to WWII exp erien c ed exploi tat i o n and limited
ch oices.
The phenomenon o f the s ex - s egrega t e d work p l a ce i s a n
overriding i ssue whe n i nv estigating the part i c i pat i on o f wome n
in t he Canadian fe deral civ il s ervi ce du r i ng WWII. The
increa s e i n the demand fo r clerical servi c e s created openings
in the labo ur market ....·hich were filled p rima r ily by women .
These paid wor k opportun i t ies underwent g r eat ex pans ion an d by
1941 the clerical occupat i on listed i n t h e Census o f Cana da
revealed that 1 8 . 6\ o f Canadian working women were involved i n
thi s sector. 17 'rhe de velop ment of the cl e r ical sector
U Alis on Prentice , et a'l , Canadian Women· A Hi story
(Toronto : Har court Brace Jovanovic h Canada Inc ., 198 8), p .
299 .
1~ Census o f Canada , 194 1 , Since the war ended in 1945
an d t he next ce nsus was no t t a ke n until 1 95 1 , the census is of
limited val ue in measuring the cha nges att.ributable t o the war
i tself . I n 192 1 c l e r i c a l workers d id no t war rant a separate
listing . The pe r c e ntag e i n 19 31 was 17 . 6\ and 2 7 . 6\ na t ionally
i n 195 1 .
10
reinforced the feminizat ion of paid labour . This job option
i s an example of the labou r force' 5 increased variety of j ob
opportunities for wome n but significantly , t he expansion
occurred i n pos itions whi ch were def ined as auxiliary to men ' 5
supervisory work rather than in management .
Graham Lowe ha s written t he most impo rtant study of t he
feminization of clerical work in Canada . Lowe at tributes t h e
cha nge s in clerical wor k in Canada eo the rise of corporate
cap italism, t he rationali zation and mechanization of the
of fice, and manage rial cont r ol . I I Lowe argues t ha t prior to
the turn of the century cl eri ca l work was a mal e-dominated
occupation . Unlike in other countries, the increased number
o f women i n th i s field after 1900 did not resul e i n women
t ak i ng jobs t ha t may ha ve othe rwise been offered to men ;
r ather t he y entered newly created cler ica l positions. "By the
1930s, women formed a new subordinate c lass of clerical
fu nctiona r i es , re lega t ed to the most routinized and mechanized
t asks . "I' A.c cording to Lowe, "Cl erical work is t he con tem por-
11 Gra h am S .Lowe, Women i n the Administratiye Rev ol ut i on ·
The Feminization of Cl erical Work (Tor on to : un iversi ty of
Toronto Pr ess , 1 98 7 ). "Central i ze d bureauc rat i c o rganizations .
t he development of coherent managerial ph ilosoph ies a nd
practices , and the r ap id growth of a po o l of f ema l e clerical
worke rs a r e, in short, the ha llmarks of t he admi nistrative
revolution . " p . 26 .
n Gr a ha m S . Lowe , "Mechani za tion, Feminizat i on , and
Manageria l Cont r ol in the Early Twen t ieth-Cen t u ry Canadian
Office," in On the Job· Con f r on t ing the LabQur Process in
~, e d ited by Cra ig He ron an d Robert St orey (Kingston:
11
ary prototype of a fema le job g het t o. ,,~o
I n a compar ison among Canada, Bri t a i n and the United
Sta tes and the c ha ng e s in clerical work in each count r y , Lowe
discove red tha t in t h e latter t wo , women' 5 d e b u t iii thi s
employment sector was made in the pub lic sector . In Canada
women we re more prevalent in t he offices i n the pr i va t e
s e c t or . This is eve n more int e re s t i ng when one co ns iders that
Ca nad a ' s indus t r ial deve lopmen t was slower than in Britain or
the United States . Mos t often c hange s in empl oyme n t policies
o r tradition are made du r i ng an ex pa n s i on; t he r e f or e, women
should hav e been i ncluded in incre as i ng numbers in t he private
sector rather than i n the pu blic sector of Br itain a nd the
United St ates p r i or to WW II .
Lisa M. Fine i nv e s tiga t e d t he f e mi n i za tion o f c lerical
wo r k i n the city of Chi cago between 187 0 a nd 193 0 . 2 ' ame ct -
can women's early ent ry i nto cleri cal work began f r om 1870 to
1890 . The s e women we r e of ten educ a ted , adv entu rous middle-
class women who r equi r e d a se l f su ppo r ting occupation an d we re
MCGi ll -Que e n' S Uni versity Pres s , 198 6) . p . 19 9 .
20 Lowe, Women i n the Admi nis t rative Revo lut i on , p . 1.
21 Li sa M. Fine, The Souls of the Sky s craper: Femw
Cl erical Worke rs in Chicag o 1870 - 1930 (Philade l ph ia: Templ e
Uni vers i t y Press , 1990) . Margery Ii . Davies c ondu c t ed a
similar, bu t mor e ge neral study ab out clerical wo rker s i n t he
Uni t e d Sta t e s , ~n' s Place i s at t he Typewritte r ' Office
~nd Off ice Worke rs 1870 - 1930 (Phil adelp h i a: Temp l e
Uni v e rs i t y Press , 1982).
12
aware of the limi t ed options available to them. Many of these
women worked freelance on a contract basis, often o ut of their
homes or sometimes in an office setting. Wi th t he great
growth of this sec tor be twe e n 1890 a nd WWI, office jobs
increased an d so d id the numbers of wome n participating in
clerical work . The majority of these women were mi ddle-class,
yo ung, single, white , and American born. It was during this
pe riod t ha t c lerical work became f e mi n i z e d . Cle r i c a l wark
became rational ized , r ou t i nized , an d mechanized an d the jobs
beg an to be compared to the s upposedl y natura l a b i lit i e s and
fem inine qualities o f wome n . "As women incre as i ng l y dominated
clerical positions, t he gender associa tion of cle r i ca l work
changed from an occupation associated wi t h ma l e workers to a
job in wh i ch the wor ker was pres umed to be a f emal e . ,,» By
t he en d o f WWI to 1930 c le r ical wor kers were largely women who
were not go ing to move u p t he corpora te l atter . The prefer-
ence was still towa rd s middl e -cl as s wome n . I n 1880 women
ac counted for 11 . 1 \ of cle rica l worker s i n Chicago; by 1910 ,
just pri or to WWI , wome n's partic ipation incr eased t o 40.6\ ,
an d in 1930 more t ha n half o f t he work e rs i n this sector,
53.3 \ , we re women . n Un fortun ately, in t he e nd , women ' s
success at "conquering ~ t h i s employment sec tor rendered
n Fi ne , Th e SQu ls o f t he Skyscraper , p . XV.
H .I.bi.d.., p . 30.
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c lerical work as women's work and thus, it was devalued.
The ques t ions t ha t have been asked about female clerical
workers in t he private sector need to be appl i ed to women in
the public sector during WWII . .ruec as increasing number s of
women entered manufacturing industries d u r i ng the war, it is
also apparent tha t women e nte red t he Canad ian fede ra l c ivil
service in unprecedented numbe rs duri ng the Sd!!le period .
During t he s i x year s of war the Ci vil Service commt s s rc n made
a total of 244 , 54 5 appointments t o the civil service . " More
t h a n one half of these appointments went to women . I n 1940 ,
67 .3% of the civ i l s ervants appointed were men and 32. 7\ we r e
_~omen. By the pe a k of t he war in 1943 the numbe r s had
reversed ; on ly 34 .6 \ o f t hose appoi n ted were men whi l e 65.7\
were vcme n ; " (See A.ppendi x A) S till , the ma jority of civil
were male . "In September, 1943 , ou t of a total of
138,969 employees , 88, 178 were mal e an d 50 , 7 91 were
l'l Ca nada , Th i rty - s eventh Annual Rep ort of t he Ci.Yil
~,e Commissio n of Ca nad a f or the Ye a r 1945 (Ottawa: Edmond
Cloutil!r , 1946), p . 5. Not e t hat th i s f i gu re inc ludes
reappointme nt s a nd staff t urnove r an d is not the tota l numbe r
of civil servan t s employed a t anyone t im e .
15 Sta ni slaw Judek , Women i n the Public Service (Ottawa :
Que en 's Print er , 196 8 ) , p . 10 . Se e Appe nd i x A. Note tha t
t h e s e figures refe r to t he , peek r ecruitment dur i ng WWlI no t
t h e t otal number of c ivil se rvants. Th e t otal numbe r of
fede r a l g ov e r nmen t employ ee s was recorded on De cembe r 31 , 1945
a t 162 , 73 8 ac cord ing t o Ta y l or Cole 's research, The ca nad ian
Bureaucracy, p . 19.
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fe male. "" Many o f these women were yo ung a nd singl e a nd new
t o the c Lt.y of Ot t a wa. In 1943 14.2 per cent of the total
number of civil servants were women under the a ge o f twen ty-
fi v8 . H Afte r WWII, however , the number of women a ppoint ed
to the civil service dropped dramat ically .
The experiences o f women i n the Canadian civil service
d iffered from t ho s e in the United States and i n Britain.
survey p rof i l e of the women working for the civil s ervi ce i n
Ottawa during WWII includes the following ch a r acte ris t ics j
young , single , white , Engl ish- speaking , from various social
classes and educat ional backgrounds, and many were not from
Ottawa . The research of Cindy Sondik Aron" and Susan Waren
revealed that the civil service of t he United States was made
up o f women who were not necessarily young and/or single .
Often they were from middle-class families and had acquired
post secondary education . Prior to WWII some American women
held high profile positions of power in the government .
Despite the American and British governments ' more receptive
21 Cole, The Canadian Bureaucracy, p . 20 .
11 .I..b.iJ1, . p . 20 .
21 Cindy Sondik Arcn, Lad ies and Gentlemen of t he Ciy; 1
Service ' Middle -Class Workers i n Yictgrian America (New York :
Oxford university Press, 1987 ) .
n Susan Ware, Beyond Suffrage . Women in the New Pea l
(Cambridge : Harvard University Press, 19 8 1 ) .
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hiring practic es of women, t he research o f Meta Zimmeck '"
demonstrated that Br i t i s h women f a ce d many barriers when
at tempt ing to pursue civil service careers du e to t he atti-
tudes of t he Treasury Board officials . As in Canada, the
female civil servants in Bri t a i n we r e expected to be you ng and
single, wor king only unt il ma rriage . Unl i ke wome n in the
Unit ed States, British women were restricted to the lowest
leve ls o f gov e rnmen t.
Ci ndy So ndi k: Arcn discovered that the civil s ervic e in
Victoria n Ameri ca was l a r ge l y made up of the middle - c l as s . In
fac t, the American federal civil s e rv i c e offe red e mployment to
many young men and women of t he mi ddl e -clas s in f inancial need
during t he Gild ed Ag e f o llowing the Civil War .
In bec oming go v e r nme nt c le rk s t hese women ha d
placed t h emselves in an ambiguous posi t i on . The
v e ry act of entering t he pa i d l abor f orce - e sp e-
c i a lly in a prev i ously mal e occu pat ion- threa t e ned
t o i nvalidat e a woman's cla i m to midd l e -class
s ta t us , f or prope r l a d ies on ly work ed f or wage s
wit hin a few c ircu msc r i be d and o f ten p oo r ly pa i d
endeavors . At t he s ame time, t he wage s s u c h women
earned as government clerks we re of ten a l l t ha t
a llowed t hem a nd the i r fami lie s to maintain any -
t h i ng like a middl e -cla s s life -sty le. I nde e d , at a n
ave rage s alary o f $ 900 per y ear , the women employe d
i n Washington de partments were no t only some of t he
bes t -paid women in n i nete enth - ce n tury Amer ica , but
c ommanded salaries equ al t o or better t han mi dd l e-
c l a ss men ."
30 Meta Zimmec k, " St r a t eg i e s and St r atag e ms f o r t he
Employme nt a t. Women in t he British Civil Service, 19 19 -19 39 ,"
i n The Hi stori cal J ournal , 27 , 4, (19 8 4), pp . 9 01- 924.
nAron , Lad i es an d Gen t lemen o f t he civil Service, p . 58.
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Women began to appear in the Execut ive depart.ments in
Washington D.C . between 1860 and I B7 0 and by 1893 one third of
t he s e employees were women . J> Anothe r fasc inating discovery
in Ar c n ' 5 research was t he age o f these female c ivil servants .
"By 190 0 mor e t ha n half of the women in Washington off ices
were t hi r t y - fi ve o r older , wh i l e only 12 percent of ccner
women clerks and about; o ne -quarter of women workers were from
this age bracket. lI n Arcn argues that these women worked out
of necessi ty an d in s ex mixed of f ices and a t t h e same t i me
they were pro tec tive of their status as middle-class l adi es .
Susan Ware ' 5 invest igation of f emal e c i v i l servants again
revea led t h a t some American women secured p o s i t i ons o f
influence and power in their c ivil service . Ware successfully
took on the ch a llenge of a b i og r aphica l su rvey o f the influen-
t ial women in t he Amer ica n civil service during the "New Deal"
era of Franklin D. Roosevelt . In he r study , Ware isolated
twenty-eight prominent Ame r i c an c ivil servants who ha d
rece ived their appoint ments prior t o 1936 . Of thes e t went y-
eight women, four received special attent ion : El eano r
Roosevelt, t he Fi rst Lady ; Mally Dews on , Di rector o f the
Women's Divi s ion , Democra t ic National Conunittee , 1932-1937 ;
Fr an c e s Pe r k i ns , secretary o f Labar, 193 3-194 5 ; an d El len
u .I.b.iQ., p . 5 .
n I.b..id.., p . 44.
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Su l l ivan Woodwa rd, Di r ecto r of the Women's Divis i on, Fede r a l
Emergency Relief Adminis t ration, 1933 - 19 36 . What made th i s
women ' 5 network so unique was t.hat they all had similar
his tor ies of participation i n the women' 5 move ment, they a ll
wor ke d toget he r to a s s i s t one another whe never ne cessary . a nd
they wer e all i nte r ested i n the promot ion of opp o r t un i ti es for
women ." It is important to note th at mos t of these women
h e l d i n fl u ent i a l de c is i on making p osit i ons , facilitating thei r
goal of improving paid l ab o u r ror r-e opportunit ies for women ,
Bri tish women wer e less succes s ful at obtain ing p ositi ons
o f influence i n t heir c i vil service . Desp i te women ' 5 ea r lie r
success i n civil service j o b s during WWI, Treasury officials ,
. . put forward the rather subt le argument t ha t al t hough
women might be substituted for men they were not interchange ·
able with men, ... illS Treasury officials , who co ntrolled t he
civil servants, had long held the attitude that there was a
distinction between clerical and administrative woz-x. "But
its chi e f preoccupation was setting the scene for the eventual
transfer of clerical work to women while delaying thi s process
un t i l they were more manageable. ,," Thus t h e British civil
service took the shape of a pyramid with women l a r gely
H Ware, Bey ond Su ffrage , pp . 61·65 .
l ~ Zimmeck, "Strategies and Stratagems~ , p. 907.
]I .I..bi.J;l . • p , 907 .
ra
p o s i ti o ned a t t he bottom. Ac cording t o the evid e nce presented
by Meta Zi mme c k , Bri tish women wer e intentional ly d i scrimi -
nated agai ns t when pu r su ing civi l s ervice ca r e e r s.
I n de sc r i b i ng t he civi l serv i ce dec i s i on-making e li t e in
Ca n ada, J .L . Gr an a ts tein put i t. qui te simp ly , nTh e mand a rin
wo rld wa s exc lus iv e l y male. · n Women did not b reak i nto t hi s
group during WWII. Accor d ing t o Kat hleen Archibald, it was
no t until 1957 that a f emale c i v il s e rvan t made t he $10 , 000
a n n ual s a la ry whi.ch became the measuring t oo l fo r acquiri ng
mand ar i n status . This one woman was a lone in this cacegory of
c ivil s ervants wi t h the 296 men who made $10, 0 00 or more t hat
same year , II Aut hor Sa ndra Gwyn hypothesised that , a t one
time , the women of Ot t awa ' s elite play e d a part i c i patory r ol e
i n Gove rnment affairs through t hei r hu s ba nds' success but that
a n ew e x cl us i o nary a tt i tude developed t owa r d s even s ociety
wome n a s a r e sult of WWI . The war enhanced "masculine
a f fai rs " and wa s fo l lowed by t he arr iva l of p r o f e s s i on a l civil
servants , t he Depression, WWI I and the su c c e s s i o n of two
)' J . t . Granats tein , The Ot tawa Men · The Ci yiJ Servi ce
Mandarins 193 5 - 1957 (Tor on t o : Ox ford u n i versity Pres s , 198 21,
p . 4 . Granats tein def i nes "mandarin men " a s a mer i t ocr at i c
el i te group of power f u l civil s ervants who were : Engli sh-
speaki ng; university educated , pr edom i nate l y from Quee n ' s
Un iver s i t y or from the Univ e rs i t y of Toronto ; talent ed ; and
not f rom any partiCUla r cla ss background.
11 Katl1le e n Archibald, Se x an d t he Puhli c service (Ot t a wa:
Queen ' s Printe r f or Ca nada, 1970 1, p . 28 .
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bachelor Prime Ministers, W.L. Mackenzie King and R . B.
Bennett. J9
Given the description of women working f or the government
in Canada, it becomes obvious that their experiences differed
from women civil servants working in the United States and in
Britain. During his research Taylor Cole f ound evidence t o
suggest that female civil servants in Canada during WWII did
not enjoy the opportunities granted to American women but were
better off than British women .
Canadian women in the public service thus continue
to occupy a position somewhere between their coun-
terparts in Britain, where they occupy a position
somewhere in theory and fact a post ion of greater
inferiority, and those in the United States federal
services, where greater equality between the sexes
exists . •0
Because Canadian women's civil service experiences during WWII
were different from those in other nations, it is important to
examine these experiences within a Canadian context.
Writers who have attempted to provide an historical
perspective on women in the Canadian federal civi l service
have acknowledged the barriers resulting from insufficient
n Sandra Gwyn, The Private Capital (To r o n t o : McClelland
and Stewart Limited, 1984 ), p . 483. Gwyn uses the term
"masculine affairs " in the context of : "Most of the reasons
for the withering away of the feminine principle There was
the cataclysmic effect of the First World War , which thrust
masculine affairs to the forefront, followed in turn by the
Depression and the Second World War . " Assuming that there is
a difference between male and female principle. Gwyn argues
that WWI thrusted the interests of men to the forefront .
• 0 Cole, The Canadian Bureaucracy, p. 110.
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records and conflicting s tatist ical informat ion. For example.
the distribution o f empl oyees by sex was not recorded until
the 19608. <l The government' 5 lack of interest in t he
stat i st ics on women working in the civil service r e i nf o rc e s
t he f ac t: that t hey did not v iew women' 5 c on t ri but i on as l ong
term or permanent . While the sources do no t lend themselves
t o an o ve r v i e w o f all women in the c i v il serv ice, i t is
possible t o reconst ruct the exper iences of so me women .
Unfortunate ly, few of the g overnment documents relating
to the civ i l service during WW II a r e easily accessible.
Government policies were con t ro lled by the Treasury Board and
t hese records are organ i zed by da te r a t her than t op i c . The re
a re more t ha n one hundred vol ume s of Treasury Board records
fo r ea ch of the war years . Between Augu st 1939 and Sep tember
19 45 , the Treasury Boa rd r e cord e d 92, 350 items of bus rne s s; "
Also , the qover- r-ent s eemed to be obsessed wi t h Canadian
wartime i ndus t ries and the economy and the civil service was
simply a necessary t ool to implement and regulate its po li-
U J udek , Women in the Public Se rvice, p. 7. In 19 47 when
Ca l a is Ca l ve rt wa s re searching an ar ticle he too discovered
the diff i cu lt i e s associated wi t h the Canadian government's
lack of record keeping wi t h regards to fe male civil servants.
See Cal ais Ca l ve r t , "Li t t l e Wome n , What Now? Women in the
Civil Service , " in The Civil Service News , Vol. XXV (October
1947 ) , pp . 35 -43 .
11 J .E . Hodgett s , et a1. , The Biog raphy o f an Institution-
cies.
Another dif ficulty encount ered whi l e a tt empt i ng t o find
information about fema le civil servants was t hat personal
papers a nd memoirs are usua l l y kept by persons who achieve
some sort of pub lic or popular po s ition and very few women
reached positions of po wer duri ng t h i s time. My r e s e a r ch d id
not reveal any personal pa pers of wome n who worked fo r t he
civil service during WW II av ailable for pubId c viewing or use .
The sources that eventually p roved to be mo s t helpful i n
researching this topic i ncl ude the secondary sources al ready
me nt i oned a nd othe r references s cattered a ppr opriately
throughout the thesis . Prin ted pr i mary sources of g reat value
were t he Civil Se rvice Commission 's Annu a l Rep orts , and the
c ivil service a ssociation's pu b lications, in pa r t i cul ar the
Cjvil Serv; ee News , pub l Lahed by t he Ci vil Service Association
of Ot tawa.
Another extremely va luable source was a book wr i t t e n a nd
published by Edn a Tyson Parson , A Hou se f u l o f Ca nada. OJ
Pa rson wrote thi s book base d on he r own memor i e s of her
pe r s ona l experienc e s o f leaving Saska t chewan a nd wor k i ng f or
the gove rn ment i n Ottawa du ri ng WW II . Sh e built on thi s by
interviewing her two s iste r s, who a l s o eve ntually fol lowed he r
to Ottawa , s ecu r ing civil serv i ce jobs du ring t he war , a s well
n Edna -ryson Parson , A Hqus eful of Ca nad a (Ott awa: Abacus
Print Se rvi ces Li mi t ed, 19 92 ) .
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a s interviewing fri ends with shared experiences . And , when
memorie s fa iled, Pa r son r e lied on a collect i on of l e tters
wr i t ten home that had been saved by family members .
In addition , th is thesis relies heavily on interviews
co nd u c t e d by my s e l f with wome n who lived in Ot t a wa and worked
as c ivil servants during WWII, as well as some correspondence
wi t h women f r om this same group ." Fi nd ing women from this
group presented many ch al l e nge s . Many of the women working
for the government i n Ot t awa during WWII came from out of
t own, often they were you ng, and the majority were s ingle .
Given the life cy c l e o f women during this time , many o f t he s e
women would either return home after the war ended or as
ec on omi c conditions improved i n t heir home region . Also many
of t he se women would marry and change their names which added
a new chal lenge to this research since any reference to them
as c ivi l servants woul d be under their maiden n ames. Some of
these problems were overcome with the assis tance of the
Federal Superannuates NCl tional Association which generously
allowed me to place an advertisement in their quarterly
report . Also, an Ot tawa columnist , Dave Brown, agreed to
mention my research i n his column .
I must also mention the importance of networking t ha t
took place . For every one informant I met I was put in t ouch
14 See Appendix B for a list of the ques tions used when
conducting interviews f or this research.
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with a no t her poss ible pa r t.i cipa nt . I say "poss ible par t i cip-
ant " because finding women was one chal lenge. convincing them
that their cont r i bu t i on was of value p r e s e nt e d other d iff ic -
u lties. Hen ce , many o f the women I met wi t h d i d not wi s h to
be i d<:n ti f i ed. Informants who wi shed to remain anonymous wer e
use fu l f o r direction an d confirmation bu t have not be en used
di rect ly in the fin ished paper . os
Persona l interviews are va l uab le to any research when
kep t in per spective . I continua lly reminde d myself t ha t
people' 5 memo r ies o f events tha t took place fifty ye ars a go
f a de and/or c hange. The person be i ng i n t erv i e wed today is not
the same pe rson t hat was an act ive part i cipant o f the past.
People ' 5 memo r i e s a re i nflue nced by the e vents that have t aken
place in their lives s ince t h e eve nt be ing re called ."0
h a ve at tempted to confirm all of the i nformation provided by
the i nformants e i the r through wr i t ten sources or sim ply
,t h r ough other informants' recollections. Often ma ny of the
wome n ' s answers t o a particula r qu es t ion were s imilar , only
t h e ane cd otes differed .
45 Se e appendix C f or an introduction t o t he inf ormants
wh o part icipated i n t his research p ro jec t an d did n ot objec t
to be i ng i dentified .
" l S.B. Gluck produ ced an i nde pt h study o f women working
in the United States during WWII based primarily on or a l
hi s t ories . She t oo wa rned of t he dangers o f rel y ing tot ally on
an i nfo rmant ' s memor i e s . Se e Gl uck , Ro s ie t he Ri veter
~,p.260 .
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Canadian women had been blocked from ad van cement in c ivil
service careers prior to WWII . Many of the gains t ha t women
made du ring the war were temporary . l a s t i ng only for the
du ra tion of t he wa r . Despi te thi s fact, women dudng the war
years were worki ng in f ull force i n the fede ral civi l service
of Canada in Ottawa
This thesis i nve s t i ga t e s the role o f women in the
Canadian f ed e r al civil s e rvice in Ottawa du ring WWII. First,
it examine s t he g ov e rnment 's s t ra t e gic a t t emp t s to control the
fe mi ni zation of the c i vil service an d t he r ecruitment of women
into the service in rel a t i on t o t h e other opt ions of the t ime .
Se cond l y , once women were hired by t h e governme nt it is
interesting to e xamine t he work t ha t women d i d and the
conditions wi thin which the work was performed . Also, many o f
these wome n we r e new t o Ottawaj thus a t hi r d avenue o f
i nv estigation exami nes their living si tuations an d social
life . Finally, while my i nforman ts rar ely remembered i nvo lve-
ment in civi l s e rvi ce emp loyee or ganizat ion s , the numbers
s uggest t ha t women play ed an activ e rol e . Women' s employment
i n t he civil service r ema i ns a lit t le kn own area o f women' s
wa rt ime experi en ce whi ch t h i s r esea r c h a t tem p t s t o un c ov er .
Chapter I
FEMINIZATION OF THE CIVIL SERVICE:
The feminizat ion of the civil service had been a co ncern
of t h e Civil Se r vice Commiss i on the r ea fte r eSC) prior to WIiII
and, despite the g ove r nment ' s need f or empl oy ees, the Commis -
s ion ma i nta i ne d very definite ideas abou t women ' s ro l e i n the
Cana d i a n federa l civil service. Kathleen Arch ibald has
pointed out t ha t II l t l he Commiss ion pe r c e i v ed its problem not
as one of keeping women do wn - that was taken f o r granted •
but a s on e of keeping down the number o f women i n t he civil
service . ,, 1 The emphasis of the Commission c learly was to
create careers for men whi le of fe r i ng women 0 more t r ans i en t
f orm o f employment.
Women in the Can adian federal civil service during WIiII
were working wi thin t he rules and regulations l a r ge l y set by
the amended Ci v i l Se rvice Act of 1 91 8 . l The civil Service
Commission was created by t he original Act i n 1908 an d was
later chaired b y Cha rles H. Bl a nd du ring the war . "The
principal du t i e s of the Commission under the Civil Service Ac t
hav e to d o with the following phases of c ivil service admi n i -
atration: organization , clas s i fi c at i on an d compensation ;
I Kathleen Ar -ch dbe.Ld , Sex and the Public servi ce, p . 14 .
I Several amendme nt s were made to this act between 1908
and 1954 , (amendments 1912 , 1918, 1921 , 1932) . For f u r t he r
r e f eren ce see : J .E. Hodge t t s , et et , The Bi og raphy of ao
Ins titutipn .
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a xarndnat Lnna j appointments; probation; permanency ; promotion
and transfer; leave of absence ; general working condit ions .'"
During WWII the es c a ccepted the additiona l responsibilities
of supplying the n e c e s s a ry civilian staff t o t he war-time
government departments, investigating and reporting upo n
requests f o r additions to establishments and increases i n
compensation , a s well as acting as t he c o -ard i na t ing pers on nel
agency for promot ions , transfers , and leaves of absence . '
Thus , the esc he ld the power to control t he a ccess women had
to civil service positions and their destiny once they were
within the institution of the civil service . S
In a pape r on women i n the Canadian civi l service du ring
the Victori a n era and t he early twentieth century, J oh n H.
Taylor p roposed t ha t wome n ' s poor representat ion was t he
resul t of the "imagen of women and, t o a l e sse r degree .
women's physical isolation from one another; these factors
J Canada, Thirt iet h Annual Report of t h e Civil Service
Commission of Canada fa r t he yea r 1938 (Ottawa : O.J . Pate-
na ud e , I . S . O. , 193 9) , p . 5 .
• Canada , Thirty-sixth Anm!2l1 Report of the c ivil Seryice
Commission of Canada for the year 1q44 (Ottawa: Edmond
Cloutier, 1945 ) , p . 5 .
5 The au thors o f The Bi ography of an I nstitut i on argued
tha t while the esc wa s l ega lly r e s p ons i b l e fo r the administra-
tion of personnel according t o the Civi l Service Act, t he War
Measures Act in 1940 awarded the Treasury acarc " f i na l say"
power . See J . E . Hodgetts, e t a l., The Bi ogr a p hy of a n Instit-
J.l..t...i2n . pp. 196 -201 . Reg a r d less o f who had official po wer i t was
t he CSC which wa s in d irect contact with the civil s e rvant s so
I conti nu e to refe r t o the CSC as the controlling b ody .
"
were reinforced by the conflicts within the "merit system"
hiring pract ices of the esc of 1908 . I The commission was
alarmed by the rate at which women qualified unde r the
compet itive examination system for en t ry to the c ivil service.
This problem was t wo f o l d . Simply stated , the esc feared that ,
as women entered the lower level civil service j obs in
inc reas ing numbers , the jObS would become Less a t t r act i ve to
men.' An i ncr eas i ng number of women in t he civil servi ce
created dif ficulties for the Commission's goal of making the
civil service an attractive profess ional career for men .
Since women were not considered for promotion and men were not
' J ohn H. Taylor, "' The Ri ghts of Men and the Privileges
of thei r own Sex as Well ': Images and Place of Women in the
Canadian Civil Service, 1867 -1921," pa per presented at
Canadian Historical Association Annua l Me eti ng , 1990, Vict-
oria , B.C . , p . 2 . According t o Tayl or t he "meri t sys tem" was
established to r i d the civil se rvice of corruption t hrough
patronage. The mer i t system incl uded the pa s s i ng of a competi -
tive examination as an entrance r equ i reme nt into the civil
service . Hodgetts, et a i , The BiQgraphy of an Institution , p.
52 states that aga i n i n 1918-1919 the gove rnment. at t empt ed t o
eradicat.e patronag e recruitment. into t.he civil service by
strengthening t he esc and t he institut. ion of the mer i t system.
- Interestingl y eno ugh , a care ful perusal o f t he Ci vil Se rvice
Act fa ils to d i scl ose a precise definit.ion of t he meri t
principle , What the l eg i s l a t i on contained i ns t.ead wa s a
statutor y description of t he mechan ics of the merit system,
with t he principle t aken fo r granted . · And of cour se there
were exce p t.Lons , ex emptions, and l i mi t ations buil t i nt o t he
merit system. The most r e levant to t his t he sis was t he
r es trict io n to ex aminations based on t he sex at the applicant.
Al s o see lmJ1" pp . 482 -49 0, for fu rther effects of th e meri t
system on f emal e civil s ervan ts .
• Taylor , "The Rights of Men", p . 14 . Also s ee Graham S.
Lowe, Women i n t he Administrat ive Revo lntion, p . 73 .
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entering the lowe r lev els of the civil service a t a d e s ira b l e
rate, the necessary numbers o f employees a va i lab l e f o r the
Commission's p lanned training progra ms were r e s t r i c t e d . The
esc used t h i s argument as justification for creating a dual
level entry sys tem, on e entry level for the l owe r category
jobs and another l evel for civil service careers . ' According
t o Taylor, the actual numbe r of women i n t he c ivi l service in
1908 was small a nd n ot threatening; he conc l uded ne vert hele s s ,
that the "woman p ro blem", a s i t had been pe r ceiv ed and
l a be lled by the esc, became a n i mportant foundation fo r the
Commiss ion's image of women and conseque ntly t h e treatment of
wome n i n t he f uture c i v il servi ce,'
Graham Lowe a lso de veloped an argument s imilar to
Taylor ' s with r egard to t he Commission's fea r of women's
prove n a bili t y in the civil service and t he possibility o f a
fe male monopoly . Lowe mai n tai ne d that the Commission ' s
attitude towards women was continua l ly rei nf or ced t h r ough
amendments to the Ci vil Service Act. " Firs t, the 1 9 1 8 Civil
Service Ac t empowered t he Ci vil Service Commission to limi t
job c ompetitions on the bas i s of sex. Second, in 1 921 married
women were barred from permanent pos ts . .
I Ta yl or, "The Rights of Men" , p . 14.
, Thid.., pp . 3 -S .
Wi t h a brief
10 Lowe, Homen in t h e Admi nis t ra t iye Re yolution , p . 73.
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exception du ring WWI I , married wome n remained ba r red f rom
permanent posi tions with the civ il service u n til 1955 , a t
leas t i n p rinciple. II Both Taylor and Lowe would agree t ha t
women 's role wi thin the c ivil service was the result o f
conscious manipulation o f sex labell ing and l a b ou r mar ket
s e gmen t at i on .
The recrui tment of women i nto t he c ivil serv t c e dur i ng
WWII encompassed three phases. From 1939 to t he end of 1941 ,
entry into employment was vo luntary. In 1942 the go vernment
found i t necessary to step up the active recruitment o f wcmen .
The final phase began i n 1944 when the government started to
c on s ider closing war-time departments and began to focus on
veterans as preferred candidates for civil service recruitm-
ent. As in pre-war years , it was the responsibili ty of the
esc t o supply the necessary civilian staff for the great
ma j ority of the departmenes of government. Once war broke
out , the CSC established nine District offices at Halifax ,
Saint J ohn , Quebec , Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina,
Edmonton, and Va ncou v e r to recruit people for the c i v il
service . Later during the war sub-o ff ices were established at
Moncton, London , Saskatoon , and Calgary .
II There appears to be evidence to show that married women
participated in the civil service even du:t:ing the years-1921 -
1955 . See Hodgetts et a L, The Biography of an Institut ign , pp .
486-488 . And Nicole Morgan, Ib.e.....Emlality Game · Women in the
Fed eral Public Ser"ice 190R-1987 (Ottawa : CACSW, 19 88 ) , p.5 .
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When the war began in 1939 Canada had been i n an economic
depression for a d e c ad e . The j ob opportunities created by
WWII were g reeted as a blessing. Men j oined the active
service and wor k be c ame avai lable fo r both men and women
across Canada . I t has been e s t i mat ed that a t the war 's start,
" . , . a pproximate ly 160 , 000 women were searching for needed
work . ,,'1 In t he ear ly s tages o f t he war , given the large
u nemployme n t rate o f bo th men a nd women, employers cou l d be
v e r y particular about the standar ds s e t fo r t heir employees .
Age r es trictions, marita l stat us , and ed ucat ion requirements
were just some of the cont ro l barrie r s se t by employers when
considering women f or employment . But wome n needed an d wa nte d
work a nd they were wi l ling to ref ccaee f o r jobs. On ce word
got out that t he CSC was hiring , women came from a l l across
Cana d a to work in Ot tawa f or the Federal Government. These
women paid t he i r own t ransportat ion costs an d f ound the i r own
a ccommodation i n Ot t a wa. Th e gove rnme nt simply t old t hem
whe r e and when to report .
Pr ior t o t he ou t b rea k of war , a fe male candi date wishing
to b e c ons i dered f o r a civil s e rvice position had t o be
single, wri te a civil servi ce quali ficat ion exam ination, apply
11 Chapte r on M Employment o f Women and Day Care o f
Childr en" (complet ed s ometime before Augus t 24 , 1950 ) , Part I ,
p . 11 , in the "Hi s t o ry o f the Wartime Activi t ies of t he
Depa r tment o f Labour ," Public Arch ives of Canada [PACl , RG 35,
Series 7, Vol . 20, f ile 10 . He rea ft e r cited as "Wart i me
Hi s tory of Employment of Women" , p , 11.
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f or a po sition. and hav e he r backg r ound checked by the Royal
Canadian Moun ted Pol i ce . l l During t he t his process
under went some changes as t he de mands f or new r e c r uits
changed.
I n 1939 t he Civil Se rvice Commission o f Canada was forced
to tack l e t he nec e s s i t y f o r its organ i zat ion to f ocus on the
de ma nds o f wa rt i me . At t h is ea r l y stage t he pressure was
mostl y on t he exemdnatLon division wh i ch was attempt i ng to
sat i s fy t he r equirements f or replace ment and addit iona l s t a ff .
"The requ i rements r anged all t he way from stenogra ph e r s and
c lerks to admi nistrative a nd t e ch nica l of f ice rs in the
e ng ineering, mechan i ca l and specialized services . "I.
Al though t he Ci vi l Se rv i ce Conunission f ound i t necessa ry to
use t he press a nd r adio to publicize its ne ed fo r workers, the
r espons e was po s i t ive and they could p i ck the mos t qu alified
applica n t .
Dur i ng 1 940 t he CSC admitted t ha t , "[ t] he ch i e f activity
of the Commission during the year has been i n connection with
U The difference i n civil service j ob access ibility fo r
women during the 1930s and 1940s i s ve ry briefly discussed by
Catherine Carroll , "Wor k i ng in t he Government ", i n Ruth Lat ta
ed. , The Memory Qf all Tha t · Canadian Women Reme mbe r Worl d War
II (8u r nstown: The General Store Pub lishing House Inc . , 1992),
pp .37 -3 B. Al s o s e e Lowe, Women i n the Admi nis tra tiye Reyol u-
.ti2n, pp . 71 -74.
1'1 Cana da, Th irty-first Anpua l Re po rt of the Civil Se rvice
Commi ssion of Can a da fo r the year 1 939 (Ottawa : J .D. Pate -
naude , I . S. O. , 194 0 ) , p . 6 .
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the war departments. " I S By t he end o f the year signs of
recruiting difficult ies began to ap pear. The government's
continu ing de~nds for wor kers, especi a l ly o f f ice workers,
we r e cha llenging t he capabilities of the esc's exam inat ion
d i v ision . Often by the time ex aminations co uld be carr ied
out, lists of acceptable candidates comp i led, an d no tices of
offers o f employmen t de l ivered, t he ap pl i cant was no l onger
i nt e r e s t ed or available f or t he job offer. The esc r e cog ni zed
that the d eplet ion of their examination lis t s was directly
linked to the Lmpt ovd.nq employmen t s itua tion i n the pr i vate
se c tor.
As a result, t he esc ha d t o be mor e flexibl e about i t s
regulations an d p olicies . Change s to the exami na t i on proce s s
became necessary to satisfy the increasing demand f or scene-
gra phe rs and cler ical workers . The requirements for these
jobs became les s competitive an d more oriented towards minimum
qua lificat i on s . Ot her cha ng es to t he CSC' s p ractice s had to
be made as well . For examp le , the Roy a l Can ad ian Mounted
Pol ice was una ble to fingerprint and ch e c k the c ha racter and
hab i t s o f the appl i can ts a s qu i ck l y as the appo int ments neede d
t o be mad e . H Thi s prob l em ca us ed t he e s c con side rable
IS Can ada, Thi rty-second Annual Rep ort of t he c ivil
II .I.b..1.s1 . , p , 9 .
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a nx i e t y, given the need f or increased security during wartime,·
at t he same t ime, however, the Commi s s i on attempted to fi l l
t he position openings as quickly as possible.
In another attempt to cope with the competi t ion f or
l a bou r during the early years of WWII, the esc had recommended
t h a t t he salaries of the temporary emp loyees in the lower
grades of the civil service be increased so that they may
.maintain themselves at a reasonable standard of l ivin -
g. As the department responsible for civil s e rva n t s , the
esc ". recommended that the salary of these employees should
be increased on satisfactory service to $65 per month af te r
s ix months service, $70 after one year's service and $75 after
two years' service. il lS It is most likely that the CSC's
attempt to increase salaries was motivated by the competition
for employees with war industries. Despite this recommendat -
ion, the Treasury Board rejected the Commission's proposal ,
allowing only the five dollar per month raise after six months
service.
Still the CSC was able to compile lists of eligible
persons to satisfy the increasing demand for c lerks and
stenographers because of the large number o f out -of -town
people willing to relocate to Ottawa for a position in the
11 Ibid., p . 5.
1I .I..b.i.d, . p. 5.
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c iv i l service . Many of these new Ottawa residents were women.
The es c recogni ze d t hat civil s e rvi c e jobs were mor e frequent-
ly being filled by women .
Elsa D. Lessard was representat i ve of many o f the young
s ingle women h i r ed by t he esc i n t he early war years . The
Lessa r d family had been in t he Ot tawa area since 183 7 , bu t
none were c ivi l servants . The opportunity to work for the
civi l s e rvi ce wa s bot h a s urprise and a t hr ill t o her si nce
she previ ous l y be l i eve d that government jobs were reserved for
t he upper middle class and new pos itions were us ua l l y given t o
the children of career civil servants . Elsa Lessard began t o
work f or t he civil service a t the age of eighteen after just
complet ing high s chool. She sought employm ent in the civi l
service because the government was r ecru i ting peop l e to staf f
t he increasing b ureaucracy. She was a lso attracted b y the
idea of having her own money. Le s sar d s tarted as a Clerk
Grade 1 f o r the Departme nt o f Fi nance . It
It Elsa D. Le ssard, I nterv i ew, September 24 , 1992 .
rlOTE: Du r ing WW II t he majori ty of women working for the civi l
service filled the lowest grades as typists , clerks and
stenographers. Th es e jobs were distinguishable by duties but
job classification wa s co nsis tent t h r ough out job t itles. Grade
1 wa s the l owe s t entry level po sition and the l owe s t paid .
Reg ardl ess of one's duties or t i t le , Grade 1 personnel was
paid $60 .00 per month and Grade 2 paid $90 .0 0 pe r month . If
a woman was pr omo t ed to a Grade 3 classification her j ob would
often require s upervisory du t i es an d she was paid $115.00 per
month. Very few wome n he ld positions at the Grade 4 level
but, if one was so f ort una te , they were pa i d $13 5 . 00 pe r
month .
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Merle Ray was another early recruit , o fficially joining
t he civil se r v i ce on Augu s t 23 . 1940 . She wa s assigned to the
Department of National Defence , Army Headquarters, as a typist
i n a typing pool of six or seven othe r wome n and categor i zed
as a Stenographer Grade~. Ray 's motivat ion for seeking
empl oyment was her need t o be self -supporting. Ray wa s one of
the eldest c hildren o f s ix and her parents encouraged her t o
ge t out and earn her own money so there would be more f or the
c hildren who r e ma i ne d at home . Why the civil service? "When
I fi n ished a t. t.he business college , Bellevi lle wa s kind af
depressed and there were not any jobs , none a t all . So when
t he civi l service exams came up I wr o t e them. And that 's whe re
they got in touch wi t h me a nd t he ot he r girls too . ,, 10
By ~941 t he esc ack nowledged tha t women played a vital
part i n f i ll i n g personnel needs . "Among the newe r aspec ts of
t h e year 's work was t he i n c r ea s e of g irls a nd women ," noted
the Annual Report . II Some of t h e s e women were p laced in
p o s i t i on s tha t had been traditionally f il l ed by males . "The
use of Of f ice Gi rl s , instead of Of f i ce Boy s has p roved highly
satisfactory i n Ot t a wa, "n Many o f the j ob opportuni ties
20 Me rl e Ray , I nterview, Octobe r 14 . 1992 .
II Canada . Thi rty- t h i rd a nnual Rep ort of the Ci vil Service
Commission o f Can a d a for the y e ar 1941 (Ottawa: Edmond
Cloutier, 1942 ) . p . 6 .
12~ ., p .6.
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a vai lable , howe ver , were in t he areas p reviously designated
for women and the esc was beginning to hav e difficulty
supplying the demanti . "The demands tor trained stenographers
and typ ists also became increas i ng l y difficul t to s a t i s f y . • I l
In an attemp t. t o compete with indus t ry and to keep civil
s ervan ts o n t he j ob , t he government i n t r oduced Orde r i n
Coun cil P . C . 6 / 493 7 whi c h stated t hat , " . . . e mpl oyees o f the
Pub lic Se rvice co u l d not be approa ch ed with offers of employ-
ment elsewhere wi thout the agreemen t of t he department in
wh ich they were empl oyed . · 14 And at t:18 same time t he
go vernment r estricted the employment of men fi t. f or act i ve
service from t he c i vil s e rvi ce . During 1941 the esc cont i nu ed
t o conduct i t s recruit i n g a nd p lacemen t bu sine ss wi t hin the
co nfine s of its pre WWI I struc t ure . May Fl owe r s r eca lled
tha t :
Early in the war yea r s, t he Fed e r al Gov e rnment had
a great. need t o r s t.enog raphe r s, typists and junior
clerks . I l i ved i n Moose J aw , Saskatchewan,
empl oyed in It law o f fice, earning ve ry l i tt.le, and
a t t hat time , f or v a r ious reasons, anx ious to get
away . Th e Fe d e ra l Government advert ised f or s teno -
graphers i n the l o ca l paper a nd I had been t o
Bus ines s C",lleg e , s o I ans....e red the adve r t i s emen t ,
took t h e qualifying examination and soon afterw-
ards , received a telegram asking me to report to
Ottawa immediate ly . Zi
II .ll2..i..d. • • p . 6.
1• .ll2i.d • • p . 6 .
: 5 May Pl owers, Cor r e s po nd ence , February 19 , 1993 .
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The Federal go vernment bega n to f ill much of i t s labour needs
wi th women l i ke May Fl owers .
The esc a lso a ckn owledged its surprise a t t he number of
marr ied women applying for positions . Although section 36 o f
the Civil Service Regulations had been previously e stabl ished
to deal with s uch requests , by 1940 the esc f ound it ne cessary
to amend t h i s r egu l at i on. Pr ior to December 31 , 194 0,
Se ction 36 of the Civil Serv ice Regu la tions pro-
vi des t hat when the supply of experiencf>d he lp f or
any particular kind of work i s no t sufficient 1:0
meet t h e demands o f the Public Service , a married
woman may be certified for temporary employment ,
and this section has been invoked to permi t of the
assignment of married women as Office Appliance
Op e r a t o r s and as scencqrapnexe , Grade 1 , when it
was found i mp o s s i b l e to secure a suffic ient number
of eligible in any other way. Such assignments are
made subject t o replacement at any time when a
properly qualified eligible is available . "
Then, in order for the esc to meet the labour demands o f the
go v e r nmen t , subsection 3 of Section 36 was amended to read,
Provided further that where it can be established
by a married woman that her husband, through ill -
ness or other cause , does not provide sufficiently
f or her or their dependent children's maintenance ,
and cannot be made to do so , such married woman may
be certified for permanent or temporary employm-
ene. "
It should be noted that these amendments, which increased the
•• Canada, Annual Rep prt of the esc 1940, p . 10. The
term "qualified eligible" is someone, preferably male or
single fema le, who becomes available fo r t he job and me e ts all
of the CSC criteria for employment.
H .I.bi..!;!. , p. ~O.
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employment op portuni ties o f married women in t he c i vil
se r vice, were onky in e ffect fo r t he du r a tion o f wwn.a
Nevert h eles s , this is an i nd i c a t i on that t h e esc r e cogn i zed
t he re was a short age of qual i f ied l a bour and this need co uld
be sat isfied by t he addit i on of married women t o the labour
market.
It i s int e rest ing t o no t e that, at the same t ime married
were be i ng gr an ted tempo rary access to civil service
jobs , t he esc wa s refusing t o extend empl oymen t to fema le
civil s er vants up on mar r iage . Women who wo r ked fo r t he
gove rnment as s ing l e women were t o be replaced wit h t he utmo s t
urg en cy upon mar r i a ge. For example, if a woman married while
employed by the governme nt, she was required to qu it her job
and then s h e co uld re -app ly fo r a position of different
status . Some t ime s thi s simply meant staying a t t he same job
but being demoted back t o new empl oye e s t atus and p ay . As
well , t he se mar r ied women work ed wi th the ins e curi t y tha t t he y
woul d be r epla ce d as s oon as a suitable s i ngle woman c ou ld be
f ound or , in ge neral , when t he su pply of s ingle women i mpro
The Canadian government did no t change its "no married women
a s civil servants" policy un t i l 1955 , ten years after t he end
U With the government 's flexible policy of h iring mar ri ed
women , the esc was soon forced to de a l with the issue of
materni ty leave . See Canada. Thirty-fourth Annua l Report of
the Cj yi! Service Commission o f Canada fo r the ye a r 1942
(Ot tawa : Edmond Cl outier , 1943). p . 9 .
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or: WWI I . "
Some women who fea red this t yp e o f ret a l i a t i on would
marry but k eep t hei r new status a s e cre t from t hei r colleagu es
an d su pervi sors. Some women even wo r e t he ir we dd i ng ban ds on
a chain a round t heir n ecks to hide the i r ma ri t al s tatus . It
wa s easies t f o r wome n t o ke ep the i r ma r r i age s a s ec r et if
the i r hus b an ds were s erving ov ers ea s . If the man l i v ed
locally , then t he co up l e wou l d s omet i mes a rrange to live a t
one or the other's pa r en t ' s home s and the s po u s e woul d be
l i sted as a boa rder i n t he hous e . Th ese women could onl y keep
up this char ade un ti l t hey became pre gna nt . Many o thers
simply f o l l owed the r ules a nd r esign ed from t he ir j cbs . J o
The second phase of t he r e cruitme nt of wome n into the
civil service be gan as t he nu mber o f women e n tering t he labour
f orce s l owed cons i de r a b l y in 1942 . The necessity a nd demand
for mor e workers ha d continued to increase . Thi s s lump in
U Canada , Towa r ds Equality f or Women (Ot t awa: St atus of
Women Canada , 19 79 ) , p . 5 .
JD Sto rie s about women h i ding the knowledge o f thei r
ma r ital s t a t u s were offered by a few women , s ome o f whom did
no t wi s h t o be ide nt ified. But according to Chris t i n e Radmore
this wa s a co mmon o c c u r rence prior , du r i ng and af ter WWI I .
Christine (Currie ) Radmore, Int e rvi ew August 19 , 199 2. When
Ra dmor e married i n 19 52 s he t oo was noti f ied t ha t s he would be
recertified und e r her mar rie d name . n Please not e t ha t you
ha ve be e n c ert i fi ed on a t empor a ry basis -- on the u nd e rstand -
ing that you are sub j e c t to replacemen t by a qualified
e l i g i b l e o f ' s i ng l e' s tatus as s oon as a sufficient nu mbe r
b e come s a va ilab l e to su pt.."Y the c lass of p os i t i on whi ch you
pres ent l y occupy . " Th i s qu c....at I on was taken f r om a letter sent
to Mrs . Radmore on Novemb er 10 , 1952 .
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labour avail abili ty had not be en c au s e d by women ' s un wi l l i ng -
ness t o work but mo re 50 by i ndustry ' 5 unwillingness to hire
women , and / or t o p lace women i n positions that had pre viousl y
been filled by men who were increas ing ly recruited into ac t ive
service . The continuin g l abou r short ages . howe ver , made
empl oye r s b ri ng down the ba rriers t ha t had prev i ously b locked
women ' s i nv olvement i n t h e labour force.
The year 1942 marked a tur n ing point i n t he rec ruitment
of women workers, both for the civil service and private
i ndu s t r y , a nd the beginning o f the second phase o f women 's
recruitment. The government was f i nal l y willing to take
further steps toward policy flexibil ity . The government and
t he esc rea lized that they could no t fulfill the l a bour needs
by condu c t i ng business as us ua l. This realization resulted i n
the creation of the National Selective Service (NSS) program
i n March 1942, under t he direc t ion of Arthur MacNamara . The
NSS was established , i n conjunction with the Department of
t.abour , to mobilize all available workers to satisfy the
empl oyment demands of war industries and o t he r essential
services such as the e;i v i l eervrce. "
H For further informat ion r ega r d i n g Departmen t of Labour
po licies and programs duri ng WWII see, Arthur MacNamara ,
"Administering Man power i n Can ada", an add r es s before the
Academy o f Political Science , Columbia Universi ty, 1943. Al so
see Margaret Mackintosh , "War Lab or Policies in Canada", ~
Annals of t h e American ACademy Qf Pglitjcal and Social sci ence
(Novembe r 19 4 2 ) .
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On May 3 , 1942 the NSS e s tablished a division specifi-
cally f or the employment of women an d related servi ces . "Mr s .
Rex (Fr au d en a ) Eaton of Van c ouve r wa s appointed assis tant
(l a t e r associate) di r ector o f t he NSS i n cha r ge o f t he Women ' s
Division. ,, 12 The Women's Division of t he NSS was respons ible
for recruiting women workers an d pr ov i d i ng i n f o rma tion t o any
an d/or all othe r dep a r tme nt s , divi s i ons , or un its about t he
requirements necessary to implement t he i r p l a ns of r ecrut. em-
en t . The recruit ing ca mpaigns for women worke r s were vi ewed
a s i n e v i t able a nd necessary. "Women mus t be co nv inced that i t
wa s t heir duty to wor k , whe ther sing l e or marri e d, p r ov i ded
that they cou l d be ep a red from home r e s pons i bil ities an d we r e
qu al i f i ed f or t he avai lable jobs . "u
The publicity of t he NSS r e cru i t ing women was fo cu s ed on
image an d the need t o influence public opini on . The NSS acted
as t ho ugh i ts bigges t ch a lle ng e was pub l.Lc opinion . A huge
r e c rui t ment campa ign wa s launched using rad i o , t he National
Film Board, magaz ines , newspapers , and othe r f orms o f medi e
The NSS campa i gn in Can ad a was s imilar t o the propaga nda i mage
o f "Rosie t he Rive t er" in the Uni ted States . I t sh owed women
do ing un c onv en t i on a l jobs with skil l , p ri.de, and, most
32 Pierson , "They' r e s ti ll Women After Al l" , pp . 23·24 .
3J "Wartime History o f Empl oymen t of Women ," p . 8.
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importantly , fem i nin ity .H The media propaganda was gea r"' d
t owards women, but t he NSS and empl oyment services, su ch as
the u nemp l oymen t Insurance conunission , also lobb i e d t h e
i ndu st ry sectors (e spec i a lly those c lassified as essentia l
ser v ices) to a ccept women workers . "PUb l i c i t y . persuasion and
ot her methods had their val ue in bringing abou t the substi t u -
t ien of women workers for men but in too many ins tances
employers waited f or the i n ev itab l e severe shortage of men
bef ore acc e p ting women as the solution t o many of their labour
problems ... a In addition , the Women's Division of the NSS
worked i n co-operation with women' 8 organizations across
Canada . On August 20, 1942 the NSS he l d a conf erence wi th
industries, potential employers , and women's organizations i n
Ot t a wa . Th e CSC was among the participants. n The main
purpose of. this c on f e r e n ce was to make organizations awar e
that women were available , willing and appropriate candidates
for job vacancies .
The success of the NSS recruiting campaign may not ha v e
been the result of propaganda image as much as publicity ,
policy flexibility, and changes within the institutions . It
H For more information about women and propaganda during
WWII in Canada see: Pierson, "They're still Women After All" ,
pp . 129~168 .
JS "Wart ime History of Employment of Women", p , 13 .
.. .Il:!.i.!i ., p . 1 0 .
is i mpo r t a nt to remember t hat whil e the NSS was presenting an
image, it wa s a l s o public i zing job ava ila bil i t y . Amendments
were made to the esc policies i n place prior t o WWI! r e ga r ding
female employees and new policies were introduced t o make
wome n ' s partic i pat ion i n t h e l ab our for ce mor e a c c e s s ible and
pract ical . Housing programs were es tablished to assist wome n
who lef t ru ral a r eas to work in cities t ha t h ad l o ng since
r e ached their hous ing cap a ci ty. A goo d exampl e of this was
zhe bui lding of t he Laurent i an Te r race on Sus s ex Street in
Ot tawa . This r esidenc e was bu i lt t o house low grade civil
servants who came to work in Ottawa ." Whil e a limi t ed
pol i cy c hange . the Dominion- Provincial Wartime Da y Nur se r i es
Agreement was neg ot iated between t he fede r al go v e r nment and
the prov i nc e s of Ont a r i o a n d Quebec, thus r e lea s i ng some women
wi t h chi ldren f or t he l a bo ur marke t. " Other p o l i c y changes
includ ed t he Amen dmen t to the In c ome War Ta x Act o f Jul y , 1942
and t h e i ntr odu c tion of flex i ble work hours an d part · time
po sition s. Patri oti sm and p ro pa g an da probably did playa role
in women e ntering the labour f orce, bu t s o did governme nt an d
i ndustry i nce nt i ve s and p o licy leni ency .
" The Laurentian Te r r a ce and other ho us ing fac ilities f or
female c i vil s e rva nts during WWII will be d iscussed in chap t er
three .
]I For a mor e thor ough i nv e s tigat i on of the Dominion-
Pr ov incial Wartime Day Nurseries Ag r e eme nt see, Pierson .
"They' r e s t ill Women After All". pp . 49-60 .
..
In Sept ember 1942 the NSS organized a compulsory r e g is ·
t r ation of women be twe en t he a ges of tw enty and t we nty - four .
St i ll , not all women who wanted t o work co uld find e mp l oyme nt .
Fo r on e thing not a ll t he women seeking employment were
between t he ages of 20 and 24 . There were a lso s kill demands
that restricted t he numbe r o f wome n in t he pool o f qualified
applicant s . Fina l ly , many women wer e no t geographica l l y
mobile in accorda nce with j ob availability . For exempre «any
women who qualifi ed and wanted to work f or the civi l service
could not move t o Ot t a wa , f or family o r o t he r r easons .
The r e was no s hort-age o f unemplo yed wome n who might fill
t he s e jobs. For exampl e. during the regist.ration proc e s s,
approximate l y 1 , 000 women were classif ied a s un empl oyed. in the
city of Wi nn i peg . " And in Wi ndsor similar numbe r s o f women
registered. who wer e wil l i ng to work bu t un ab l e t o find
employment . 4t The s e numbers su gg e s t t ha t the publ i c i t y and
propaganda o f the registration program enco u raged women t o
com e f orward t o s eek e mployment once t hey had be e n i nf orm ed
t hat t hey were ne eded . This , of cou rse, was combined wi t h
employers eas ing restrictions on the hiring of women , driven
both by necessity and the encouragement of the NSS .
Dr . Grace Mayn a r d i s on e ex ample of t he many women who
n "Wartime Hi story o f Empl oyment o f Women" , p. 19 .
u .I.bis1, p . 56 .
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put their plans o n ho ld in order to wor k d u ring \"lWII . In t he
beginning Dr. Maynard ha d not been i n t er ested in wo rk i ng . She
had s et her sights on an edu c a tion. ~As 500n a s I graduated
f r om high school then I spent a ye ar i n a secretar ial s chool
in Saskatoon and then I was a war ded a scholarship at the
University and so that was why I went to Univers ity for that
first year an d the n I dec ide d t o quit and go into t he war
ef fo rt , ,,41 Dr , Maynard sai d t hat it was ge neral knowkedqe
a c r oss Ca nada by l a t e 1 9 41 tha t pe ople were nee d ed in Ottawa
for gove r nment jobs . After vis i ting he r sister wh o was
working in Ottawa , Dr. Maynard d ecid ed to leave unive r si t y an d
ge t a job t oo .
And t h en the r e we r e so man y j o bs and so I decided
t h e pay was be tter . And i t wa s an adve nt ure . There
wa s someth i n g hap p e n ing y ou k now. And I le ft un i-
versity bec au se I sa i d gosh y ou di d n't f e el tha t
much like being a t un ive rsity everybody was leavi -
ng . The me n we re goi ng . You know, there was a
f eeling tha t you needed to ge t i nvo lved. And so
t h i s wa s my s ense of i nve l ve men t at that time , And
s o I c ame t o wor k f or t h e Inspect i o n Board o f t he
Un ited Kingdom and Cana d a . n
Al t hou gh Edi t h L. Lorensten had a un iversity degree an d
a settled a nd well e s t ab lished career a s a sec retary in
Sa s kato on , she was i ntrigue d by t he up heaval t he wa r was
U Dr. Grac e Maynar d, I ntervie w, Oct o be r 19, 199 2. After
WWII Dr . Grac e Mayna rd event ually r eturned to Unive rs i t y and,
with the ass istance of the government department she wa s
w"lrking f or at the t ime , re ceived a PhD.
U Dr. Maynard , I nterview, Oct obe r 19 . 1992 .
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causing right across Canada. U Th e death of her mother in
1941 freed her to pursue a civil service ca reer in Ottawa.
She hoped that the civil service would offer her a rewarding
and challenging career. Lorensten started working for the
Department of Labour in August 1942 as a Clerk Grade 3 . After
WWII Lorensten stayed on with the civil service . Since she
d id not marry and had an exceptional educational background,
which she continually upgraded, r.crentsen had a long and
successfu l civil service career . She retired in 19 70 after 27
years of service with the Department of Labour.
Women of all education~l backgrounds were applying for
employment with the civil service . The women discussed so far
entered the civil service with a wide variety of qualificat -
ions . Some women had secretarial school, others a high school
diploma , and a few entered with a university degree. The
differences between the few women in decision-making positions
and t h ose in the rank and f ile were evident. Elsa Lessard
recognized that the higher ranking women were older , univer-
s1ty graduates, and usually from wealthy and influential
backgrounds," Many of the women entering the civil service
had j u s t two years of high school in the cormnercial programs
or a high school diploma and\or some business school training,
d Al l the inf orma t i on obtained about Edith L. Lorensten
was provided by he r during an interview on June l B, 1992 .
4 4 Elsa D. Lessard , Interview , September 24 , 1992.
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Some t i me s if women scored very high on t he i r entrance examin-
a t ion o r, if they had previous work experience o r p os t
secondary school t r a i n i ng . t hey would be hired into a grade 2
position . Womenwho were university gradua tes could enter the
c ivil service at a higher grade, such as a Cl e r k Grade 3 or 4 .
un f o r tun a t e l y one ' 5 edu cational achievemen t d id no t ne cessar-
i ly guarantee a particular entrance Lever of empl oyme nt with
t he government .
Some women 's d espera t i on f o r a job made them vulnerable
to swi ndles which played on t hi s lack of self-confidence a nd
job hunting knowledge . The government had acknowledged and
issued wa r nings about its concerns over " . . . the activit ies of
certain u ns crupul ou s co rrespondence schools . Unfortunately it
ha a been found dif f i cu lt to ex ercise effective con trol , and it
is fea red t hat very often persons are i nduc e d to und e r t ak e , at
co nsiderable c os t , c ourse s which ·...ill produc e no s atisfac t ory
r esult , or a re paying fo r information which could be secured
f ree of cost from t he Commission . IOU In 1 942 the CSC again
brought attention to this matter.
I n order to p r ote ct t he p Ublic against mi s l e a d i ng
a dvert isements in connection with Civil Service
Sc hools the Commission found it necessary to insti -
eu e e proceedings aga ins t o n e such school and j udg-
me n t wa s secured . While t he actual s entence
i mposed wa s not in itself s e vere, t he Commission is
of the o pinion t hat the act ion t a ken will serve as
a warnin g to p ersons who mi g ht o therwise be duped,
tS Can a da, Annua l Report o f t he e s c 194 0 , p . 9.
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a s ·...e ll as to schools or i ns ti tutions giving in-
struction for civil Service examina tion ."
In spite of these warnings . some '...omen were very concerned
about their pursuit o f a civil service career and be lieved
that their best chance for a good position was to prepare for
the examination process through t he s e courses .
At t hat time there were "courses" advertised for
those aspiring t o these positions , which were
designed to prepare one for the examination . I
don't think these were of fered by the Government
but the exact source escapes me, and one had t o pay
for them. They covered Mat h, English & General IQ
Ques t ions . I s p ent a couple of months during t he
winter taking this course (by correspondence ) and
was f or t u na t e enough to get a Gr . I I standing on
the Civil Service Exam. H
This i nformant was p leased with her results on the c ivil
servi ce examinations and gave credit to her correspondence
She will never know whether the course was necessary
or not . Women's will i ngness to go to such lengths t o secure
a government job in Ot t awa is some indication that women were
not aware j u s t how desperate the Government was for workers.
It also demonstrates women's ambition for a better than entry
level posi tion.
In an attempt to counteract patronage of these courses as
well as to increase their skilled labour supply , the esc
supported t he training of stenographers and t yp i s t s t hr ough
.. Canada , AnnYal Report of the esc 19 42, p . 6 .
., Amy Goldsmith , Correspondence. January 1993 .
the De pa r t me n t o f Labour 's War Emergency Training Pr o-
gramme. " The esc s upervised closely the training of steno -
graphe rs and typists through the War Emergenc y Training
Pr og r amme and examined t hese trainees both on en r olment and
comple tion of the co u r s e . "From these c l a s s e s, 484 were
assigned during J.94 3 t o posi tions of Stenographer and Typist
a t Ot tawa, most of them i n t he Grade J. category . ". . The
g ove r nme nt paid for upgrading courses for its employees unde r
this same program .
Th r oughou t the year J.943 , the ese was force d t o cope wi th
the same difficulties as in previous war ye ars . The rec ruit -
ment of clerical , stenographic and typing he lp had not become
an y eas ier , nor had the dema nd lessened . The e sc o f f e r ed
explanat i ons f or the diff icalty i n re cruiting and s t a ff
t u r nove r , such as the st ress of war work with t he civil
service and the desire t o secure a more permanent position
whi le the civil service was only offering tempo rary employm-
"Late in J.943 , it became necessary to expand this
administration , [the NSS) and a separate branch t o deal wit h
essential civilian services was added. The function of the
.. Pierson , "They 're still wome~. pp . 67-76.
Pierson offers an excel lent overview of this program with
regard to women in t he p r ivate sector, wartime industries and
active service. Pierson most ly deals with wome n receiving
training i n t raditionally male ~:dlls and how the program
cont r ol l e d t his female i nva s i on .
.. Canada , Thirty-fifth Mnual Report of t he Civil Service
Commission of Canada for t he year 1943 (Ot t a wa: Edmond
Cloutier, J.944 ) , p . 6 .
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Es sen tial Civilian Services Branch was to supe rvise manpower
i n the food -processing industry, t he pufp and pa p e r indust ry,
the textile indus try, and othe r manufacturing , and in whole-
sa le and retail trade, and pub l ic services. " so The esc
con t i nued to introduce policies that made i t flexible and
a ttrac t i ve t o potent i al emp l oy e es. One suc h inc e n t ive was the
payment of railway fares for persons assigned wor k i n Ottawa
effective Augus t 1 , 1943 . There had been a similar provision
made in 194 2 , but in 1943 it was extended t o include all
stenographers , typists and clerks .
Another 1943 plan to fill the demand for office workers
in the civ i l service was t o extend the par t - t i me program
introduced in the previous year . Ot t awa housewives were the
focus of this campaign. Arrangements were made so that these
women could work either mornings or afternoons during the
r egu l a r work week . They received the equivalent pay rate per
hour as full time employees . Of course, preference was given
to those women who had previous clerical and stenographic
experience . Sl
Another major policy change designed t o relieve recruit -
i ng problems was t he passing of the Order in Council, P . C .
5 /111 . This allowed widows who were receiving superannuation
Sa ~Wartime History of Employment of Women " , p . 1 .
51 Canada, Annual Report pf the esc 1943, p. 6. Also see
"Wartime History of the Employment o f Women~ , p . 23 .
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allowan ces and pe nsions to , " ... engage i n t emporar y employment
i n t he public se r v i c e without d i s continuance of the i r superan-
nu a t ion a l l owa n c e s or pens i on s i f t he t o t a l co mp e ns at ion
received for s uc h employment t oge t he r with t he s up e r a n n ua tio n
allowance o r pension does not ex ce ed $3 ,000 per an num, ""
The e sc i n cooperation with the NSS mus t have been experien c -
i ng some success with these flexible po l i c i e s because by the
ye ar end of 194 3 t here were a t o t a l of 130 , 00 0 civil servants .
This figure was more than double the numbe r o f c ivil s ervant s
a t the beginning of WWII . 51
In 1944 , the e sc con t inued t o be pressur ed by government
departments to fill staff requirements . The demands were no
longer from t e mpor a r y wa r d epa r t me nt s but from permanent
governmen t departments and newly f o rmed depa rtments , su ch as
those dealing with v e t e r ans' issues. Wh a t differed in t h i s
th i r d phase of recruitment was t he source for new recrui ts to
the c i vil service . Transferred personne l from war departmen t s
U Canada , Annual Report of the esc 1943 , p . 6 .
SJ I n J a nu a ry 193 8 the t otal number of civil servants
reported was 43 ,859 . See C.W. Rump, "How Many civil Se r van t s
are The r e ? " , i n The c i vil Service ReView, Vol. XII I, No.2 ,
J une 1940 , pp . 106- 107 . The t otal number o f civil servants
as of September 1, 1939, 1940, 1941, and Nov embe r 1, 1941 a re
ava ilable in "Pu blic Service Employment Sta tistics" i n ~
~~, Vol. XV, No.3, September 1942 , pp.~256 ­
25 9 . As o f the fi rst of Sep t ember 1939 the t o t al number of
civil servants was 63,66 0; t he 1940 t ot al was 73 ,995 j t he 1941
total was 90,635 . Note that these numbe r s include the total
numbe r of Government of Canada employees , including employees
of boards and conunissions appointed by Federal authori ty.
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to o t he r departme nts did no t relieve the staff shortage
s i t ua t i on . Veterans became the focus of the esc recruiting
efforts, both those in Canada and those still serving ova r a -
"A primary purpose of t he Civi l Servi ce Commi s s i on a t
t hi s time i s t o ensure t ha t fu ll cons ideration i s accorded
s e rvi ce men and women who desire to serve the i r country in
peace as i n war . "S, The esc was determined to secure i ts new
labour pool from veterans. II In order to extend every fac ility
t o retu rne d and returning se rv rce men and women desirous of
entering the Government Service, the Corrnni ssion ha s estab-
lished a Veterans' Unit i n i t s Head Of fice a nd i n its Di s t r i ct
Of f ice s . "u The 1944 report also no t ed t h a t , " . . . t he Commis -
sion with t he ful l est co -operation o f t he armed forces, s ent
Examin i ng Boards into Eng land, Belgium and Italy to select
from among t hos e no w serving , young men for positions in the
Depa rtment of Veterans Af fa irs a nd i n the Diplomatic and
Commercial Inte l l igenc e servdcee . v" This government policy
became known as the war service preference or the veteran ' 5
preference . The esc was very pleased with this alternat ive
source of poten t i a l civil s ervants.
This new found source of employment potential did not,
S4 Cana da , Annual Report of t he e s c 1944 , p. 6.
SS I.b..is1 . , p. 6.
U .Ibid.. , p . 5.
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h owe ve r , rel ieve the government ' 5 con t i nui ng demand. fo r
stenographers, typists , and clerks . Most of these positions
were filled by women and therefore were not o f interest to
many of t ho s e returning from active service . The esc noted
that i t was particularly difficult t o sat isfy t he s e demands in
Otta wa . "The wide-spread feeling as to the l ack of adequate
housing accommodation in Ottawa and the Commission 's i n ab i l i t y
to guarantee good hou sing conditions to prospective app licants
ha s c ont ribu t ed largely to the Corrunission 's i nability t o more
fully meet requirements for this class of help ." S1 In an
a t tempt to recruit more women from outside Ottawa the esc
extended its August 194 3 offer to pay transportation costs .
"Full one-way railway fare may now be paid under the provi-
sions of Order in Council P .C .9 /5547 of JUly 19 . 1944 , to
Clerks , Stenographers and Typists assigned at Ottawa from
outside points and under certain condi tions re turn fare may be
pa id . " n The CSC also recommended t o the Treasury Board ,
"Tha t, in the case of Grade 2 Cl e r ks, Stenographers and
Typists recruited in different parts of t he Dominion for
service at Ottawa, return railway fares to their homes be
provided if their work terminates in less than one year. "u
51 ..li2.is1 ., p. 6.
SI .I..bi..a. , p • 11.
n .I.b.i.d. ., p . 13.
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The esc continued t o make re conrnenda t i ons t o t he Trea sury
Boa r d i n a n attempt to s timula te i nt e r est. in a c a r ee r wi t h the
civil service .
By Apr il 1 . 1 945 mor e than one thi rd o f the women
i nvol ved in war-related work i n t he pr i v a te sec tor had been
laid off ,10 The gove r nmen t wa s a lso un derg o i ng a po s t-wa r
reorganizat i on proc e ss . For e xa mple , the Department o f
Munitions and supply , which empl oyed a tremendous number o f
women during the war years . was in the process of becoming t h e
Department o f Reconstruction and s uppl y . ..In this De par t men t
as in other war uni t s where ac t i v i ties are s hrinking , t he
Commi ss i on ha s co- operated closely in t he prob lems of t he
orderly a nd progress i v e reduct i on of s t atts .,,61 Despite t h i s
reorganizati on p rogram the CSC c ont i nu ed to have difficul t y
supp lying t he government depa r tments ' dema nds fo r clerical an d
s t e nog r a phic staft: . This task was made e ve n more diff i cu lt by
the Department o f Labou r ' 5 closu r e o f the Cana d i an Vocational
Training Division during t he year . Among t he many tas ks o f
t h i s program, it was r e sponsibl e fo r training clerks , sten o -
g raphe rs an d typists t o fill some ot the lower ent ry leve l
posit ions in the c ivil s ervice that continued t o be a necess-
ity even a f t e r WWlI . The c on f lic t be twee n go ve r nmen t pos t -war
'0 "War time History of Employment of Women- , p . 81 .
U canada , Annua l Report of thg esc 194 5 , p . 9 .
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policy and reality caused d i f ficu lties for the esc which
attempted to satisfy s taff r e qui r eme nt s. The esc compensated
b y con tinuing to use comparatively large numbers o f pa r t- t ime
workers who were mostly married women, on morni ng. afternoon
or evening shift work . In general , t he federal governmen t and
the esc were attempt ing to return to the hiring prac t ices ,
ru l es and regulations o f t h e Civil Service Ac t by the late war
period . This meant the resumption o f general examinations and
a return to adhering to t he old regula tions concerning the
empl oymen t o f women.
Overall the Federal Government of Canada c ontinued t o
demand s taff from the esc. As i n 1944 , the esc cont inue d t o
recruit from the supply of returned and returning service men
and women, as well as establishing special units of recrui t-
ment in Can ada . "Th e Commission 's examination boards operated
in France, Belgium, Hol l a nd , Italy and t h e United Kingdom ,
with the result that service personnel were selected for
numerous positi ons in the various government departments at
salaries ranging up to t h e highest l ev el s under the civil
Service Act . "u Throughout the year a total of 11,000
veterans had been placed i n pract ically every department o f
the Federal Government . Of these appointments 101 went to
female veterans (less than 1 per cent ) . That means that
H I.h.i!:l . • p . 5.
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vat.erens made up a total of twenty-five percent of a l l t he
appoincmencs made to the civil service in 1945. n
There appeared to be some misunderstanding between the
esc demands and the message sent out to the women working in
Ottawa during the war, because many women stated that it was
obvious that they were no longer needed at the end of the war.
"In September 1944 it was apparent that the War was coming to
a close & that the Victory Loan Division would be disbanded .
. . . It looked to civil servants generally enae. there would be
few opportunities in Ottawa for employment after the War e
Chat Ottawa might be a rather lonely place in which to
live ." " Yet the esc continued to voice its concerns particu-
larly about the shortage of clerks , stenographers , and
typis ts .
Throughout the war years there appeared to be contradic-
tions between official government policy and practice. At the
end o f WWII, despite the esc's inability to satisfy the
continuing demands for staff, the government relinquishE!d all
policy flexibility concerning women ernpfcyeee and returned to
i t s pre -war attitudes enforced i n its regulations. It
Writers on the Canadian civil service such as Kathleen
Archibald and Nicole Morgan have argued that even a fter years
n Hodge t t s , Biography of an Insti tution , p, 505.
U Amy Goldsmith , correspondence, January 1 993 ,
U Canada, Annual Report of the esc 1945, p . 5,
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of s tru'Jgle . s t ud i es, and legislat i on, the found i ng at t i t ude s
wi t hin t he esc remained s o deeply embedded in t he civil
se rvi ce structure that these same barriers remai n r el evant for
contemporary wornen in the public s ervi ce ." Not onl y were
these attitudes to war d women a fu ndament a l part of t he esc's
age nda but material from I\'WII seems to confirm t he i r ccn c -
l us i ons .
During WWI! women were primari ly located i n se x- sterec -
t yped occupa tions wit hin t he civil se rv ic e. Women fi lled the
r anks of stenography and typing , the thi rd and l owes t ran king
category in the Canadian civil service . J obs for General
Clerks were reserved fo r men. Despite t he limi ted oppo r t un-
i ties f or women in tbe civil service, dur ing t he war when
women were be ing called on to pa rt icipate in t he pa id labour
force as a way t o demonstrate their pa tri ot ism, vcaen s ti ll
joined t he r anks of t he civil service i n great number s . -More
than SO per cen t of t he civil service appointments made during
the war we re t o women. . . -" Ka t hl een Arch ibal d spe culated
that what is trul y significant, - . . . is that when opportuni t ies
wer e made ava ilabi e, as in the Ottawa civil s erv i ce , women
flooded in . This sugge s t s the gene r ally l ow labour for ce
par ticipat i on r at es of women in th e ea r l y part of t his century
IC Archibald , Sex and th e PubliC; Servi c;e, p . 19 . Mor gan,
The Equali t y Game, PP . 63-6 4 .
.. Archibald, Sex and t he pUbliC; Service , p . 16 .
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were more a result of restricted opportunities than of female
lack of interest in working ." " When the opportunity pres -
ented itself by the dismantling , if only temporaily . of the
barriers to employment in the civil service women raced t o the
challenge of the new work experience .
.. I.1Jid.., p , 16 .
Chapter 2
THE $ 55. 80 GIRL S
When investigating the experiences of women in the civi l
service during WWII it is c ruc taf t o examine their wor k and
working conditions, their opportunities fo r advancement , the
a lternat ive opt ions a va ilable to them, the except ions t o the
r ule, and the demobilization of women at the war 's end .
The majori ty of women r e c r u i t ed int o the c ivil s ervice
during WWII fi lled j ob s in the l owe r grades o f the offices.
Most of t hese women were non- prof e s s i ona l s and we r e of ten
hi red as a Gr ade 1 clerk , stenographer or typist . L This was
the lowest en try level position, paying $60.00 per month , less
a two per cent National De f e nc e Tax and a five pe r cent
c ompulsory savings since as temporary employees they did not
quali fy for supe ra nnuat ion be nefi ts . Hence man y o f t he women
s tarting employmen t with t he civil service during WWII were
making $5 5 .8 0 salary per month wit h little hope of making mo r e
t han $90 . 00 p e r month, t he salary of a Grade 2 po s i t i on .
Al s o, these women ne i t h e r had any political co nn ections , other
than perhaps a n acquaintance wi t h their local r idi ng repres -
entative , no r did they know a ny on e o f i nfl u e n ce in Ottawa .
1 nln accor da nce wi t h the prov i s i ons of t he Civil Serv ice
Act, Section 26 (3) , and official promounc emen t s , the rule of
equal ity for wome n , i nc lUd ing e qual pay fo r eq ual wor k , i s
applied i n the Canad ian publi c service . I n actu a l pr actice
t he re are various d isc r imina t ions ag a i nst women . " Se e Cole ,
The Canadian Bur eau c r a cy , p. 109.
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And , many were from ccc-ce -ecvn ,
I t has al rea dy been establ i s hed. t ha t women e n eering t he
c ivil service du ring WWII were not b reaki ng new ground fa':':
women i n ge ne ral . By 19 39 c lerica l work had been labelled
women ' 5 work . Mostly these women were fil ling a void created
by t he go vernment exp a ns ion that took pl ace as a result of
administering a co untry a t war . Thu s women i n the civil
serivce ex perienc ed s e x - s eg r eg a t ion i n t he work place j ust a s
other women cle r i c a l wor ke rs did . Like wome n of fice workers
elsewhere, women civil servants found themse lves in f e mal e j ob
ghettos . Lowe ha s argued that withi n t he r e a l m of c lerica l
work , •. . . an essent i a l dif ference bet-wee n the old and t he new
o f fice is t ha t cler i c al pos i t i ons in the f ormer p rov i ded men
a s t e pping -stone i nto managemen t or entrepreneurship , where a s
the latter ga ve rise t o oc cup a tional ghet tos tha t. t r a pped
wc.men i n men ial, dead-end j obs . - J Th i s vision of women a s
c l eri cal workers accur ate l y de scr ibe s the expe r i e nces o f the
maj ority of women i n t he civ i l service during WWII .
Edna 'ry ecn Pa r son's descript i on of he r job i n a l e t t e r t o
he r sister supports Gra ham Lowe 's interpretation o f women's
wo rk experi e nc e s .
I am in the Exa mi nation Br an ch of the Ci v i l Service
Commiss ion a nd s o fa r the wor k is very monotonous ,
Z Graham S . Lowe, "Me cha n iza tion , Femi n iza t i on , and
Ma nage r i a l Control in the Early Twentieth-CentUl:Y Canadian
Offi ce", pp . 195-196 .
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typing cards fo r fi les a l l day o r hunting up name s
in fi l e s a nd putting a stamp on them . They say al l
government work is monotonous . I ' ve come to the
conclusion I' d f a r rathe r wor k in a sma ll office
where y ou get variat ion . Such a dif ference between
here a nd t he Jo hn Deere whe r e never a da y passed
withou t so me comic inc i dent t o laugh a t over the
supper tabl e . Here eve r ything is too mechani zed.
you a r e just a machine a nd human interest seems
l a ck i ng . 1
Her s ister too was un ab le to get a challenging job upon her
a r riva l in Ottawa. June 'ry s cn described her duties in the
civil s ervice,
My work consists of s ort i ng cheque s , fi rst into
1 0, 0 00 's , then 1,000'5, t hen 100' 5, t e n s an d un it s,
unti l t he numbers on them are all i n numer i c a l
o rde r . The wor k is not int eresting, or d if f i c ult ,
but it i s ra ther hard on the eve s . Al l t he girl s i n
the o f f ice are ve ry nice, s e em t o r eal ize tha t you
need to think ab ou t t h ings o ther t han cheques, as
i t t akes absolutely no ment a l e f fo r t.'
June ended up doing t his job fo r the ent i re war . These were
the t ypes o f j obs that women r e loca t ed to Otta wa f or, a l ong
wi t h the well~publicized t yp i ng and stenograph y poo ls o f t he
of fices of t h e t ime .
The wor king co ndi tions o f these wome n are a l so of
int e r e s t . The women i nvolve d i n the civi l service expansion
we r e put anywhere the re was space .
The o f f i ce I wa s as s i gned to was locate d i n the
Ban k St. Cha mbers (an o l d building even t hen ) at
the co r ne r o f Bank and Albert s treet s . t ater we
move d into a space ab ove t he Capita l The atre pe nd -
J Parson , A Houseful of Ca na da, p . 21 .
• .IJllg. , p . 8 9 .
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ing com plet ion o f t he new J ackson Bui lding . We
oc c upied the who l e ground floo r of t h e Jackson
Building . R.C.A.F . o f f i c e s were on t he upper
floors . The area was al l ope n -spac e con ce pt ex cep t
fo r a couple o f small cubicles which the Chief and
his assi s tant o ccupi ed. The washrooms we r e make-
shift cubicles located right in the middle of t he
space , surround e d by desks! Later an addition was
added to the rear of t he building with proper . more
p r ivate washrooms . Howeve r, we had to cross a
loading bay to get to th i s add i t i.c n , "
J un e Tyson was ve r y e x ci t ed t o find out t ha t sh e would b e
work i ng i n the Eas t Block of the Parliament Buildi ng s .
"I mag i ne ! I am working i n the same building as the Prime
Minister and the Gove rnor Gene ral, bu t it' s not so s well as it
s ounds. Th e y h ave red ve l vet carpet leading up to their
o ffices (of cours e , I c limb t ha t to get e o ours) bu t t here is
another flight o f ha r d cemen t steps t o get to the attic where
our offi c e s a re . n'
Dur ing WWI I a total of ten " t emporary" buildings
e rected t o a ccommoda t e the i nc reas ing government s t a f f . Th e
bu ilding s we r e" 'Int ended t o las t only a f ew years an d
cons t ruct e d with this "temporary" a t t i t ude i n min d. 1 These
buildings were named "Tempo rary Building Number Eight " . fo r
ex a mpl. · , a nd this i s how t he pe op l e who worked i n these
5 Mary, Cor r es po n d ence, Feb ruary 10, 1993.
, Parson , A Hous e f ul o f Can ada , p . 89 .
, Robert Haig. Ottawa City of t he Big Ears' The In t i mat e
Livina Story Qf a City an d a Capital (Ot t awa: Ha ig and Haig
Publish i ng Co .• 196 9) . p . 197.
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buildings re ze r red to them . Many women described t he s e
buildings as cold and drafty. Edna Tyson Parson described
movi ng into on e of these new buildings . "When we first came
here t he dus t wa s t errible , no ne e d for me to get l one some
because we were i n a real Weste rn dust storm all day, caused
by cons truct ion work go ing on beside US, . . , III Also, infesta-
t ion probl ems were not uncommon.
Miss Mallory' 5 pool now stretched along a corr idor
i n No . 2 Tempor a r y Building on Well i ng t on Stree t .
Acr oss the ha ll a busy ca f e t e r ia operated wi t h no
problem t o us until they moved t o another l oc a t i on .
They d Ldn e t; take a ll their appendages with them,
and a ccucte of days l ater wh en the g i r ls i n the
Pool l if t e d t he cover s o f f their t ypew ri t ers some
screams pierced the morning serenity. Starving
cockroaches we re trying to satisfy deprived appe-
ti tes on the oil in t h e mach ines . What a panic
among ninety or more gi rls ! The y re f u s ed to work
under those conditions. '
As well as t he l e s s than wonde rful surroundings i n which
they wor ke d , t h e wome n were also expected t o work long ho urs.
I n 1942 t h e government changed the requi red work hours . "The
working hours of the Public Service we r e Inc reas ed from a
minimum o f thi:cty-si x and a half to a minimum of for ty -one and
a half hours a week . Much overtime cont i nues to be ne ce s s a r y ,
for which in genera l no e x tra compensation is a llowed . ,, 10
The women recalled that a regular wor k we ek co ns is ted o f
I Parson, A Hou s eful p f Can ada , p . 66 .
, I.bis1., p . 102 .
' 0 Ca nada , Annua l Repo rt o f the e sc 1942 , p. 9.
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working Monda y to Friday 9 : 00 a . m. to 6:0 0 p. m . wi th on e and
a ha lf hou rs o ff for lunch a nd Saturday 9:00 a .m. to 1 :00 p .m.
As government policy dictated, these women we r e o ften r equ i r ed
t o work overtime wit h no compensat ion. The unwritten rule was
to offer t hese women t ime off in l i e u o f ove rtime pay. "No
set policy was adop t ed for overtime payments , but mos t
departments permitted accumulated overt i me to b e taken in the
form of addi tiona l l eav e credits . ,, 11 Un fortunately gran ting
ad di t i on a l leave was not a lways po s s i b le given the i n c r ea s ed
wor k l oad dur ing the wa r . Some women be liev e that t h ey were
ev en tual ly give n t wo street ca r tickets f or their ove rtime
bcurs;"
The l ong h our s d i d n ot go u nnot i ced by t he se women ,
though many s aid that it did not occ ur t o t hem that they
should be paid f or t heir extra effort s . "We a r e terr i fically
bu ey at wo r k and i t wears one down , 50 t hat wedn esday a nd
Thursday night s I couldn ' t sleep a nd was r eady f or t he ho liday
we ek en d . Thursday we worked right throu gh f rom t wo o'clock
till eight a nd i t get s tire s ome s tand i ng and hunt ing f iles for
11 Cole,~nadian Bureaucracy , p . 73.
11 Mer l e Ray , Interview Octobe r 14 , 1992 , r emembe r e d
r eceiv i ng t wo streetca r t i c ke ts when she was r equired t o work
l a t e . Amy Goldsmi t h , Cor r esponden c e, J anuary 1993, conf irmed
that some women , inc l uding herself , we r e given time of f to
mak e up f or over t i me hou r s . Amy Gol d s mith worked i n the
Vi c tory Loan Divi s i on. Dr. Maynard , I n t e rview, October 19 ,
1992 , recalled that fo r her and h e r depa rtment ove r time was
jus t pa r t of the job and she d id no t expe c t to b e compenaa ted .
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s ix hours in a stretch . · u Per s ona l safety was a concern to
some o f these women working ov e rtime . · Some body would work
through t he supper hou r and then whoever was on f or t he
eve ning wou ld come back a nd sta y t here un t il t en o ' cloc k and
there might b e only one person ; you kno w, t he re would be one
person the re an d a not.her here an d a ll over the floo r . It wa s
a l itt l e scar y . " It
Despite the l ong hours and ha rd work, many of t he women
remembered t hat t he y were respected for their intelligence .
They c ould de c i de when there was wor k t o be done and when t he y
coul d use the ir t i me cons tructively f or pers ona l use . "Some
day s a sense of guilt wou l d ove rwhe l m t he consc ientious ones,
when no work c ame into t he offic e and the girls sat kn i t t in g
o r r ead i ng . I n evi t abl y s uch days were balanc ed wi t h those o f
ove rwork , when stacks of urgent work piled in, an d l ong , extra
hours o f tense concent r a tion left the staf f e xheuat ed c s"
The women appre ciate d the f r eedom a nd respect .
Many women c ivil servants u s ed the s l owe r pe r i od s i n the
o f f i c e t o work on t h eir volun teer co n t ribu t ions t o t he war .
Much of t he knit t i ng tha t was d one b y women i n t heir spare
time wa s donated t o the mi li t a ry .
U Parson , A Housefu l of Canada, p . 41.
It Merle Ray , I n t erview, Octobe r 1 4 , 199 2 .
Ii Pa rson , A Ho u seful of Canada , p . 92 .
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It ha s b e e n brought to the a t t e ntion of t he Associ-
ation tha t the me mbers o f the Royal Canadian Navy
....ould be most ap p r e c iative o f a s upply of kn i t t ed
comforts, more partiCUlar ly sca r ves ( l a r g e size) ,
balaklava he lmets. mitts and wristlets . As Red
Cross wool may n ot be available for thi s p u r pose i t
is sugges ted t ha t those i nt ereste d i n donating any
of the articles listed a bove p r ov i de thei r own
wool, whi ch may be i n an y of the darker colors,
such as b lack, blue , da rk grey , e c c; "
Ci vil servants were al s o called upon t o pu r c ha se items, su ch
a s cigarettes, gu m, candy . books, or razor blades , and donate
them to the mi l ita r y for "Di t t y Ba gs" to be sen t ove rseas.
The gov ernment provided sick leave for civil servants bu t
wa s very co ncerned about poss ible abu s e of this benefi t .
The Commi ssion ha s e ve r y s ympathy wi t h those who
are genuinely i l l and f eels that a ge ne r ou s allow-
ance has be e n made in perm itt ing t he accumul a t i on
of sick l e ave cred i t a t the r ate o f one and one-
ha l f days per month f or each month of c ompleted
s ervice. . .. At the present time , however, t he r e
appea rs to be little e f fo r t made to conserve the
ut c k leav e c redi t. 17
If a woma n could not make it i n t o work on a par t i cular da y
be cau se of il l ne s s , a nurse was sent t o her home add re s s to
c he ck up on her . Peggy Nits chky r emembe r s once not going to
work on the p retence t hat s he was il l a nd a nurse wa s sent
around to visit. She sugges ted t hat t hi s nurs e wa s not
check i ng i n on an emp l oyee ' S hea l t h a s much a s s he was just
CSAO, "The Ci vil Service and t he War", i n ~
Se rvi ce News, Vol. as. No . 2 (Fe bruary 1940 ), p . 43 . The
civil servant's vo luntee r c on tribution t o the wa r effort wa s
a regUlar co lumn in t h i s publica tion .
l ' Canada , Annual Repo rt of t h e e sc 1944, p . 8 .
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checking . Anyway . the info rman t was ca ught a nd reprimanded
f or not being home when t he !1UrS8 c ame. L'
The women working in many government departments often
had to i nform their supervisor s if t he y were planning on
leaving t own on their days o f f . I t seems that the supervisors
wa nted to know where t heir staff was, jus t in case they were
needed. Even taking one's hol idays was a challenge fo r these
women du ring WWII.
It was found t ha t during the war many employees
were unable t o take the full amount of their annua l
leave, and t h a t the Regulat ion that it could not be
carried forward for more than one year was result·
iog in i ts t otal loss . . . . Accordingly i t was
decided that it would be an equitable arrangement
t o a llow an employee to carry forward from one
fiscal year to the next an y period not in excess o f
eighteen days , t ha t is the equivalent of one year 's
leave . 11
Dif fi culty in organizing hol idays was particularly hard for
women who travelled a long distance to work in Ottawa . Many
women experiencing loneliness, homesickness and guilt, because
o f s eparation from their families , were most hurt by the
holiday leave situation .
Women had some opportunity for advancement in the civ i l
service during WWII. Women hired to work in the c ivil service
at the lowest grade classification had the best chances f or
promotion within the new wartime departments such as Munit ions
11 Peggy Nitschky, Telephone Interview , March 25, 1992.
19 Canada , Annua l Rep ort of the esc 1944, p . a .
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a nd Supply an d/or the expanding military departmen ts .
"Be t ween 1940 and 1 94 6 , fo r exa mpl e , 40% of all female
ap pointments (58,7 44 out of 146 ,841) were made ei ther by
Nat ional Defence or Veterans' Affai rs ."ZQ Ca ro lyn O'Malley
Hi bb e r d ' s wa rtime experi ence is a good examp le of the oppor -
tunity availabl e f or adv ancement i n one of these ex pand ing
de partmen ts. Ca r ol yn Hibberd (t hen Carolyn O'Mal ley ) began
working as a civi l ian for the Depa rtment o f Def ence, Roya l
Ca nadian Air Fo r c e d i vis i on , in the Casua lties Department i n
19 4 0 . At t his time s he was a Cl e rk Grade 1 an d t he on ly
me mber o f this departme n t . Then, a s the number of c a sua l tie s
increa sed so d id the de pa rtment si ze and Hi bb erd was promoted
unt il she eventua lly a chieved a Cler k Grade 3 s t anding . This
wa s t he highest s tand ing t hat a civilia n c ou l d get be c ause all
higher r a t ed position s were o ccupied by mil itary pe rsonnel. ~1
As a Clerk Gr a de 3 , Hi bbe r d su pervis ed a mi xed s taff o f
c ivil ians an d both f e male a nd male ser vic e pers onn el .
Along with t h i s p a rt icular promotion came a lot of
s t ress. Carolyn Hi bb e r d's j ob was very d emanding bu t it was
d i rectly conne cted wi th t he war an d tha t i s where s he want ed
to be. She r emembe rs t aking t he f i rst signal s on t he bay s
t hat were woun de d i n t he Batt le of Brit t an y and t he increasing
10 Ma r gan, The Em!alicy Game , p . 10 .
11 Ca rolyn (O' Ma l l e y) Hibbe r d , Intervi ew , Octobe r 19 ,
1992.
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stress related to he r j ob as the numbers of casualties
i nc reased .
We were an twenty-four hour shif t because of course
the signals at ar-ced to come in from overseas as t he
bombers c ame back. And , then my fiance went missi ng
i n August o f 1943 and that was the end for me . And
I s hou ld have been warned be cause I was beginning
to dream of p oo l s o f blood in colour . I was only
t we n t y - one f or pete ' 5 sake . And those people were
real they were never just names and numbers but
the y were real boys real live people. And , I took
it very hard. They gave me special sick leave for
three wee ks. When I came back I went on to another
interesting job. Z2
Hibberd ' 5 job for the rema inder of the war was to look after
the files on the prisoners of war, the evaders, and the
special cases board . She did not find t h i s job as stressful
be cause she was dealing with people who were alive. Of thes e
files she found the special cases board to be the most
i nteresting .
These were the boys who were , wel l , what the RAP,
the Royal Air Force , called had lack o f moral
fibre . That 's pretty brutal language. LMP . And t hey
had a big red 'W' on t heir file called a Waiver .
That meant they were yellow, they were cowards .
they wouldn't fly . . .. And for some of t hem, there
were good reasons . n
When Carolyn Hibberd left her civil service job in 1946 to be
married she was replaced by a Warrant Office r first c las s,
which was the most senior of t he non- commissioned officers ,
Th is was a much higher rank than her civilian Clerk Grade 3
U 1J2.ig.
" llliJ;l .
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position .
The women who entered the civil service in t h e early
y e a r s of WWII appear t o have had the best opportunity for job
advancement. Those who signed on later became trapped by
government regulations , ae cauee of staff shortages , the
movement of c ivil servants t o new job classifications and/or
n e w de pa rtm e n t s was restricted . Th.is action l imited many
women from advancing their careers within the government .
In v iew of the shortage of help , it was impossible
to refuse to reassign once t h e resignation had been
accepted by a department , however unwillingly and,
moreover , the Commission was inclined to sympathize
t o a certain extent with employees who had won a
place for t hems e lve s in open competition whi ch they
felt was not being recognized . On the other ha nd ,
the department could not b e expected to make the
necessary arrangements for the employee's
reassignment to a higher grade position o r release
to another department without a certain amount of
delay and , in v iew of the war situation, it was
felt that the employee should show enough patriotic
spirit to put the department 's needs firs t and
remain with thp. work until t he necessary negoti -
at ions had been ccmp l eted . For this reason , and a
preventive measure , it was decided that any
employee who persisted Ln resigning without the
department's consent should, upon reassignment, be
t r e a t ed as a new employee, forfeiting all previous
leave credits and being considered ineligible fo r
any leave with pay until after the exp i ration of
six rscnene ; "
Many women complained that t hey were required to write
c ompe t i t i ve examinat ions by their supervisors even though they
f e lt t here was no chance for promotion . The women believed
It Canada, Annual Report of the CSC 1943, p . 9.
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that , once the list for eligible peopl e was made, the n ames of
those already in the civil service were elimi nated f r om the
process. H While t his alleged pr a c t i ce dev iated f r om go vern -
men t pol i c y of the t i me , it is i mportant because it demo n-
strates the perceptions o f women c ivil serva nts durin g WHII .
Another option to r women who wanted to advance i n the i r
care ers was to join act ive s e r v ice . The Army an d the Ai r
Force offe red the most opportunity for advancement p robably
because they started to a ccep t women i nto their organizations
r e lat i ve l y ea r ly i n the war year s . The Navy ap p ea r s to have
been more r e s t r i ctive . The Navy o r ganized the entry of women
very differe ntly than t he othe r t wo s ervices a nd t he Navy
accepted fewer women , resu lt i ng in f ewer oppor tunit ies for
advanc ement . El sa Les s ard left her civil servic e job t o j oin
the Navy becau se her brothers had j o ine d but she wa s disap -
po i n ted in t he opp ortunit i es it prov ided. ~I fel t qu i te
superior e nte ring t h e Navy a s a Cl e rk Gr ad e 3 bu t my exper i -
ence d id not help . From t he momen t I s tar t ed i n t he Navy
I didn ' t know any one who wa s promoted . The structure wa s
the r e . "u But ot her women did bel ieve t hat t here were
op portun i t ies f or caree r advancement in a ctive s e rvice. A
c i v i l serva nt work i ng for t he mi litary could no t advance
H Parson , A Hous eful o f Can a da, pp . 129 a nd 130 . Merle
Ray, I nt e rvi ew, October 14 , 19 92 .
21 Elsa Le ssard , I nt e rview , Se ptember 24 , 1992.
"
be y ond a Grade 3 position b ut , a s a member of t he mil itary,
on e could be promoted to a n of ficer posit i on and h ig h e r .
Carolyn Hi bbe r d believ ed that t.h e pa y was better in the
mi l ita ry a nd t he r e were mor e pe rks be cause the military h a d
t he i r own cl ub s a nd social e vencs . Al s o . the wome n i n t he
mil i t ary h ad thei r ro om an d boa rd paid t or and many of t he i r
necessities suc h a s clot hing (un iform) , an d pe rsonal hygiene
p roducts supplied . Fortunately for Hibb erd , she was made an
ex -officio member of t he Of ficers' Mess and was i nclu ded in
most of the so c ia l funct ions .
When women were asked why they had not joined active
service many r eplied that t h e y had c ons idered it. but were o n l y
i n t e r e s t e d i f they would be sent overs e a s . -Th ey of f ered me
my c Olllllis s l on . Tha t i s t hey wou l d have made me an officer .
And, I said , ox , Will you send me t o Engl and? And they said,
No t in yo u r l i f e . We want you righ t here whe r e your experience
will pay off for us . I said, why wou l d I pu t on a un i f orm t o
sit i n Ottawa? " u Ot he r s l o oked back wi t h r eg ret about no t
signing up for ac tive service because the y believed cn ee the
opportuni ties were greater .
Yes ! In fact I h ad t h e distinct pleasure of being
one of the firs t , if not t h e fi rst, to t.ry on t h e
CWAC uniform . It was d es i gn ed , you may kn ow by
Creed's at' Toronto . And i t was b rought int o our
dep a rtment and I tried it on ., . But by thi s t.ime
my mo t her was a widow. . . . If I ha d it t o do again
U Carolyn Hibberd , Interview , Oct obe r 19. 19 92 .
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I would have joined and gone overseas, hopefully.
But , I didn't and so I just stayed as a civ ilian .
And, I often wonder what would have happened . I I
Many of t he s e women were fami liar with t he "Whispering
Campaign. "29 though few believed in t he accusations that
service women were sexually promiscuous . No one said that
t his opinion was widespread or that i t i nfl ue n ced the i r
decision not to j o in .
Teaching had been another popular ca reer option for women
but , by t he outbreak o f war, many women had realized chat
teaching was not t he reward ing career experience th ey had
hoped for and th e opening up of j obs in th e civil service was
a welcomed alternative .
Almost every official provincial report i nd i c at es
the extent to whi ch the teacher shortage increased
with each succeeding year after 1939 . The reasons
were varied : low salaries, community interference
in the l i fe of the teacher, the l ow pr e s t i ge of the
profession, greater appea l of compet itive prof-
essions , marriage , p oor working and liv ing condi-
tions in t he rural areas, ecc."
Amy Goldsmith gave up her teaching posi tion t o join the civi l
service i n 1941. "I began my career as a rural school teacher
in Saskatchewan in 1939 at the height o f t he Depression .
a Joyce Shearer, Interview , October 2 0 , 1992.
n Ruth Roach Pierson, "They're s till Women After AllM.
See chapter 5, p p. 169-187 ; Pierson examines the pUblic
opinion towards women in act ive service . The ru mours of the
time were that "s e rvi cewo men were sexually 100se .'1 p . 170 .
30 Cole, The CaDildian Bu r e a u cr acy . p . 252 . For an account
of the " teacher problem" nationally during the war years see
this same publication, pages 247 to 266 .
14
Living conditions were poor for most t e ache r s in ru ra l schools
a t this time and cnere we re not many social outlets , b u t my
main reason for leaving t he t ea c h i ng p ro fession was a dislike
for t e a chi n g ."lI Blsie Tyson. Edn a 's sister, had been a
school teacher i n seexaccnevan during t he early war years and
she ha ted it . She wrote many lette r s t o h e r sister Ed n a who
wa s working i n Ottawa e x pressing h e r unhappiness wieh the
profession .
There was s till a unit o f three at 33 Woodlawn
because my o ther sister, El s i e , had given up her
teachi n g car e e r in Saskatchewan and had come to
Ot t awa at t h e end of January of 1943 . She had bee n
a teach er f o r fou r ye ar s , through the times when
mu nicip a lit i e s had di f fi cul t y collecting t axe s and
consequently equa l d iffic ult y meetin g t he i r own
commitments , of which paying s alarie s to t eachers
was one. As Els ie ga ined experie nce he r salary rose
f r om $350.00 per year t o $ 7 00 . 00 , bu t the cheques
d id no t come regul arly . One schoo l s t il l se n t
c heques t o he r two years a f ter she started working
i n Ottawa . l l
So many tea chers were taking advantage o f the a lterna t ive
career oppo rtunit ies created b y the war that b y 19 43 the
government p u t res trictive regula t ions on these people .
Order in council P .C . 4862 , June 1 7 , 1943 was
pas sed , whic h in ef f ect p r eve nted teacher s from
l e a vi ng thei r profession e xcept to enlist in t he
Armed Fo r ces . to work in agriculture or in part-
time s u bsid i ary work . Employment a n d Se lective
Service Office rs wer e i nstruct ed to re f use permi ts
to t each ers to become o t herw ise e mpl oyed than
p rovided for in the Orde r i n Council exc ep t f or
H Amy Goldsmi t h , Cor respondence. Jan uary 199 3 .
U Par son, A Housefu l of Ca na da. p . 11 5 .
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reasons of health or on co mpa ssion a te ground s , ))
Sim ':'lar restrict i ons were a lso i mp o s ed on nurses dur ing WWI ! .
Many women felt pressured to l eav e the i r firs t ch os en pro-
fe s s i on prior to June 194 3. i n the pu r-eudt; of happiness i n
othe r ca reer s, bef ore the NSS restrict ions took effect a nd
f r oze t hem wher e t hey where .
In gene ral, t h e career opportunit ies f or women were
limited prior to and during WWII. Domestic service , n ur sing ,
teaching , service industry jobs such as wai tressing, housek·
eeping, a nd sales, and clerical wo r k provided the majority of
jobs avai lable to women . An i nv e s t i ga t i on i n t o the ca r e e r
expectations of t he women working in the c iv il serv ice during
t he war supported t he idea that women felt that they had few
options . Many stated t ha t upon entering the civil servi ce
t hey had no ca reer expectat ions beyond perhaps secretarial or
-:- cl e ric al work o f a high calibre but basically they were just
happ y t o nave a job. " I n 1942 I really didn't thi nk of
any t.h ing except se cretarial work. i n a h i gh pos ition. I di dn 't
k.now very many peop le who had done anything except teac h .
There were p r o fessors at the u n i vers i t y but I didn' t know very
many women who had done anything ex c ept h elp men do s ome th i n g .
. . . No I didn 't have any ex pec t ations except t o earn a
I I "Wa r t i me History f.J E Emplo yment o f Women " , p . 56.
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l i v ing . ""
Only the women wi th political connections had the
adva ntage o f a mentor . The many women o f the lower grades
working in the o f f i ce s primarily i nd i ca t ed t hat t he i r parents
were their ro le models . Some women i n the stenography and
typing poo ls became ve ry fond of t he i r supervi sors . Me r l e Ray
was only one of t he women who r emembered t ha t t he woman who
s uperv ised her typing pool was a v e r y nice person. "This
woman ha d wor ked f o r the governme nt since the First World War.
She was like a mother t o all the g irls . She cared . She was t he
Mom away from home . "n These supervisors appea r to have
offered more of a nu r tur ing role than a ca ree r-assist ing
mentor position.
During WWII a select f ew women got c lose to the i nn e r
circle o f t he professional civil servants of Ottawa . These
few women came from f amilies o f influence and power in Ot tawa
and they held posit i ons that would nOI,ttally ha ve been offered
t o men, had t here not been a war i n pr og ress .
Anne Har l e y Sedge wick Carver is an exam ple of one of the
women who did break into t he uppe r e ch e l ons of gove rnmen t
H Ed i th L. Lorentsen, Intel -t e w, June 18 , 1992.
1I Merle Ray, Interview , Oc tober 14, 199 2.
du ring WW I I. ll Her impressive ac ademic background quali fi ed
he r for e r-e j ob . She sp en t her firs t n i ne y ea r's of educa tion
attending Eis ho p Strachan Sc hool in Toro nt o . Then she we nt to
St . Leona rds, a private bo ardi ng sc hool i n St . Andrews ,
Scotland, for three years . Upon returni ng to Canada, Carver
e nroll ed at Qu~en's University in Kin gston , Ont ario. She
completed he r unde rgraduate degree i n History a nd Eco nomi c s in
193 7. In 1939 she completed her Queen's Masters degree i n
History , speciali zing in Canadian-Ame rica n r e l a tions . I n
1940/41 Carver began he r d oc t ora t e a t Ra dclif fe Col lege ....he re
he r peers were Ar t hu r Me nz i e , a n Amba s sador-to- be , Gerald
Graham, who l ater became a prof e ssor . and ' f u t u r e Senator and
consti t u t i onal exp ert , Eugene Forsey . Carver did not complete
he r doc tora l t hesis, c i t ing t he same rea s on s as many others.
Sh e d id not f eel much like be ing i n s chool dur i ng the war
years. " I wa s feeling mor e and more t h e need to ge t ho me to
Canada and make s ome contr i bution, ho wever' sma ll, to the war
ef fort. " " Prior to her i nte r e s t in t he war e ffort Anne
Carve r ha d not real ly c on s i .de r e d employment, exc e pt pe r hap s
n All the info rmat ion i.ncl ude d about Anne Ha r l ey
Sedgewi ck Car ver h a s been ob ta i ned t h r oug h an ar ticle s he
wr ote , "What a r e we doing he r e ?". in St. i ll B1!nn ing Perso nal
stories by Queen' s women celebrati ng t h e f ift ie t h anniversary
o f t he Ma rty scho larsh i p , e dited by Joy Par r, (Kingston :
Que e n' s Unive r s ity Al umnae Assoc iation , 1ge 7 ), pp . 15 -31 . I n
a ddition , I conducted an i n t erview wi th her on November 5,
1992 .
1 7 Anne Ca r ve r , "What. a re we do il'lg he r e ?", p . 27 .
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c ue hope of getting a university teaching appoint ment i n due
course . " I can even remember maintaining rather naivel y that
I ough t not to take a paid job l est I deprive some man or
woman with a f ami ly to su pp ort o f the means to do so . "ll
Anne Carver ' 5 fa ther was a lawyer and a Judge of the
Supreme Cou r t o f Ontario prior to his ci v i l service career
which started when Prime Minister R.B . Bennett asked him t o
head t he ne w Tariff Boa r d . The informant acknowledged tha t
her fami ly ' 5 connections i n Ottawa he lped her to obtain her
job with the Wa r t i me Prices and Trade Board . Her du t ies
c ons i s t e d of researching correspondence and draf t i ng r eplie s .
Shortly a fter s tarting she switched to a branch of t h e Wart ime
Pri.ces and Trade Board , taking a pos i t ion in the Commodi ty
Prices Stabilization Corporation. Carver's starting salary
was $1800 .0 0 per year plus a cost · of -living bonus making her
take -home pa y a l mo s t $200.00 per month . This means her salary
was t wo t o four times h i ghe r than t h e majority of women
interviewed for this the s i s .
Carver remembered how unhappy he r mother was wh en she
took this j L.:J. " I can remembe r my mother , for instance ,
r eall y down deep disapproving of my being a working woman . She
wou l d have l iked me to h a ve been a n i ce Victorian l ady . "H
JI .I.J:tiQ.. , p . 24 .
n Anne Ca rver , Interview, Nove mbe r S. 1992,
19
Although Carver i ns i s t ed that s he wa s work ing ou t of neceeet -
ty, s he also en joye d t he ad vent ure and challenges wh i ch
ac compa nied her career.
As a demons tra t i o n o f ho w closely this caees'" of pe op l e
we r e connected, Carve r r eca lled that whe rever she went i n t he
building sh e ran into f amiliar faces, many dat ing back to he r
'rc r on e c elementary school da ys . Anne Carver ' 5 co- worker.
Phyll is Turne r . wh o wa s t he Wa r t ime Prices Admin i s t ra t o r o f
Oil and Fats had previously been h i red a s an e cono mist by
Carv er'S f ather, Mr . Sedgewick . Ca r ve r's bcss , President of
t he Commod i ty Pr ice s Stabiliza t i on Co r por a t i on , Hector
Mc Kinn on , had been he r f a ther ' 5 su ccess or at the Ta r iff Board.
The Tariff Boa r d h ad been su s pend ed during WW II a nd most of
i t s staff f i lled the posit i ons of t h e Wart ime Pr i CE: S an d Trade
Boar d ; after t he war t h e department r e t ur ne d t o t he duties of
the Ta r i f f Board .
"'f t e r the war Anne Car ve r s tayed on with t he Tari f f Boa rd
until she marri ed Humph r ey Carver i n 15 51. She believes that
40 Not e: Anne Carve r agrees to the te rm class as sh e
de f i.nes i t: as a g roup of pe op le with s imilar backgrounds,
pa lt icula r ly similar e ducational backg ro und s an d t hese peop le
t en de d to kn ow each ot he r. When s he t r a ve lled abroad s he
believ e d tha t t he fac t t hat these people were f a milia r with
one ano t he r made Ca nad a seem r ather small . Car ve r's def ini-
t i on o f he r associates i s very similar to Gr anatstein' s
de s cription of t hi s group of people . He a r gue s tha t e ntranc e
into the up pe r echelons of t h e c i v il service was primar ily
ba sed on education , abil ity and capability . See Gr ana ts t ein ,
The Ottawa Men , p . 2.
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he r de cis i o n to l e av e he r job after mar r iage was her own and
that s he cou ld hav e r ema ined if s he wished . She did acknowl e -
dge. however, t hat a s a marr ied woman she was not permit t ed t o
contribute to the pe nsion fund and co uld not be classified as
a permanent empl oyee , whi ch to her seemed l i k e a demo tion . U
Car v e r did return to work f or t he government whe n he r
younge s t child wen t off to u-riv e r s i t y . She became a Tr a nspor t
Commissioner on the Can ad ian Transport Commission. Anne
Car ve r worked as a Commissioner until she reached t he age of
sixty -five.
Elizabeth J. Lloyd was another woman who was hired and
achieved some professional status with the help of he r
family ' 5 position and influence i n Ottawa, although Ll oyd d id
not have the educational background t o be h i red in a pr o -
fessional capacity . Lloyd started her civ i l service c a r eer a s
a Stenographer Grade 2, for which she was paid $90 . 00 per
month . She became the secretary to a man with Depu ty Minister
status, the Chief Priorities Officer for the Department of
Munitions and Supply , Mr . Wilbert Ur e n . As he r boss ' jab was
upgraded, her j ob classification also continued t o change .
Lloyd believes that her job provided he r with a degree of
s t a tus because the other women at work l ook e d up to her as the
boss ' secretary and s he also was given the opportunity to meet
U Anne Carver , I n t e rvi ew, Nove mber 5 , 1992 .
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a l ot o f interesting people such as the pres i d ent s Of l arge
corporations . Lloyd became ve r y attached to he r b os s and
remained loya l to him af t er the war when s he d e cided t o
continue t o s erve as h i s s e cre tar y whe n he became the Chairman
of the Domi n i on Coal Bo ard. Lloyd never married, a step which
would have f orced he r to aba ndon her c i v il s ervice career .
I n s t ead s he se rved as a permanent civil servant f o r thirty-
f our years .
Eli zab eth Lloyd wa s not requi r ed to wor k out of economic
nece ssity . KMy pare nts dddn -t; part icularly ca re whethe r I
worked n ot. Bu t I was determined to do my bi t . And, I
stay ed a t it a long t i me . As a result they were p r oud o f
me . " U Eli zabeth Ll oyd ' s fa t he r had been a ca reer civil
s ervant who was in ch arge o f Nat i onal Park s Ca nada for t wenty-
five years . He was a lso the supe r i nt en de nt o f wildlife
p rotec tion for Canad a . The fam ily lived in Rockc l iffe which
i s a prest igious are a jus t ou ts i de of Ottawa whe re many top
level ca r eer c i v il s e r vants and t he ir f a milies r eside ." The
41 Elizabe t h J . Lloyd, I n t ervi e w, September 29, 19 92 .
41 Some Rockcliffe Park resident s t a ke o ffe nce to this
a rea be ing referred to as prest i g i ou s bu t t he t e rm i s accurate
a nd f ami liar to Ot t awa residents . As de scribed by St evie
Ca meron , "Esta blished a s a villa g e i n 1 926 , and no more t han
t en mi nu tes ' drive from Pa rliament Hil l , Roc kc li f f e is t he
most beaut iful and mos t e lit i st r e sidential communi t y in
Ca nada ." Stev i e Ca me r on, Ottawa I ns i de Out · Power pres t ige
and scanda l i n the nation' s capita l (Tor on t o : Key Po rter Books
Li mited, 1989 ) p . 241 .
'2
Ll oy d home wa s located on t hree acres of l a nd i n this devel·
ope d area and had been allocated a bird sanctuary , keeping i n
mind her fa t her ' s i nte r e st in nature . Lloyd and he r famil y
s e emed to have strayed s omewhat from the confi nes of soc ia l
pos ition i n t ha t she was aware o f t h e many women less f ortu-
na te than he r self who moved t o Ot tawa t o work in the civ i l
service. She was aware that these women had d i ffi c u l ty making
e nd s meet and t ha t a number of them were homes ick . She was
wel come to bri ng any of these women to her home r egularly ,
"I 'd phone and I ' d say [to her mothe r] , well c an I br i ng f our
people home for s u pp e r t onight ? And , she'd say yes bring them
along . And she j ust l ov ed entertaining t h em. And , you know,
hearing their stories . A l ot of these gals were from ou t o f
t own a nd didn't have any place t o go other than Lau.rentian
Terrace and they j u s t loved getting into a ncme.«'" This
open door p oj.Lcy did no t seem to be t he norm for Ot t awa people
during WWII. is
It is t r ue t ha t Anne Carver and Elizabeth Lloyd achieved
civil service po s i t i ons that were better than most available
t o women wor king for the government. Still, " Ltl he re was
before 1939 no woman in s a l a r y grades above $4, 000, and in
.. El izabeth J . Lloyd , I nterview, September 29, 1992.
os The relat ionships between Ottawa res idents and t he WWII
newcomers wil l be d iscussed i n Chapter 3 .
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19 47 there was none i n t hose above $5,000 ."06 Women wo r k ing
f o r the government du r i ng WWII rarely received the recogn ition
they deserve d f o r t h e j ob s the y d id. The very few who were
c o mpensa ted we r e the exception, not the r u l e .
In ge ne ra l t h e r e is r e l u c t anc e to treat women
fairly . Th e y ma y ha v e exce l lent tra i n i ng a nd r e -
markable a b il i ty ; in t hat ca se t he y are given po s ts
in wh i c h they a re wo rked hard and i n which all
their t r a ini ng and a b i li t y is r equired . But t hey
a re not given a s a l a r y or a r ank that is in accord -
an c e wi th the i r work, and most ce r t ainl y a r e not
given t h e r a nk or salary t hat i s g iven a man in a
similar po s it ion . H
For most o f the Cana d ian wome n , the i r wa r t i me civ il service
wo rk exper r., ••ce was very d i ff e r ent tha n that o f Ca rver a nd
Lloyd.
The Civil Se r vice Commiss ion viewed t he s ervice o f women
e mployees as d i f f e rent f rom t hat o f men . Whi l e women's
r ecruitment int o the Cana d i a n l a bou r force vas g r adual ,
dem obil i za t i on a t t he en d of the war occurred more swif t l y .
Women ' s parti c ipation in t he pa id work f orce, which
had risen f rom 24 .4 per cent in 1 9 39 to a h igh of
33.5 per cent i n 1 94 4 , began to s l i de i n 1945 and
t hen, in 19 46 , to p lumme t. It r e ached its post -wa r
na d i r of 2 3 . 6 per ce n t i n 1 9 54 and wou l d no t c l imb
" Cole, The Can adian Bureaucr acy , p . 10 9 .
H D. L . Smi t he r s, "Bo t t l en e cks in the Civil Se rvice ", i n
Ca n adi a n Forum, Vol. XXII (Nov . 1 9(2), p . 50. Al s o s ee
Ch a rlotte Whitton "The Exp l o i t ed Sex ", in Maclean' 5 Maga z i ne
(Ap r i l 1 5 , 1 9 47 ) . On page 37 of t hi s article Whi tton stated
t h a t women who achieved civil s erv i ce positions not designat ed
fo r women were ins truc ted t o use t he i r initials on ly i n t he
t e l e pho ne direct o ry and i n s ignatu re s t o hid e the ir sex .
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back t o its 194 5 leve l until 1966."
Married women were the gove rnment 's main group of d isposab le
employees .
In 1944 t h e dec ision was made t o release t h e five
t housand to seven thousand married women then in
the s e rvi ce , except for those i n typing, s t e nogr ap-
h ic , o r off ice ap pliance operating posit ions . The
l atter s tipulation is very revealing f or i t s hows
that the sex-typing o f jobs- -the ve ry "evidence "
used to show why women co ul d not be capable of
f i ll i ng higher , execu t ive pos i e i ons- - was i n large
part a fu nc tion o f of f icially enfor c ed policy. "
I n 194 4, whe n it became ap parent that the wa r wou l d e nd
a nd the a ll ied na t i ons would wi n in time , employers' d emand
f or women wo rk e rs de cl i ned . The g overnmen t requested that
women stay on t he j ob un t il t heir employer de c ided that t hey
we r e no l onger ne eded . In Oc tobe r 1944 a co nfe rence wa s held
with t he supervisors o f t he Women ' s Division of t he NSS in
Ottawa t o prepa re policy f or post-war proc edure s regarding
women workers . The members of t he c onfe r en c e r e co gn ized that
wome n would be wi thout wo rk . They estimated tha t approximate -
ly 50 ,000 women woul d be un employed an d made nine recommenda -
tions to a s sist unemp l oye d women in the po s t war e r a. "
Othe rs s uggested that t h is wa s a co ns ervative estimat ion of
t he numbers of women who would be i n n eed o f work .
.. Pi e rson, They' r e Still Women Aft e r All , p . 215 .
., Hodgetts, The Bi ography of an I ns titu t ion , p . 487 .
sa "Wartime Hi s t ory o f Empl oyment o f Women" , pp. 76 - 77 .
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The key phrase for the post -war era was " r e t u r n to
normalcy". The problem wh i c h developed was tha t norma lcy had
different meanings t.o different groups of people . ', For many
middle -class women normalcy meant return ing to t he i r trad i-
tional l i f e - cyc l e pattern o f working as s ingle young women
until marriage. working-class women were wor ki ng out of
necessity . I f they h ad no t bee n wo r k ing prior to WWII it wa s
probably due to t he lack of opportunity rather than by choice .
Fo r many of them the re tu rn to normalcy mean t the return to
financial hardship. The g overnmen t' 5 definit ion of normalcy
was t o l imi t t he a ccess for women to c ivil service jobs by
returning to pre- WWII pol icy . Women ' s wi lling ne s s to co mply
with ch anges in gove rnment po licy and the p os t - wa r r e cons t r u c -
tion ideolog ies wer e p robably de pe nd ent on c lass background .
In an e xtens ive study of Canadian women and their life
e xperiences from youth t o old age i n the period betwee n the
wa r s i t wa s f ound tha t life cycle played an important role .
Especially r e levan t to an inve s tiga t i on of women in the c r vi!
servi c e was Strong-Boag's a na lys i s o f women working fo r pay .
Strong-Boag n o t ed t h e d i ff i CUlty of t r ac i ng women and t heir
paid work experi ence s because they en te r, leave, and re-enter ,
throughtout the stages of thei r lives a nd i n t i mes o f ne ce ea t -
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t y . U The ep isodic nature o f women's wo r k has been clos ely
related t o women 's l ife cycle and class background . The se
li f e c y c l e q u e s tion s are cen t ra l t o a n understanding of
women's labour force ac tivities . not only for St rong-Beag 's
treatmen t of women , 1 91 9- 1 939, but also fo r an und e r s t a nd i ng
of women' s work during WWII. When t he t i me c ame to reorgan-
i ze t h e c ivil service s t a f f i n t he post -war period, it was
ob v iou s that bo th the Civi l Service Conuniss ion's policies a nd
women' 5 expectat i ons were wor king within t he assumptions of
t h i s life -cycle t heory .
The post WWII adj ustment was probably eas iest for middle -
class women given t hei r acceptance of their set life cycle
pattern . According to Strong-Beag the re latively r e ce nt
ph en omenon of ,p r of e s s i ons f or women (t e ache r s and nu rses )
encouraged middle-class women t o enter t he pa id labour f orce
but , a ga i n , this participation was an tic ipated and approached
as though i t would be temporary . Unlike working -class wome n ,
middle-class women rarely re -entered the labour f orce after
marriage . ~ 3
working-class women viewed t h e post WWII reconstruct i on
as a time of hardship . Many women would have liked t o
51 Veronica Strong-Boag , The New Day Recal led ·~
Gi rls a nd Women in English Canada 1 919- 1 9 3 9 (Ma r kh a m: pengu i n
Book s , 1988 ).
53 !.b.id.. , p , 42 .
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stayed in t he i r civil service jobs whether they married
not. I t was not uncommon for youn g . work ing-class women to
wo r k before marriage to cont ribute to the famil y income . At
certain stages during ma r ri ed life, working -c lass women can be
seen re -entering the paid labour f orce , su ch as before the i r
c hildbearing ye a rs, and de pendi ng on their economic ci rcums -
tances . Most wome n co-operated wi t h the pol i t i c al and soc ial
rules of the time which mean t married wome n would give up
their jobs at the e nd of WWII and others would quit their jobs
upon mar riage. For many women civil servants i t was no t easy
to give up t hei r much-needed salary .
We met at a party, we da ted, a nd then we got
mar r ied in 1 948, but I had t o immedia t ely quit my
job. We l l, we were t ol d, o f course , the r ea s on tha t
we had t o go when we got ma r ried was because we had
somebody else to su pp or t u s a nd t hen our job could
b e taken over by so mebody, ei the r a military pe r acn
or a s ingle person . Actual l y whe n I marri ed I was
e arn ing more than my hus b and . So we struggled
a whi le. SJ
One posi t ive no t e fo r the women leav i ng t heir jobs was t hat
they we r e g i ve n t heir a ccum u l at ed c ompulsory sa v ings. 54 Of ten
n J oy ce Shear e r, I nterview, Octobe r 20, 1992.
54 "Te mpo r a ry empl oyees had 5 per cent de ducted zr cm the i r
s a l a r i e s. o r 4 per cent if t h ey were cove red by the
Une mp loyment Insuranc e Act , in or der t o bui ld up a r e s e r ve for
them when the demob ilization pe riod be qan , The se de d uct i ons
plu s i nterest were to be p a id t he employ ees when they lef t t he
service. Th i s ac t ion wa s t ake n to avoi d t he co ndi tions wh ich
ex isted a t t he e nd of the firs t World War , when many t empo r -
a r i es were rel eased i n a de st i t u te con d ition. " Col e , l:h.e.
Ca nad i a n Bur gaucracy, 71 .
8.
sa Cisfactory; (hI pe rsons who were r eady t o a ccep t
r e t i r ement ; (e ) casual part ~time employees ; Id J
pe rsons above t h e norma l r e t i r ement ag e; Ie)
married women not dependent upon themselves for
support ; I t) employees not ent itled to preference
for war service who had no t establ ished their
el i g i b i li t y for permanent appointment to the class
of position which ch ey occupied ,lI
The l a t t er t wo categorie s made wome n's pos i t i ons in the civil
service very insecure s ince t he majority o f t he m held tem por-
ary s tatu s and ha d been r est r ic ted from ac quiring pe rman e ncy
du r i ng t he war .
Gai l Cuthbert Brandt ' s i nvestigation o f the c orowt t t.ee in
cha rge o f t h e po st WWII problems o f women f ound tha t not a l l
women were content with the ide a of the return t o normalcy
f allowi ng WWII.U Many of the prop os a l s tor ch ang e 1n the
pose -wa r e ra were dated and de pe ndent on assumptions and
ideologies inher ent i n the mid d le-class bias of the ccxrmittee
members . Brandt de fended the f ina l do cument by reporting t ha t
this corrmi tte e had time r estraint s to ove rcom e an d pointed out
some o f the more p r ogress i v e r e coome nda t i o ns t ha t were put
fo r th . As i t turned' out , t he King governmen t had no i n tention
o f conside r ing t he commit t ee' s r e commend a t ions a nyway . The
g overnment' s l a c k of interes t i n such a re po r t reinforce s t he
U Canada , An nua l Report Q f the e s c 1 9 4 5 , p. 6.
U Gai l CUthb e r t Brandt , n ' Pi ge on- Ho l e d and f or got ten' :
The Work o f the Subcommittee on the Post ·War Problems of
Women , 1 9 4 3 " , i n Soc i al His tory , Vol. XV, No . 29 (May 19 8 21 ,
pp . 239 -2 59 .
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this t otalled a co uple of hundred dollars which many of t he
new brides used to purchase big t i c ke t household i tems su ch as
their fridge and stove and /or washer. Whatever t he money was
used for . many o f the women were thri lled t o ha ve it made
ava ilable to them .
Nea ring the end c,f WWII the r e was a l o t of j o b - s h if t ing
going on within the go ve rnment. As no ted previously, p r er er-
enee for h iring was given to veterans, though it has been
a rgued that many of these men were not qualified or interested
i n many of the jobs that women had be e n assigned be ca us e , as
Graham Lowe put it , c l er i c al work , stenography, typing had
become st igmat ized a s "wcmerr- a work" . Lowe wrote t hat , "Once
a job is l a b e lle d as ' f e ma l e' the r e s ul t i ng employment
patterns become part of labour market structures, reinforced
by so c ial ideologies , and consequently resistant t o
change . "n
The government 's v is ion of norma lcy was to return to the
way thi ng s we r e done prior to the outbreak of war . As
de partments clo s ed down man y women we r e s huffled around and
many were l et go . As was discussed in chapter one , veterans
were the i deal candidates for n ew positions a nd for posit ions
made ava ilable by the replacement of temp ora r y c i vi l i a n
employees .
Replacements were effected in the following cate-
go r ies : (a ) persons whose se r vices were not fu lly
n Lowe , Women in t he Adminis t rative Revolution, p . 168.
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t h eory that women 's con t r i b ution was shor t t erm a nd t he
government simp l y expected al l t o r eturn to -normal - a t t he
en d o f t he war . It
The t wo main op tions f o r women work i ng i n t he c i v il
s e rvi ce at t he end of t he war were t o appl y fo r a p e rmane nt
j ob with the civil serv ice , provided they met t h e c riteri a se t
by t he Civil Service commis sion . or for them t o l e av e . "At
the end o f the war t he Dep e nden t s ' Al lowanc e Board be came
i nv olved in a wi nding up pro ce s s . I s hould ment i o n t ha t
during t he war y e a r s , we had been cons i dered t e mporary c i vil
servants bu t co uld apply to write an exam for permanency if we
desi red t o stay . · 1t I t is i nte r e s t i ng eo no t e that many o f
t he women wor k ing f o r the civil s e rv ice wh o wait ed fo r
transfers to ne w departments , hop i ng t o sta y o n in the po s t -
wa r years , were often accommodated but at a lower grade and
s alary t h an t he y had p rev i ou sly r eceived . In t he cas e o f
a cqu i r i ng a perma nent c ivil s ervice position , on e ' s c ompul s ory
s a vings account would be tra nsfer red t o the pension fund .
Shirl ey Ma xwell was on e o f the many women who d e c i de d to
seek employmen t elsewh e re.
Sf Ruth Mi lkman' s r e s e a rch a bo ut women working in both
auto and e lectrical man ufacturi ng du r ing WWII also found tha t
managem ent' s po s t · war policy was t o be t he s a me a s pr e -wa r
policy . "The i deo l ogy of sex-typing emer g ed triumphan t again ,
defining the p os twa r or de r a long p rewar line s . . . « • See
Milkman , Gende r at. Work, p . 123 .
Sf Ma y Flowe r s , Co r responden c e , Feb ruary 1 9, 19 93 .
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I co mmen ced work as a Grade I clerk i n t.he Depart -
ment o f National Defence for Air, and wa s duly
p r omoted to Grade II and then t o I I I . I n the l a t e
stages I was i nf o rme d that I should have been
reclassified as a Grade I V bu t the estab l i shmen t
was frozen so there was no f urther opportunity f or
career a dvan cement in t ha t r e ga r d . I n any event I
was a tem porary employee and at war's end would
have r e v e r t e d to Grade I if I had chosen to stay i n
the Civ il Servi ce , n
Although Maxwe ll did not ma r r y, and therefore cou l d have quite
possibly established herself as a career c i vil se rvant, she
chose to leave the government service at t he war 's end a nd
pursue work i n t he private sector , Fo r o t h er s , work i ng in the
civi l s e r v i ce during WWII ha d been physically dema nding, wi th
l ong ho urs and high stress as well as t he t r auma of living i n
a new place a nd leaving family and f r i e nd s behind. "June
de c ided t hat her g reater duty lay i n t he West where she cou ld
be t he one member o f the family t o remain loyal to her parents
and the western way of life. ,, 51 Fo r many, t he end o f the wa r
prov Lded an e xcu s e to return t o thei r home t own or regi on .
Overall , the women interviewed agreed that worki ng in the
civil service during WWII was a good working ex perience. Some
o f these women returned to the civil service ag a in l a ter after
t he i r children had grown or when new opp ortuni t i e s came up .
Of these , al l said t hat the experience did not compare to
their work experiences d u r i ng t he war years .
'" Shirley Maxwell, Correspondence , Feb rua r y 11, 1993 .
51 Parson, A HQuseful o f canada , p . 14 0 .
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I t hi n k there wa s a greate r f eeling in working . I ' d
say mor e c ama r ade rie in t he sense t h a t we were all
d oing t hing s t ogethe r . Wherea s compared to working
after t he war , I 'd s a y i t was more fun. Maybe
t hat' 5 typical of the war- t ime . It was more a sense
Of living. You j ust lived I don' t know I 'd say
fas ter or intensely . I t was more fun. "2
For ma ny o f these women t his was t hei r f i rst work i ng exper ie-
"My f irst experience working was great. It was a t ea m
e ff ort . It was because a war was on. I t wa s a war e ff ort . It
was more than j u s t a job . "n Edith t arentsen r ecalled t hat ,
"Du r i n g t he war t he Federal Government h ad a l l the power it
ne eded t o do anything . And , it [Canada] became a very differ·
ent co untry in those years and anything to do with manpower
was g i v en or had top priority . People wer e ve ry important . ", .
Perhaps it was this government attitude , combined wi t h t he
team effort brought on by t he war , whi ch made this work
experience generally positive for many women participat ing i n
the civil service .
De sp i t e the relatively low pa y , hard work, long hours ,
po or working condit ions, lack of opportuni ty for advancement ,
s truggle for recogni t ion , and the uncertain ty a t the war 's
en d , the majority of the women interviewed for this t he sis
believed that wor king in the civil se rvice during WWII was the
' 4 Dr . Grace Maynard, I nt e r vi ew, Oc t obe r 19 , 1992.
OJ El sa D. Lessard, Int e r view, Se ptembe r 24, 1992 .
U Edith L. Lor e nt s en , Interview, J une 18, 1992.
best working ex perienc e ot: their lives .
"
Chap t er 3
SOCI AL L IFE AND LIV1NG CONDI T IO NS
What would i n duce young , s i ngle women t o move s o f ar away
from home and face t he uncertainties o f war t ime i n Ottawa?
What k inds o f l i ving c ondi tions did t he y f a c e on ce in the ci ty
and what opp or tunities fo r s ocia l life arose ? The s e ques t i on s
no do ubt occurred t o t he women who t oo k on civil service jobs ,
espe cially t h os e f r om ou t of province who travelled hundreds
or t h ous a nd s of mi les t o take up their new positions .
Canadians a cross t he coun try were or re red the oppo r t uni ty
t o writ e the civil service exams and apply for government: jobs
well before t he war ; c ivil s e r vice expans i on du r ing t he war
ye ars , however , f !lr exceeded expectat ions and the u r gen t
demand fo r increased participat ion in war -related employme nt
mea nt t hat government and industry t urned to women as wel l as
men to fill t he n e ed . Popu lation statistics ind i ca t ·.d t ha t
the war pe r iod wi t nes s e d considerable pop u lation movement.
During these ye a r s population movements already in
progress were accelerated. Bet ween 194 1 and 1946
the ch ief inter-provincial population mcveme nc e i n
Canada were t owa r d s the provi nces of Ontario and
British Columbia , while the Pr a i r i e Provinces of
Mani toba , Sa s kat c hewa n, and Alberta lost more than
their natura l i ncrease. I
It does not appear that there was as much migration from t he
Mar itime provinces to Ottawa as from t he Prairies . Still,
1 Cole , The Canadian Bureaucracy, p . 5 .
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many you ng , sing l e . and sometimes f r i g ht e ne d but ve ry brave
women from all regions of Cana da ecved to Ottawa to work f or
the Canadian f ed eral civ il servi ce . A.s prev iously de mons -
t ra t e d , cne ee women faced an un certain work situat ion and
t he ir liv ing co nd i t ions and social prospects were j u s t
tenuous .
When women we re recruited for civi l service j ob s i n
Ot t awa from outside o f the i mmed iate area , t he y were simply
wi red a telegram s t at i ng where and when t o report f or duty.
Oth e r women were not i fi ed o f employment a c ceptanc e an d
somet i mes 'but no t a lways ) supplied with a b r ie f job descrip -
tion and de partmen t ass ignmen t .
May I, 1939 . Pl e ase wi r e immediate ly whe ther or
not available posit ion stenographer g r ade 1 Civil
Service CClll1'l\issio n Ot t awa expeceed be cont inuous
salary Seven Two Nought yea r stating earlies t da t e
pos s i ble ca n report Room One Fi ve Two Hunter Bui l d-
i ng . Necessary defray own t n- vel ling expenses and
r epo r t i n few days . ifira da te arrival . Urgent .
(Si gned) ·E . E . Saund e r s·1
Shirley Maxwell r e ce i ved a similar t e l egra m in early Augu st
r equest ing tha t s h e repo r t to t.he Hunt.e r Building i n Ot tawa on
AUgus t 19. 194 0 . She was not t o l d , however , which government
d epartment s he was worki n g f or or wha t her job wou ld be after
that dace ," The se women paid their own transportation cos ts
~ Parson, a...JI2Ils e ful of Ca na da, p . 6 .
) Shi r ley Maxwell. Correspondence , February 1 1 , 1993 . An
i nterview wi c h Mer le Ray and c orresp onden ce with Amy Gol dsm i t h
a nd May Fl owers revea led s imi l a r stor ies t o t h a t of Sh i rley
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and travelling expenses and f ound themse lves a place t o live
in Ottawa without government he lp . For many of t hese women it
was their first: experience away f r om home and the ir familie s.
The maj ority of these women travelled t o Ot. t a wa by train .
Tra i n tra v e l was t he most co n venient a nd c o s t e ff ic i e n t f o rm
of transportation at t h e t i me. "Fly ing wa s no t. a fast ,
convenient , and affordable method f or ge tting f r om here t o
t he r e bu t Canada had a g ood coast t.o coast rail servi ce a nd,
withi n tw o weeks, I had boarded a train and arrived i n Ot t a wa
t wo or three days later , quite friendless and alone but , as I
recall no t ove r l y concerned. ", Ot hers , s uch as Amy Goldsmith ,
fo und themselves cau gh t between the emotional state s o f fea r
and exc itement . "I t ravelled to Ot t awa by t r a i n an d a lthough
feel ing rather sick at the though t of be ing so fa r away f ro m
home , f ound the train trip a bit of an a dven ture. In those
days train travel was never du l l because t here were so many
s e rvi ce pe op le continual ly on t he move, one never lacked f or
c omp an i ons h i p. lI S Many women arrived in Ottawa alone and a
l ittle i n timida t ed . "The large arrival and departure area i n
t he Station seemed unwe lcoming, strange and ve ry lonely . ,,-
Maxwell's .
4 May Fl owers , correspondence, Feb r ua r y 19 , 1993.
, Amy Gol ds mith, Correspondence , J a nu a r y 19 93 .
, Pa r son, A HQlls efu l of Canad a , p , 15 .
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The exception t o train travel was t o get a r i de with some one
dri ving to Ottawa although t h i s d id not appear to be the
c o mmon f orn, of l ong distance travel during the war. especially
onc e gasoline was rationed . This wou ld have been a p referable
way fo r many of the yo ung women t o get to Ottawa be cau se they
would no t a rrive alone and/or have to i mmed i a t e l y fend f or
themselve s . One of my informants, Mary, did get a ride from
P .E . ! to Ottawa wi th some friends of her f amily .'
The women's first days in Ottawa we r e of ten traumatic
enough to remai n clear in the i nformants ' memories .
We took the t r ain ou t of Belleville at two 0 ' c l ock
in the morning . . , So the three of us carne down he re
toge the r . All green a s grass . And , we landed into
Ottawa about s even 0 ' clock in the morning . We had
all of our possessions, each one of us had a su itc-
ase . So we got out of the old union station and
went down Rideau Street . I can r emembe r this day as
though it wa s ye s t e r d ay . And , we went i n t o a r es-
taurant t he re and I ordered boiled eggs fo r b reak-
fast a nd they we r e rotten . What a beg inning . "
Many women related stories about getting settled in Ottawa .
A number of them turned to recognized services aimed at
aSl'iisting wome n ·...i t hou t families or friends.
Many of t he out -of - tow n women made their f i r s t stop at
t he Ottawa Young Women's Christ ian As s ocia t i on (Y.W,C .A .) ,
t he n located on the corner of Laurier and Met calfe streets .
Li v i ng arrangements a t the YWCA we re t o be considered temper -
1 Mary , Correspondence, February 10, 1993.
" Me r l e Ray , I n t e rvi ew, October 14, 1992 .
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a ry if there was an y room av a ilable at all . The YWCA was not
a cost efficient place for women who were i n Otta wa on a long-
term basis . I n Sep tember 194 0 t he price f o r pennanent r oomers
was sa.00 per week for a d ouble rocm , $9 .50 to $10 .00 f or a
single room . The transien t r ate was $9.00 pe r week fo r a
doubl e room and $11.00 f o r a single room . "The price for
me a ls at the My" was r e as on able - - breakfast . . 25 to .3 0;
lunch , .25 to . 30 ; d i nne r, ,4 0 t o . 45. '" The YWCA wa s not
threatened by housi ng compet i t ion; t hey were prov iding a
ne ce eeary service t o women away from home and could not
provid e all t h ose who c ame t o live in Ottawa to work fo r the
civil service wi th hous i ng.
The YWCA room an d food r a t e was not un r e a so nable for
short period s , but wome n could find mor e afforda ble housing in
bo a rding homes and b y sharing apartments . Th e i nfo rmant.s
s t a t.ed t ha t room an d board in Ot.tawa during WWI I averaged f rom
$25.00 to $ 35 . 00 pe r month . In 1942 an article in~
~ suggested t ha t wome n war workers i n the United States
shoul d no t be required t o spend more than 20 perce nt o f their
income on housing Y Many of t he women wor k ing f o r t he c ivil
s e rvi c e in Can ad a were earning betwee n $55 .8 0 t o $ 90.00 per
, Pa r s on , A Hou setul g f Canada, p . 23 The cost o f meals
and room pric e s can also be found i n t he YWCA minu tes o f
Sep t embe r 194 0 .
10 The La boy r Gazette, Vol. XLII, No .7 (J u l y 1942 ) I p .
77 2 .
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mont h whi ch mea nt t h at. s ome were s p e nd i ng more t h a n 50 perc ent
of the ir s alaries on housing , includ ing s ome mea l s .
Th e YWCA p r ovided wo men seek i n g h ou sin g wi th a li s t of
potential res idences. Many o f t he women movi ng to oc t ewe
benefitted from t he YWCA' 5 reconstruction of i ts Trave l ler s'
Aid Department into a Roo ms Reg i s t ry s e rvice. "T he Y. W.C. A .
develope d an effic ient c leri ca l sys tem of list ing ava i l able
home s, includ i ng informat ion regard ing the f amily , the
c ond i t ion o f t he house and f urn i sh ings , p rivile ge s. s u c h a s
ki tchen, l au nd r y , pa r lour, hot water , eec. v" The living
arra nge ments o f these women arriv i ng i n Ot t a wa wer e l e f t
s ol ely t o t hems e l ve s an d t he YWCA was t he only orga ni zation
off eri ng t hem as s is tance i n t he beginning .
And SO we ha d no pla ce to live we d idn' t know a
s oul here i n the c ity. And , so we went t o t he YWCA
and they had a l ist of board i ng ho u s es in t he a r e a .
So we walked al l over c en t r e town c:l.rrying our
suitcases until we found a place t ha t would take us
in . The re wasn't a ny c r e di t ch e c ks o r anything .
They just s a i d, ' We l l d o you got any money? ' 'Yah .'
' Well come on in . ' . 11
The YWCA wa s a national organization and t herefore served a s
a fami l iar starting point f or t he women from acr oss Ca nad a
arr iving i n Ot tawa during WWI!.
As t he Ci vil s ervice Commi s s i on cont inue d to recruit
women from outs i de o f Ot t a wa, the government empl oyee organi -
II Pa rson , A Houseful o f~, p . 63 .
• 2 Merle Ray , Interview, Oc t obe r 14 , 1992 .
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z at. Lon , the Civil Service Association of Ottawa (CSAO).
recognized the shortage of rooming accommodations as a result
of t he sudden influx of newcomers . In response the CSAO
changed the emphasis and the agenda of i t s Housing Committee.
"The original plan was to help on ly junior employees, but the
situation became 50 rapidly and increasingly acute t hat bet ore
the end of the year the Committee found itself assist in g all
grades of employees t o find rooms, or room and board , and i n
a number of instances , flats 01. apartments. " I ] The CSAO wa s
no t a common s tarting point f or women new to Ot tawa and new to
t he c ivil service , al though their active participat ion
demonstrates the dimensions o f the problem .
Another common possibility for the women new to Ottawa
was to follow an older sister or a relative or even s omet imes
j ust another person from t heir own hometow n. Quite of ten one
fem a le member o f t h e family went t o Ottawa t o work for the
civil service and others followed. This made setting up
living arrangements an d making con tacts fo r the newcomer much
easier . "My sister had a l way s staye d with two women who came
from Mon ct on , New Brunswick and they a lways had a fourth
person b ecause the ap artment was large enough for four . Mind
y ou we only ha d on e bedroom...And so my s ister moved out and
u CSAO, "Annu a l Report 1941", Supplement to the r:iill
Service News, Vo l. 1 9 , No. 12 (Dec . 1941 ) , p . 362.
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I moved i n with them . Il l< Othe r women remembered h ow easy i t
·....a s to ad just t o the new arrivals i n Ot t.a wa when s o many o f
t hem had shared pasts. »r ne next arrival was my own
cousin, Rose . She was the f irst member of my f amily t o j oi n me
and to become part of the n uc leus o f family and fri e nds from
home who came so on a fter and became part of the Western cliqu e
ot: which I h a d b e e n the harbinger . " n The ma jority o f
single women liv ing in Ottawa shared accomm odations be cause it
was less expens ive and there was a shortage o~' affordabl e
apartments a t tha t time.
Boarding houses , shared apartments , and shared r oo ms i n
private homes made up the majority of housing arrangements .
Many wome n were sent to boarding houses for lodgings upon
arrival and stayed until t hey made contacts and had time to
l ook around Ottawa and/or made friends for sharing apartments .
Boarding houses we r e o ften very c rowded wi th l i mi t e d a c ce s s t o
the washroom and hot water. Mer l e Ray l ived in a boarding
house with women who came to Ottawa from allover Canada to
work for the government. There wer e seventeen or eighteen
women in the house and they all shared one bathroom. Ray was
ass igned a day and time when s he co uld wash her hair and when
s he could have a ba t h . Fortunately the basin and tub were i n
14 Dr. Grace Maynard, Interview, October 19, 1992.
a Parson, A Housefu l o f Canada, p . 78 .
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one room and the toilet in another . She paid $25.00 per month
for room and board which was almost one half of her civil
service salary. This price included three meals a day .
Twelve people could sit at the table at a time so the boarders
rotated eating space . u Twenty-five to thirty -five do l lars
per mcnth seemed to be the norm for room and board during WW! I
but the l i v i ng conditions varied for this price.
Another boarding house in Ottawa is fondly remembered by
Edna Tyson Parson, Mrs . Annie Dunn's at 55 Argy le Street.
Parson refers to this house as a houseful of Canada because
usually as many as seventeen women from many different parts
of the country l i v ed unde r the one roof. Li v i ng condi tions
were cramped .
The second wartime Christmas approached, and 1i v Inq
accommodat ion ion Mrs. Dunn's boarding house became
more congested . At about that time , Isabelle and I
gave up the l ight housekeeping and took our meals
downstairs with the rest of the boarders , one of
whom was Rose. The r a nge t t e was moved from the
little room behind the piano to a cupboard in the
third floor front where Anne, Gladys and Win con-
tinued to do light housekeeping. The small room
whi c h had been our kitchenette, and which had a
door to the front balcony, was fitted with a couch
and a chest, and a friend of Roae r e , Lottie N., who
came from Saskatchewan shortly after Rose, was
settled into that cubby ncte."
This type of make-shift arrangement was co-amen in these places
where there always was room for one more new arrival. Edna
" Merle Ray, Interview, October 14, 1992 .
11 Parson, A Houseful of Canada, p. 78.
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Tyson Parson r e c alls t he f u s s i ng o r perhaps the l ac k of
fussi ng t h a t. wen t; on whe n he r you n ger siste r arr ived in
The el ig i b le lists ·...ere summon ing more girls from
ac r oss the c ount r y . My s chool fri en d, J oa n S ., was
called and within a week of her coming . my sis t e r,
J une , arrived. J un e was s qu eezed i nto 55 Argyle,
but J oan had t o l ook e l s e whe r e. My s ister cla i ms
tha t ·....hen she a rrived i n Otta wa on Apr i l 22, 1 941,
s he had to s l e e p u nder a piano . This is li t e r a ll y
t rue. Mrs. Dunn took the ba cks o ff the stud io couch
where she s l ept i n the d ining r o om, and she pu t t he
pi llows und e r t he keyboard o f t he piano i n t h e ro om
whe re Isabel l e and I s lept, and t hat was June ' s bed
f o r her f irst wee k or so in Otta wa . "
The s e b oa r d ing houses d id not provide thes e women wi th
t he most comfo r tabl e of liv i ng co ndit ions . Sometimes d i s c cm-
f or t. was ca us ed l: j' t he c l ut ter, th e owne r's i de a of a g ood
mea l, r od ent and bug infestation . Merle Ray remembers
that ,
. .. we lived in s ome pretty poor s i t uations . You
know we talk about these boa r d i ng h ouses , w~ll
some times the fo od left a lot t o be de sired and you
had to eat wha t was t here be cause you didn 't ha ve
any money f o r anything else because we sure didn ' t
make any great fat salaries . And , they , JUSt qen -
era l condit ions were not very good . You didn ' t feel
as though yo u were at home because you' re not
wel come in anybody's living r oom yo u stayed in your
room . 19
The women also worried about the qu a lity of food that they
we r e receiving in t hese boarding bcusee . Althoug h overall the
U lbid.. , p. 85 .
It Me r l e Ray , Interview, October 14 , 1992 .
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women at MI S . Dunn 's remember the food to be a ccep tab l e , the
t,OU58 wa s disorgani zed an d inc i den t s hap pen ed . J une r e ca l l ed
s uch a n e v e n t; i n a let te r t o he r siste r. El s i e Ty s o n .
Nr s . Dunn put o n a good meal if you dido ' t see her
kitche n. One evening I ha d b ee n wor k ing late and
s he s a v e d me a plate o f s uppe r. She s aid , "The r e
a re rasp berries f or yo ur dessert on top o f the
f r i dge . " I scrounged around looking for t h em , a nd
fou nd they ·...ere covered by a sma ll pl ate of fly
poison (s ome ki nd of a blotc i.ng paper t hat you
soaked i n water. ) I t hough t some of t he po i s on
water co u Ld ha v e spi lled ov er, so d i d without the
respcerr res."
Bedbug s were a c onti nual problem a s well a lthough t he r e was
some ki r.d of wnt t .e powder that the women pu t arou nd t he
baseboards in the ho use a s soon as they noticed a problem and
t he i r ankles woul d no t get bit ten until the ne xt infestation,
The prob lem of bugs most o ft en c ame from the c ro....rded spaces
r at her tha n t h e lack of hygiene .
Despite t he disadvantages of the bo ardi ng hou s es t hey d i d
o ffer t h e women new to Ot tawa a p lac e t o s tay, at l ea s t until
t he y cou l d get s ett led i n thei r j obs an d be come fam i liar wi t h
the c ity . Most of t e n t he c onn ect ions they made wi th ot he r
women t h r ou gh the bo a rding ho use, the YWCA, an d work provided
·....omen with alternative l i ving a rra ngements s hor t l'! af t e r
arriva l a s wel l a s p lacing them in a r eady -made so c i a l ci r cl e.
"The f eel ing o f the bo a r de r s towa r d e ac h othe r was , in a
sense , a bond o f f a mily. Fr iendsh ips were f ormed ; d islike s
I G Pa rson , II Houseful o f Ca na da, p , BO.
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we r e tole rated ; consideration was required i n the t i g h t
con f i nes o f the liv i ng r eut i ne within . · n The boarding
hous e s we r e a good s tart i ng p oint fo r women from aut of t own .
Ma ny women who had t his liv i ng experience be l ieved t ha t t hose
who didn 't, mi s s e d out on an impo rtant wartime l i f e experi e -
Board ing h ou s es we re not. the only liv ing f a c i li t ies open
t o wome n d uri ng t he war . Single f ami l y home s p r ovid e d a room
o r two to t he s e newcomers an d t he re were a fe w ap a r tmen t s
ava ilable i n Ottawa. Ofte n , a f te r a g r oup o f women be came
f r i en d s in a boa rd in g hou s e, t he y would eeaee to l ook f or a n
a p a r tment t oge ther . An a p a r t ment r are l y meant more l i v ing
s p a c e or priva c y but sometime s the y a c qu ired a c cess t o be t t e r
cooking fac il i e i e s an d could cut down on over al l r oom and
bo a rd expense s . "Bu t one has t o admit tha t at Mrs . Dunn ' s
t he r e wa s no privacy a n d cer t a i n ly no t r a nqu i l l i t y . There came
a time wh e n a l l t he 10 ng 4 term bo a r ders a t "5 5 " f e l t t hat the
f ellowship and t he f un whi c h t hey had needed when t hey fi rst
ca me t o Ottawa wer e r eplete , an d they l oo ked for qu i e t e r
e cccemccecIcn . " n Bu t av a ilability was an i mpo rtant f ac tor
i n f l uenc i n g t hese wome n ' s options du r i ng the war ye a rs .
I n those days living accommodat ion in Ottawa was a t
a premium a nd loca l resident s were opening up their
UlQisl ., p . 7 .
u .I.b.i..I:1 . , p . 99 .
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homes to the hoards o f newcomers arr iv i ng t o help
in t he war effort . We found that the " r oom for t wo"
consisted of half an att i c ( t he other half was also
rented ) ; no meals were provided but a two -burner
electric plate was set up in the hall between t he
t wo r e nt e d sections f or cooking . Bathroom facil -
i t i e s were on the floor b e l ow. We stayed in t he
a ttic fo r two weeks . we had an swered a dvertisemen ts
offering room and board and I found a comfortable
r oom in the west End, wi t h i n walk i ng dis tance of
t he Experimental Farm - I was a good walker i n
those days . An Air Force Of f ice r , his wi f e and two
smal l bo ys owned t h e hous e and r ented their spare
bedroom to me . I paid $3 0 .0 0 a mon th which inc lu ded
breakfast and evening dinner (b r e ak f a s t an d lunch
weekends ) ; I stayed t he r e for five years . ll
The s tory of anothe r woman also revealed the liv i ng cond i t i ons
of women mov ing to Ottawa .
From 1940 -4 2 I bo a r d ed (a l on g wi th 12 other
boarders, mostly females) with a fami ly living on
Gilmour St . Room and full boa rd $35 .00 a month . I n
1942 they sold the house , d iscontinued keeping
boarders an d move d to t he We s t End . In 1942 I
moved in with an elde rly couple i n Ottawa South.
Room and board $25.00 a month . Where I was treated
like a member of the family. H
The se women were mostly on a fixe d lower income and the
co s t of thei r accommodation also played an important r o l e in
the arrangements that t he y made. Merl e Ray and her friends
were creative . In t he summer mont hs they rented a cottage
near Aylmer, Quebec . The s eason was f r om April 1st t o
November tee and the cost was $250 .00 per s eason. Four women
shared the e xpenses , two from Saskatchewan , one from Ot t a wa ,
n Nay Flowers, Correspondence, Feb ruary 19 , 1993.
U Ma ry , correspondence , Feb ru a r y la , 1 993.
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and o ne from Be lleville (t h e i n f o rma nt. Mer le Ray ) . They would
c ommut e bac k and forth t o work in Ot tawa each day by s t r e e t
car . Th i s arran gemen t worked ou t t o cost each woman about t en
dol lars a mo n t h f or lodgings so , even with t he added expense
of tran s po r t a t i on, it wa s a l o t less expensive f or Mer le Ray
and her friends than renting a place in Ottawa . One d rawback
was that ju st 1 ike t.he boarding house she s t a yed at . the
cot tage did not. have ho t water . Merle Ray spen t three sununers
liVi ng thi s way wi th friend s . n
Edna Tyson Parson and friends were a ble t o make a rrange-
ments for inexpensive living one summer as well.
At any rate, Beatrice heard about a hou se at 1042
Glads tone Avenue which was in need of occupant s
during the summer while the family was a way at a
summer cottage. If Isabel le , Anne and I would live
there , take cursory care of the house and garden ,
and prov ide week day dinners for a working daught -
er , our rent wou ld be f r e e . Wit h r r esn fruit and
vegetables in good supply at moderate cost we ended
up eat i ng well and l iving in a l uxu r i ous house (s o
it seemed to us ) for $10 . 00 each per month. A
meagre pay cheque we n t a long way at that r a t e . 10
Later Edna Tyson Parson, he r sister June, and he r cousin Rose
found an apartme nt i n a house with a f amily that p robably
wou l d not have r e nt ed to women i n the civil service, had the
government not appealed fo r people to do so. These women were
very fond of their " . .. third floor apartment at 33 Woodlawn
H Merle Ray, I ntervi e w, Oc t ob e r 14 . 1992 .
.. Pa rson , A Houseful of Canada , p . 3 3 .
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Avenue, on a prim, residential a t ree t ; ":" They were the only
roomers in the house and were pleased tha t t h e r e wou ld be no
more lining up fo r the ba throom. This does not mea n tha t the
l iving s ituation was perfect. The three women were living on
the t hird f l oo r without a f ire e scape and at tempt ing to cook
meals on a rangette that did not allow t he m to use both the
s tove and t he oven at the sam e time .
Meanwhile i n our new living quarters at 33 Wo odlawn
Avenue, our new landlady , Mrs . K" had some idios -
yncras ies . She t hought money was dirty and wanted
us t o put t he rent money i n a paper bag and never
onto her kitchen table . I can' t remember if she
ga ve us a receipt f or i t, but I do know I was
concerned t hat she might accidentally t hrow t ha t
bag in the garbage. She a lso d i dn ' t want our vi s i -
tors ringing her doorb-:ll . She draped a cord
t hrough the crack in t he door somehow and strung i t
up the t wo fl i ght s of stairs so t h a t it would
jingle a little bell at the top . That was what our
visitors had to use; "
This apartment was available for more t han one year bu t Mrs .
K. eventual ly decided t h a t s he no longer want.e d to r e nt the
thi r d floor of the house and the women were evic ted .
By the end of 1941 the government and the esc began t o
r ecog nize tha t a crisis concerning accommodation shortages was
beginning i n Ot tawa . The e s c was concerned that the problem
that t hey were having recruiting wome n to wor k i n Ottawa was
r el a t e d to the lack of accommodation for these women and the
17 .I.b..1.Q., p . 99 .
II .I.Qj"g., p . 102.
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co nd i t i ons o f the avai lable accouvnodations . "Th e wid e - s pr ead
f ee l i ng a s to the lack o f ad equ a t e housing accoemodat Lcn i n
Ot t a wa and the Conmission ' 5 inability t o guar antee go-:x1
hous i ng condi tions t o prospective applicants has contributed
larg ely t o t he Commission ' 5 inabil i ty t o mor e f ul ly meet
requirements for this clas s of he lp . " u Two t hings were done
i n a n at tempt to allevi a t e the pr oblem: f i rs t the gove r nment
mad e i t kn own tha t hoarding space i n homes was just as s elf i sh
and una c ceptable as hoa rding f ood; and second , the esc
proposed t ha t a re s i dence be built .
Dur i ng the ye a r it became ev ident tha t incre a sed
a ccommoda t ion f or j unior fe male empl oyees who ha d
co me to Ottawa f rom o ther part s o f the Domi ni on,
wa s urge nt ly needed . Afte r consultation wi t h the
department s co nc e rned, t he Commiss ion reconunended
that an appropri a tion be set aside f or the purpose
o f l ow-pric e d bu t s a e i sfact ory acccemcdac Lcn for
t hese j un i or employe es , and Wa rtime Housing,
Li mi t ed, was aut ho rized to p roc eed wi th t he erec-
tion o f the nec ess a ry buildi ng s . )O
The government ' s r eque st f or people t o make rooms a vail ab l e in
t heir private r e s idences f or ci vil serva nt s wa s sup po s ed eo
ha ve a mor e i mmediate effec t than t he bu i lding o f a residence .
In l a t e 19 41 the reports of a hoste l for l ower grad e
civi l servant s s t a r ted rumours of great ant icipa tion . Charle s
Lynch wrote an art icle fo r The CiVil Servi c e Rev i ew i n
December, 19 41 r eporting that this p lanned hostel might lodge
H canada, Annual Repo r t of t h e CSC 194 4 , p . 6 .
10 Canada, Annu a l Rep ort of t he esc 19 41 , p. 7 .
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as many as 650 women, a lthough build ing was de layed because
the planned si t e was requ i r ed for somethi ng else . I n Se ptemb-
er , 1 94 2 the s ame au thor was onc e a gain r epor t ed on this
bu ilding. "Congr a tul a tion s are in orde r to t he Government,
and the civil Se rvice Commi ssion on t he erection , no w we l l
unde r way , of the hoste l on Sussex street whi ch wi ll p r ovi de
375 bachelor g i r l s in t he Government se rv i ce with sleeping.
d ining and r ecreat i on al qu ar t ers . n ll This n ew women ' s
r es i den ce , La u r entia n Te rrace , was not only intended to house
women but a lso to p r omote t he governmen t 's conce r ns for its
employees i n a pos i t i ve man ner whi ch would make Ottawa civil
s e r v i c e jobs mor e a t tractive t o women ac r o s s Cana da.
Th e Laurentian Terrace was e s t abl i shed a s a n on - profit
o'!"gan iza t ion to hous e the l ower -g r a de fe ma le c ivil servants
and t he r e fo r e , r esid e ncy was l imi ted to t hose wome n earning
l e s s t ha n $9 0 . 00 per mon th . The residence co ns isted o f one
hu nd red an d s e venty double rooms f or re qut ar- use, whi ch mea nt
two women per ro om. There wer e a l s o sing l e rooms set up for
women when they were ill. Also, t he women in t hi s residence
we r e not t o be supervis ed; t he y were t o l i ve t hei r own lives
and spen d thei r l e i s u r e hours as they wi sh ed .
The majorit y o f women f r om Ot t a wa who j oine d the civ i l
servi ce during WWII r ema i n ed living at home wi th t he ir
J1 Charles I . Lynch , »o c ce we Hos tel" , in The Ci Vil Se rv i ce
R.W2. Vol. XV, No.3 (Sep tembe r 19 42). p . 278 .
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families . Seme of t h e s e women were r equ i r e d t o pay room and
board t o their fam ilies, but many were no t . ElSa Lessard
remembered that it felt good t o ' pu ll your own weight '
although the family did not ne ed her money for survival .
Lessard remembe red t hat her mother did some nice things with
the money for her . Since g i v ing ..the money to he r famil y was
not openly required but understood as an un written rule , each
pay day Les s ard would purcha s e a box of choco lates , Lowney' 5
Cherries, for her mother and slip the $30.00 of her $55 .80
i nto the candy box . She s a id that it was never discussed.
Lessard be lieved t ha t i t wa s just part of being a n adult , 1 2
I sabe l Adey thought that it was a n i dea l a rrangement to give
half of her pay c heque to he r mot her , a quart e r of i t went
into savings a nd the one quar ter l e f t ov e r was for spendi-
ng. " Carolyn O' Ma l ley -Hi b be r d ' s payment t oo k the f orm of
buy ing he r mo t he r tw o pounds o f caramelized candy every pa y
d ay . 14 She a lso did a ll the s e win g i n the h ou s e whi ch she
co ns idered as part of her co ntribution. Many othe r women
rec eive d t he i r pa y chequ e s an d were f r ee t o d o with them as
3 2 El sa Le s s a r d , I nterview, September 24, 1992. Al t ho ugh
Lessard be lieve d t ha t i t was he r responsibi l ity as an a du l t t o
g ive her f ami ly mone y , t he c hoc olat e c herries wou l d have be en
an ext ra s pe c i al g if t e ac h month s ince chocolat e a nd candy
were a l uxur y during t h e war .
n I sabel Ade y a nd J ea n Peterkin, I nterview, Nove mbe r 22 ,
1992 .
14 Carolyn O'Mal l ey -Hi b ber d, Interview, Octobe r 19 , 19 92 .
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they pleased .
The dif ferences in lidog situat ions be t ween the women
f ro m out -oE-town and th e women from Ottawa created variations
in socia lizi ng. The women living in boardi ng houses and
sharing apartments wit h friends ha d more freedom f or social
adventu r e given their lack of pa r ent al supe rvision and the
pro ximity of fri en ds. The women native t o Ot tawa tended to
rema in in t hei r own pre -wwII socia l c ircles . These women
cont i nued to chum wit h f r iendS from school days and t he i r home
ne ighbourhoods . They had no t bee n forced t o vent ur e out and
s tart an en tir el y new life and/ or deve lo p new friendsh ips .
The women not fr om Ottawa were uprooted and i n a pos i t i on to
make new friends and explore a ne w city . This i s no t t o say
tha t the two gr oups never met ; oft en friendships we r e fo rmed
due t o working conrti t i ons and soc ial events re lated t o work .
But there were differenc e s bet ween t he women, an "us" and
" t hem" a tti tu de. Ther e wa s also a dif fe rence i n spe nding
money and social ac cept ab ility i n gene ral. Gene rally t he
women living wit h t hei r fa mil ies had mor e money to s pend on
pe r sonal items an d ente rta i nmen t t han those who had to pay
l ivi ng exp enses . Al so the women new t o Ott awa f ound that
behavio r t ha t had bee n soci ally a cceptable at home was not in
Ot t awa. For exampl e , going out i n t he evening without a mal e
es cor t was more cone on among women who were living toget her
without close parental supervfnfon ,
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Ot tawa women argued that WW II transformed the city
f o r e ver , althoug h the re are d i ff ering opini ons as to whe the r
ti . .s wa s f o r be tter or wor s e . Aut ho r Sand ra Gwy n wou l d agree
tha t WW II ha d a tremendous impac t on Ottawa. She stated that
the arrival of Lo r d and La dy Duffedn at Rideau Hal l , wi t h
Lord Dufferin installed as the Gove rnor General i n 1872,
ushered in the New Imperialism an d wi t h i t a mo r e rigid social
structure whi ch remained i ntact until the ou t bre ak of WWII . U
Both t he Ottawa wome n a nd thos e ne w to the c i ty h a d to
negotiate the social expectat i ons an d norms of Ottawa society.
For the newcomers, sigh t s eeing wa s an import a n t s ocia l
ac tivity and a great adv entu r e. Amy Gol dsmith r emembers that:
I t was a l s o n ice tha t t he r e we r e three or four e x-
teachers f ro m my home province of Saskatchewan, an d
o f co u rse we h ob- kno bbed after hours. I n our f irs t
fe w months i n Ottawa we took i n absolutely eve ry-
t hi ng a s f ar a s s i ghtseeing , the thea tre, co nce r t s
e tc . was co ncerned . Th e Armed Se rv ices each had
t he ir own variety show, an d I remembe r particu lar l y
t he Air Force show, which we t hou ght wa s great . One
o f t he happ i e s t week e nd s I spent while i n Otta wa
wa s when s ix of us g irls f rom the office took a
Thanksgiving weekend t rip to Montreal. We a l l
cramme d in to a sma l l c oupe (one an d a hal f sea t er
ca r) be l ong ing to a Fr . -Ca nad ian girl whose ho me
was i n Montreal . We gi r ls from t he Pr airi e s we re
awe-struck b y t he gorgeous col ours a long t h e
Mon t real Road, and kept j umping ou t t o col lect
maple l eaves . We did the usual s i ght s e e i ng i n
Mont r e al and were t hrilled by it all . H
The women from t h e west seemed t o be more i n terested in
H Gwyn, The Private Capi ta l , pp . 41 and 145.
)0 Amy Goldsmith, Correspondence , January 1993 .
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s i ght s e eing than thos e from the east , probab ly because the
l a nd sca p e in Ot t a wa was so d i ffe rent t han the i r prai r i e
pr ovinc e homes. Edna Tyso n Pars on al so r emembers how cap t a-
vated she was with the s cenery in t he Ottawa area during a
hik i n g outi ng in the Ga t i n e a u Hills.
un f o rge t t abl e i t was , not o nl y fo r the t e r r ai n , but
also f or t h e c olour . Our f i r st glimpse o f t h e hil ls
as we plodded t hroug h the f ielda was like a gigant-
Lc , mul ti-col oured r ibbon tossed i dly aside. I t was
e nough t o make the heart sk ip seve ra l be ats. I
don 't kn ow whether the colours were particularly
brilliant t h a t yea r, whe ther the d r izzle ad ded
depth o f tone , whethe r i t was our pe r s pect i v e from
earth level and a -foo t , but in a ll the subsequent
years that I have travelled through the Gat ineau on
the way to Blue Sea Lake, I ha ve never aga in been
impressed as I was on that dull Thanksgiving Day . 17
Despi te the advent ure and exc itement the changes in environ-
ment provided f or these women , i t also brought them di s comfort
and unhappiness at times . "Hu mi d ity was something totally
un f a miliar to a Westerner ; we felt suffocated during the d ay ,
s tifled at n i gh t and exper ienced a gen~ral pressure of
c laustrophobia f rom the dens i t y of leaves everywhere . I t
seemed t hat at no p oi nt in a ll of Eastern Canada could one see
the horizon all around. ",B A successful o r ga n iza tio n was
deve loped to help counteract the alienation that the weste rn
women felt upon t.he i r a r rival in Ot t awa i n the form of the
Western Gi r l s ' Club, star ted by Mar jorie H. , a g irl from Moose
)' Parson, A HQIlsflfl11 of Ca nadg , p . 39 .
JB 1Qig., p . 34.
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J a w . The c lub was sponsored by t he ¥WCA.19
One leisure activity t hat was common to t he majority of
women l i v i ng i n Ottawa was go ing t o the movies . There we re
many movie t h ea t r e s i n t he ci t.y and i t was a rela tively
inexpensive form of entertainment .
The Capitol Theatre was the cultural centre of t he
city and grand it was wi t h i ts wide , branching
marble staircase, its crystal c handel iers an d r ed
carpet . We went t o quite a number of shows , usually
at t he smalle r theatres . The Rial to was at. the
corner of Flora on Bank , the Imperial at the corne r
o f Ban k and Gilmour , and t h e Mayfair f a r t he r sou th
on Bank at Elici id . Sometimes we went to the Cen tre
Theatre at Bank and Sparks . H
Joyce Sh earer recal led tha t if you purchased y our movie t icket
before s ix 0 ' clock you paid less. n Still only a f "!w women
we r e ab l e to break t.hrough t he e s t:abl i s hed s o cial patterns a nd
o rgani ze a n outing as s i mple as g oing to the movies wi t h old
and ne w Ot tawa wome n .
Most. women living in Ottawa during WWI I found wal king ,
h i k i ng and taking picnics enjoyab le. These ventures often l ed
t o swimming a t Britannia Park o r at HogfJ Back Pa r k or Brighton
Beach . Bicycle riding a lso b e came a very popular form of
transportation and entertainme nt aft e r the f i r s t couple o f war
years. The b icyc le a llowed wo men t he abili ty to do mor e
19 .IJ:2.i!1. , p . 23 .
n .nng . , p . 49 .
U J oy ce Sheare r , In.te rview, Oct ober 20 , 1992 .
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enjoyable a ctivi ties d ur ing t hei r few leisure hours . U
The Ottawa tennis and badminton clubs se emed to be
attended mo stly by the local women . Th is does no t mean t hat
t he new -comers t o Ot t a wa did not t r y these sports ; they j us t
t e nd e d to p lay on t h e ch urch tennis co u rts o r in the street
rather than join the cos t ly clubs. The women new to Ot tawa
were willing to t ry new things : t h e y seemed to be game t o t r y
JUSt about anyt.h i nq for fun . For e xample, t he s e women t a lked
about part i cip a t i ng in ice s kat i ng . ro ller skat ing , sof t ba ll,
skiing (b o t h downhill and cross country ) . and some even took
up horse back r iding . These women en j oyed their free time to
t he fullest .
One social activity that d i d manage to b ring tog e t he r
both t he nat ive Ottawa and ne w Ot tawa women was bowling . The
Bowling l e a gu e s organized through work p rovided an opportunity
for all women to socialize. "F i ve·pin bowling wa s a major
activity _. t here were office l eagues where service and
c i vilian p e r s onnel mingled . nn carolyn Hibberd remembered
t hat s he was no t happy about being t ol d t ha t bowling with the
office l e a gu e wa s coneIdered ccmpu Leot-y , Perhaps i t wa s t h is
unwritten ru le about mandat.oxy participation that made the
.: I sabel Adey , May Flowe r s , Carolyn Hibberd, Edi t h
Lor en t sen , Shi r ley Ma xwell, J e an Peter k i n , and Merle Ray al l
t alk ed s pecif ically about enj oying l ong walks , b icycle rides
and picnics .
oJ Shirley Maxwell , Cor r e s pond e nce, February 11 , 1993 .
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off i c e bo....ling league 50 ....ell a t.tende d by bot. h t h e new female
civi l serve nt s living i n Ot t a wa a nd the ci ty ' s native wome n
civil servencs .
It was difficult to get a n accu r a te perspective a bou t the
impo rtance o f r e l i gi on in the s e women' 5 lives proba bl y becaus e
t he y all ca me f r om dif f e r en t r eg i o ns and differe nt church
af f iliations . It does appear tha t t he ch u rc h pl ayed a larger
r ole in t he lives o f t he women who grew up in Ot t awa and
stayed than i t did f o r tho s e women new to Ottawa. Women new
t o Ottawa tal ked ab ou t -ne diffi cu l ty i n fi nding a church t hat
pl e a s ed them ent i re ly. They had e nj oyed t he i r chu r ch and
preacher at home a nd did not a l ways make cb e s ame conn e c t i on
to a ch urc h in Ot tawa . Mos t women sa i d that t he y con t i nued t o
at t e nd ch u rch s ervices r eas on ab ly r egularly, but. t hey t ende d
to e i ther go ttl t he church c l o s e s t thei r home =ond / or wherever
th e ir fr i e nd s ha ppened to be go ing on a pa rti cu lar Sun day ,
alwa ys s taying l oya l t o t he i r fa ith but no t nece s s a rily t o
t hei r den omi na t i o n . Tt. ;',; flex ibili ty was on l y f oun d among
Pro t e s t an t i n fo rma nts .
Church ece r v t e ree did t ry to eccc mscdece the newcomers by
providing s oc i a l activities specifically f or them . The
Pro testant Gi r ls Cl ub off e r e d many women ne w t o Ot tawa a
starting place t o make new f r i ends . One s ocial act i v i t y put
on by churches was the tea dance . These danc es took place on
Sa t u r d ay afternoon and men and women would go wi thou t an
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escort . mee t , social ize an d dance . s oeec I ees a woman would
mee t a man at. t hese da nces and get a date f or that n ight ; if
not , t hey u s ua lly went ou t f o r dinner and a movi e afte r with
a f r iend . Mary d id a ttend these chu r ch activities . "Any
c lubs or social events o rg an i :ed by church g r oup s , etc . all
seem ed t o be pat r oni zed by out ·of -towners . · u The chu rch es'
pa rticipat ion in the ....oreen ' s social l i ve s indicat.ed a n
inte r e s t i n recruiting membe rship an d of feri ng gu ida nc e .
For man y women i n Ot t awa dating wa s j ust another aspect.
o f t heir socia l l ife . Re l a tionships during WWII wer e ve r y
transient . Some young men a nd women mar ried qu i ckl y as men
were being sent oversea s . Others simpl y enjoyed t he n\ilny
a ct i v it i e s and opportunit ies ava ila b l e as a resul t of nu mero us
y oun g single women i n Ottawa fo r gove rnment j cba and active
service and numerous y oung single men , mos t l y i n un iform,
passing t h rough the ci ty . One o f t h e mo r e popular spot s to
trequent with an e sc ort wa s the Grill Room at the Chateau
Lau rie r Ho t el on Fr i da y nights . Dinner i n the Grill Room
con s i s ting o f a chicken pat t y , vegetables , cof f e e, and dessert
an d da ncing t or t he evening to t he music o f Le n Hopki ns a nd
hi s orchestra cos t one do llar .
Ottawa du ring t he war was a n exciting p lace i n
which t o live. The streets , restaurants , e tc. were
jam -packed with servicemen and women from all over
Canada ; a l s o many Americans an d serv i ceme n f rom
.. Ma ry, Correspondence , Februa ry ro , 1993 .
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other Commonwealth c ountr i es who were in Canada
un d e r t he Commonwealth Air Tra i n ing Scheme . Also
celebrities wou ld v i s i t Ottawa ( f o r example , screen
star Walter Pidgeon l t o pa r ticipate in f un c t i c.ns
connec ted wi th Victory Bond Drives . n
Ot he r popular d a nce plac e s were t.he Standi sh Hall Ho t e l in
Hull , wh i c h was on the t op of t he l i st of p laces t o g o because
it had a spring dance floo r , an d the Lake Side Ga r dens which
cos t on ly thirty - five cen t s t o ge t in and you c ould da n ce all
n i ght . Eliza beth Lloyd remembered t ha t young s ingle women had
p l ent y o f appor eu ni t y for dat i ng . "Oh i t was fun . Yeah there
were a lot of people, l oe s of entertainment , l ots of, you
kn ow. The l ad s that were training he r e f ro m New Zealand and
Austra l i a a nd what no t , a lot o f my f ri e nd s they would
ente rtain these lads and o f cou rse t hey were a l ways l ook i ng
for s i ng le gals so they 's ge t us and we 'd go and we ha d a
great time . It was t un . R" Women d id mention that i t was
impor t ant not to g e t t oo close t o t hese men becau s e t he
Americans in part i cular ha d a r ep ut a t i on tor not mentioning
t heir mari tal s t atus .
probably t he most popular da nc e pl a ce t ha t women cou l d
a t t e nd wi thout a n e s cort was t he Red Triangle . RThe Red
Triangle was a c lub maintained by the Y. M.e .A. and was loca ted
os Amy Goldsmi th , Corresponde nce, January 1993 .
.. Elizabeth Lloyd , Interview, September 2 9, 19 92 .
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i n downtown Ot tawa on Sla t e r Street jus t off Elgin . "~' Thi s
c lub was no t just f or da nces; it also of fered other entertain-
merit; such as s ing- songs. but dances we r e by f ar the most
popular an d b e st remembered events held a t t he Re d Trian g le .
On the socia l pages of the Ottawa Citizen i n Decem-
ber, 19 42 , no tices appear of dances at the Red
Triangl e s po n s ored by a succe ssion of gove r nment
o ffices . The girls of t he Civil Service Commiss -
ion, the g i r ls of the Ame rican Pr i or i tie s Branch of
the Dep artment of Munitions and Sup ply. the girls
o f the Fo r e i g n Exchange Cont ro l bo ard, the girls of
esc station, e t c . , a l l advert ised forthcoming
d a nce s a t t he Red Tr i angle . H
A group of women co uld g o to t hese da nces wit ho ut an escort
but chaperones were present to make s u re t he you ng people did
not over--eeep the social boundarie s o f the day . Merl e Ra y
r emembe r s t hat relationships d id form at t he Red Triangle but
t he ma le po pulation wa s transient and wome n had to be quick .
somet imes somebody would wa lk you home from t h e s e dances,
eoeee I mes n o t. " El sa Lessard r ecalle d t ha t sometimes
tickets were r equ ired t o go to the Red Tr i a ngle da nce s a nd t he
wome n ha d to be n i ce to the men to get inv i t ed t o go; other
t ime s t he t icket s would b e br ought int o the of f ice to d ds t r Lb-
ut e among the staf f. "And we al l we nt t o dance wi t h t he
s ol d iers . And they c ame from all over t he f orces. And of
H Pa r s on, A HousA f u l of Ca nada, p . 116 .
" lb.i.d.., p . 11 7 .
U Merle Ray , Int erview, Oct obe r 14, 1992 .
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co ur s e we jitter bugged. You know , and as I was a j itte r
bugger I never had a ny problems go ing to the Red Triangle .""
Al though it was a cceptable t o go stag during the war
year s , many women, mostly Ottawa women, did not like i t and
co uldn ' t get accustomed to the change. What did they look for
i n a n escort? Many women said that during the war only men in
uniform were attractive t o them . Peggy Paquette·Nitschky
agreed with this ph ilosophy . As for her social life outside
the work place , she almost always insisted on mix ed c ompany .
The military was regularly recruit ing women for s ocial events .
She r emembered a ttending many of these events and dating only
military me n . 51 In Ot tawa during the wa r years there was an
imbalance i n the male /female r at i o , to the wome n ' s advan tage.
Women were being recruited into Ottawa t o take civil service
jobs and men we r e be ing sent to Ottawa in even grea ter numbers
to serve i n the military .
0 ' Ann Cantpbe ll , author o f Women a t War with America,
c laimed that t he sexual morals of women were looser as a
result of war t i me attitudes. Campbe ll ci ted t he phenomenon of
t he "Vi c t ory girls" or "V - g i rl s" to support he r suspicions.
Acco r d ing to Campbel l, "Many a teenage g irl wa s told t ha t
having intercourse with a so l dier before h e was shipped out ,
50 Elsa Lessard, Interview, september 24, 1992.
U Peggy Paquette-Nitschky , Telephone interview, Ma r ch 25,
1992 .
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pe rhaps neve r to return, was a way to co nt r ibu t e to the war
e ffort . · u This len i ency in women 's behavior d id not appl y
t o c ivil ian men . Des p ite the con troversy over thi s issue
among f e mi ni s t his torians , my r e search clearly showed t ha t
women preferred to date men in milita ry uniform d u r ing WWII .
Wheth e r cbeee women pa rticipa ted in s e xua l t nt e rcou rse with
thei r dat e s was no t men t ioned; regard less , they did not appear
to be appeasing a ny ex t e r na l pres sures . Men i n unifo rm were
s imp ly the d a t e of c hoi c e f or women du ring WW I I .
The women from out -ot-town f aced another dilemma conce rn -
I ng the d a ting pr ocess wh i ch wa s basically on e o f loyalty to
the i r region . Some wome n f ound i t d if fi cu l t to d ate men not
from thei r home area; they f eared that they would not have
anything in c ommon and t.ha t they might. l os e the i r r oo t s and
their ....ay o f life . Westerner Edna Tyson Parson, cons i d e r ed
a l l of t.he c o n f lic t s when s he fel l in love an d fina lly d e c i d ed
to marry a man f r om Ot t a wa. -a u ee 1 co nf iscate all my oId
dreams and old a l leg iance s to mar ry a n Easterne r? My love o f
famil y , of t.h e we s tern l ife an d t.he p r ai rie, even my r e lig i ou s
d e nomi na t i on ~ mus t I fo r feit a ll these? Cou l d I do it ? Was .l,t
S> Campbell, Women a t War with Ame ric a, p . 208. The t opic
of "Vi ctory Girls " i n Ameri c a i s also i nv e s tigatt:d i n
Anderson , Wartime Women, pp . 103 -111 . Al so , fo r an a ccount of
Briti s h women ' s inc r e a s ed se xual awa r e nes s du ring wHIt s ee :
Penny Summe r f ield &; Nicole Crockett , "'You Weren 't Taught t ha t
wi t h the we l di ng' : l e s s ons i n sexuality i n the Second Wor ld
War - , i n Women' s His tpry Rev iew , Vol. I , No.3 , 1992 . pp .-43S-
45 4 .
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right to do it? During a t e n -month e ngagement. n o such d emands
wer e made of me. "n Th i s woman 's f a mily wa s also very
conc erned about th e decis i on of a western woman mar r yin g
eastern (Onta rio ) man .
A few days be f ore the wedd ing, I came upon June
weeping as s he sat on the f l oor beside t h e things I
had sta rte d t o pack for t he move out o f t he a partm -
en t. I t t ouc he d me deepl y. "The r e will b e no go i ng
ba ck for yo u when the war i s OVer ," she said . I f
on ly I had comf ort. e d her t he n with t he assurance
that I would not change ; that no matter what , the
West wou ld always be a part of me . But 1 was swept
a long in t he tide of enormous change which engulfed
the wor ld , a nd i t t ook me a l on g t i me t o l ea r n t ha t
less on myself . so
Although things worked out fo r Edna Tyson Pars on, ma ny ot her
women married men from their own region , i nc l u d i ng bo th of her
sisters who also came to wor k in Ottawa duri ng WWII.
The re were othe r tensions between t he Ot tawa nat ives an d
t h e many n ewcomer s to the city. It was not common for the
women of Ottawa to socialize with t he ne w women outside of the
work place or work -related events . Merle Ray was j us t one o f
t he informants that fo und the Ottawa people 's r ea c t i on to
cu t ei.der-s a little bit unusual. She r emembe r s that :
You never got invited into anybody 's home . Not
ever . And , t hat s eems so strange t o me having grown
up on the f a rm where everybody was welcome a t our
house . And, s till you never did get invited t o
anybody 's place. You always had t hat feeling that
t he y were, just fel t that they were just a little
5J Pa r s on , A Houseful o f canada, p . 105 .
S ~ .l1U..d . • p . l 14 .
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bit be tter than ever ybody else because af ter all
they were born here . You k.now! ? ! · "
One popular phrase used to describe the newcomers to Ot t awa
was , "Those Mani toba mapl es are springing up all ove r ! H Othe r
women wer e not so of f ended by the rejection th ey enc ountered
f rom l ocal res idents . Dr . Maynard was not bothered by what
t he peo ple of Ottawa thought ab out her :
No we dido' t socialize a lot with the people or the
women from her e . I don't t hink any of my good
friends r eally were from Ottaw a. vou didn' t
r eally have any chan ce to meet them . . .. I don ' t
know if I was conscious of i t in t hose days of any
class dis t inct ion. I think the t hi ng that i mpr es sed
me so much then was where everybody came f r om
somewhere else . You di dn ' t know who lived her e and
if you did , you were exposed to t hem and you didn' t
find t hem interesting so you didn 't pay any atten -
t i on to them anyway. And t he people who were your
f r i ends were all from away. And, i t ' s only since
the war and since livi ng her e i n Ottawa of cou rse I
recognize the social classes . .. . But t here is a
dif fe rence between the old Ottawa people who have
been bro ught up here who lived her e, and f r ankl y I
think most of them are ra ther dull . H
Caro lyn Hibberd, a womanborn and raised in Ottawa, recognized
t ha t Ot tawa di d not welcome outsiders . She said, "yes ! Ot tawa
was like t hat but not my f amily . · " Hibberd's family was
prob ably more open t o new f ac es because her mother was not
f rom Ottawa.
Some Ot tawa nat ives beca me very def ensive over t his
S5 Merle Ray, Interview, Octob er 14, 1992 .
51 Dr . Maynard , In t erview, Oct ober 19, 1992 .
5' Caro lyn Hib be rd, I nt erview, October 19, 1992 .
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accusat ion . The sisters Jean Pe terkin and Isabel Adey
believed tha t if the newcomers want ed to be a part of Ottawa
society they c o u l d ce. If they could fi t in , they would be
we l c o me d . On the other hand , Adey did not go out of her way
t o help them to fit in or make the m feel welcome:
Well, you must see tha t a l ot o f people when t h ey
come from ou t of town , I know they said that we.
Well I be long to the tennis club, the gol f club
that sort of thing . And they all thought t.hat we
had c liques . But you've got to put something into
life too and they could go to the church a nd me e t
nice pe op l e . But t hey a ll , a lot of them, I think
fel t that ok here I am l o o k a f ter me . Tha t doesn ' t
work . You' ve got to be c ome i n vol ved and do some -
thing your s e lf . "
Adey' s sister , J ea n Peterkin , was somewhat sympathetic to the
pl i g h t of t he ne wcomers . She said, "Out of towners, I ' ve
he ard them s ay t r y i ng to break through the cliques of Ot tawa
was very diffi cult and I ca n s e e wha t t hey mean. Yes. We s t ill
have f ri en ds from pu blic school. lI n Some of tlle Ot tawa
people we lcomed t he change s t h a t were force d on Ottawa so ciety
a s a result o f t he wa r . Joyce She a r er be lieves that WW I I was
a t u r ni ng po i nt fo r t h e cit y o f Ottawa and one that l ed to
positive changes:
Well , I t h ink , a l ot of peo ple have s a i d t hat it
was the maki ng of Otta wa, t hat we had been a r a t her
insu l a r city pr ior t o t he war but with the inf lux
o f all t he ne w peopl e from a l lover Canada a nd in
f act allover t he world , r eally , i t broke down a
so I sabel Adey, I nterview, Nov embe r 22, 1992 .
U Jean Pete r kin , I nterview, November 22, 19 92.
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lot of the barriers. People claimed that Ottawa was
a cold city and nobody was friendly and so on but ,
(pau s e) Oh yes, Oh yes, It was a government town
and it was narrow and all of th is but it did change
af ter the war a lot. U
The changes that took p lace in the city during WWII made it
difficult to maintain t he old Ottawa Victorian i de a l s .
Some of the tension between the Ottawa people an d t he
people f r om out-of -town was caused by the ne wcomer's unwill -
ingness to live accordi ng to the social structure in place in
the city upon t he i r arrival. "As the Civil Service scene in
Ottawa became more a nd more inundated wi t h outsiders who had
more imp ortant things to spend their me a gr e e arnings on than
c lothes, the sophisticated dr ess code of the capital changed,
at l e a s t in t h e ordinary, unimposing offices o f t he lowe r
e chelons of civil s ervants . " n In Ottawa, women were
expected to wear hats and gloves . Stockings we re a mus t fo r
wor k . Fo r many of t he ne wcome rs t hese r ules of dress were
I n a letter t o her sister, Edna Tyson Parson
expressed he r surpris~ a t t he Oddity o f Ottawa's d ress code .
Would you believe that he re trad it ion says we have
to wear ha t s and gloves a ll su mme r, no matter what
t he he at a nd humidity? Some o f t he ne wcomer s are
dar i ng to d r e s s a ccor d ing t o t he wea t he r. One n ippy
morning I wore my co at an d a pa ir o f gloves , but I
l ef t my head bare because I like t he f eel of the
wind i n my ha i r . When I go t to the o f f ice I was
asked po i n t blank, "Why are you wearing gloves and
&0 Joyce Sh e a r e r, Interview, Octobe r 20, 1992.
&1 Pa r son, A Hou s e fu l g f Canada, p . 81.
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no hat.? - I t must have been t he old Nick in me t ha t
made me an s wer "a e ceu s e my ha nd s ge t co l d , bu t my
he ad doesn' t . - Do you t h i nk they'll f ire me ?H
The i de a o f wea ring s t o ck i ng s i n t he summer wa s a l s o a poin t
of contention for t hese wome n and some da r ed t o go to work
wit h ba r e legs .
Chang e s in t he fo rma l a t mosphere o f the ca pital
ci ty sh ook u p t he t r adi t i ona lis t s . A s ingle i nd i -
vidu a l wou l d ne ver ha ve d a r ed t o counter t o t he
s ocial decre e s of the pas t , but a gang o f girls i n
a boarding house has suppor t be hind t hem. They
cou l d a ccept the challenge of taki ng the ini t i a t ive
to throw o f f the s t a i d customs for a more practical
ap p r oa ch . U
The s e wome n di d a dhere t o s ome. r ule s. For exam p l e , women were
no t. t o wea r sho r t s i n the c i ty 80 t he y wou l d b i cycle out of
town befor e r ev e a ling their leg 5 .
Housing a nd food consti tuted probably t he l arge s t
expenditure fo r many o f t he civi l s e rv ant s r ecruited f o r war
work i n Ot taw a . Enterta i nmen t a nd socializ i ng wou l d deman d
some money and t hen there was t he ne ce s s i t y o f c lothi ng .
pu r Chas i ng stocking s was on e expens e a l l Ot t a wa women had in
common . Th e line-ups a t departmen t stores on s h ipm e nt da y e
was one o f t hes e women' 5 f avouri te t opics of reminiscence . As
the supply be came scar c e r into t he war yea rs , pe op le who had
the abili ty to ob tain nice dress s tocki ngs made of crepe o r
ch i f f on derived s ome etatus among t he i r c o-workers. Carolyn
'1 ~. , p .38 .
u ~., p . 82 .
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Hibberd r emembe r ed a woman in her office whose mother worked
in a department s tore a nd bo ught her daughter ny lons befo re
they were put on t he s he lf . All t he other wome n in t he of f i ce
were qu ite j e a l ou s of this woman because they had t o wea r
e ither heavy cot t on or Lisle s t oc k i ngs to work. The y didn ' t
d a r e r i s k damaging the g ood pairs t h e y needed fo r go ing ou t, a t
night . Ca r o l y n Hibberd t oo had access to nice s toc k ing s
be c a us e her mothe r line d up t o buy her nylons while she wa s a t
work. If Carolyn Hi bberd' s mother had d ifficulty getting her
daughter nylons , t he women who had t o work and line up f or
t hems e l v e s would h ave had even less o f a c hanc e t o get to t he
store before the s upply ran out . Joyce Shearer believes t ha t
because ehe held a Morgan's de partment store c r ed i t card she
was offered stockings from a special stash t he department
store kept for p r e f err e :'- customers . In a r e ce nt a r t ic l e ,
J a net Wells cited a survey involving women living dur ing WW I!
and their love affair wi th ny lon stockings . "In 19]9, t he
first 40 ,000 pairs - l i mi t two per woman - sold out i n three
hours. A f e w years later, when a survey asked 60 women what
they missed mos t during t he Second World Wa r , one-third,
responded, "Men " . The p ragmatic other t wo-thirds, remembering
a l l the nylon f ab r i c commandeered fo r parachutes an d tents,
l amen t e d : "Nylons" . "," Over a ll , ac cess to s tockings was a
U J a net We l l s, "T i ght s give pantyhose a run for their
money ", in The Ottawa Citizen , Novembe r 11 , 1993 , p . EG.
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concern to all Ot tawa women during WW II and once they obtained
t hem, women were de pendent on each other to make sure
stayed straight.
By 1942 prices we r e on t he r i s e and women in the lower
income j o bs , who were barely making ends meet, had to cope
wi th rising costs in shoes and clothing. "S weaters and skirts
are still prime fa vou ri tes among t he younger business girls
a nd the former c an b e bough t for a do l lar and the l a tter a t
$1 .98 . At ene.r price, however.• a girl mus t be precaree to have
her s weater shrink . " n Wool dre .. s es cost between $11.95 and
$H . 95. Silk d resses were s carce and r ay on dresses we re a l so
up in price . Fa bri c g loves cost $1.35 . The price of lipstick
i ncr e a s ed to $1. 10 . Women spent s eme o f their pay cheques
getting t he lifts on their shoes repaired be cause a ne w pair
of r e a s onab l e quality would cost more than $5.00 . By the end
o f 19 41 t he Wart i me Pr i ces and Tr ade Boa r d ' s power had
increased a nd it con t rolled infla t ion by sUbsidis ing prices .
Shoes were jus t on e of t he i t.ems t argeted for p r ice control.
Savings were a lso i mportant t o these work i ng women . The
women who l i ve d at ho me tried to s av e mon ey be c au se t hey we re
concerned abou t the t empor ary na tur e of their c ivil service
jobs a nd women who moved to Ottawa tried to put mone y away to
pay f or a vis i t home . Some women made it home f or a v i s it
U Cha r les Lynch, "A Hos tel For civ il Servants " . i n ~
Civil Service Rev jew, Vol. XIV , No. 4 (December 19 41), p. 364.
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every year but many cou ld only afford to go home once for a
visit during the wa r and pay f or their passage home at the end
of the war. Organizing a trip home was di ff i c ul t because
somet imes holiday l e a v e would be restricted o r can c e l l ed.
Al s o prior i ty on the train was giver. t o service people. Thos e
women who did manage to travel home were confron t ed wi th
posters that r e ad , "1$ thi s trip real ly neces sary? "
Al though t hose women who came t o Ottawa and s tayed l ook
ba ck on the war years as an exciting t im e i n t he i r lives , thi s
does not mean t h a t they were happy a l l o f the time . Edna
Tys on Parson, who married and r ema i ned i n Ottawa , fo und the
adj us tment ve ry dif ficult .
I t didn 't take much to depress me that summer ; I
was stil l very unhappy a t the o f f i ce and can r emem-
ber sitting on t he open verandah one ra iny Sunday
afte rnoon , t r y i ng to write a letter home with the
tears streaming down my cheeks as fas t as t he
r a i nd r op s onto the lawn . What angu ish I must ha ve
caused my parents with those long epistles of
g loom ! Hif
Other' women receiving ne ws f rom home about ill loved cues fe lt
guil t y about their ab s enc e and i na bility to he lp out . Ot he rs
were j ust out right lonely a nd unhappy livi ng apart f r om family
and friends, and these wome n r a r e l y stayed long. " I re ca ll my
two- years in Ot tawa as a lonely and unpleasant period of my
l ife . My ;,.he ltered years at home and boarding school had not
prepared me for life i n the c ity in wart ime . There was no one
if Pa rson, A.J!9us e f ul of Canada, p . 33.
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that I co uld relate to. lIP
A.lso, it is kno wn tha t many married women and women with
dependent.s we r e recruited into the civil service and their
social e x pe rienc e s may have be e n qu ite d if f e r e n t than those
previously discussed. Women with dependents wo u l d have
experienced greater dome s t i c re sponsibilities during their
unpaid work hours . Even ma r r i ed women wi t hou t ch ildren often
led r e s t r i c tive social lives because of the i r personal
ex pec t at ions of wha t wa s acceptable combined with f amily and
community ccacept s about t he respectable activities of a wi f e .
Edna Tyson Parson r emembers t ha t , once s h e ma rri ed and moved
into her i n- laws ' home whi l e her husband wa s i n the mi li t a r y ,
he r social li fe slowed. " In a aenae I h ad move d f r om cLrcurn-
ference to hub when I moved into t he home of Charles's fami ly
on MacL a ren Street, but t he girls a t 33 Woodl awn Ave nue were
stil l ou t the r e i n t he whirl of t he wh e e l . ,,"
I t i s difficult to co nvey t he gaiety o f the activities
fo r ma ny of t he yo ung s ing l e people Iiving in Ottawa during
the war. In many ca ses the s e women wer e i ndepe n den t o f social
r estrictions an d they left the i r inhi bitions a t home. They
we r e en joyi ng li f e to t h e fu llest as bes t t h ey c ould wi thin
their mea ns . " It wa s so much f un . You we r e j u s t caught up i n
17 Anonymous , Cor r e s pondence, Feb rua ry II , 199 3 .
" s e r son , A Hous e f u l of Ca nada, p . 115.
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the activity. You dido't really comprehend that there was a
horrible war going on . It ' 5 not lik e any of us bothered to
r ead a ne wspaper. We wer e ve r y natve.v" Most o f the
t i me they we r e not co nscious o f the r eali ty of war. Th en
every so ceeen the co ld reali ty would break their joy wi th the
news of the loss o f a loved one. "There were a lot of part ies
around, some of them happy parties, same we r e n ' t , " ' · Others,
al though the y en j oy e d their indepe ndent lives, we r e drawn home
by concerns f or t-hei r f amily and regional loyalty . For many,
living in Ot tawa during the war wa s the mc a c s ocia lly exciting
time o f their lives.
U Elsa Lessa r d, Interview , Se p tembe r 2 4 , 19 92 .
10 Eli zabeth Lloyd , I nterview, Se ptembe r 29 , 1992.
Chapter 4
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES' ORGANIZATIONS
The civil servants working f or the Canadian gov ernment
during WWI! had available to them an established network of
employee organ izations. These employee organizat ions v a r i ed
by region, membership, and concerns . Al t hough this chapter
wil l bri e f l y examine the employee organizat i ons a vailable to
c i vil servants during WWI!, the emphasis is on the role women
i n Ot tawa played within t he se organizat ions.
Even p r i or to confederation, Cana dian civil servants had
ba nded together t o fo rm voluntary military and athletic
organi zations bu t the c ivil Service Associat i on of Ottawa was
t he firs t to organize fo r the welfare of gove:rnment
employees . ' The Civil Servi ce Association of Ot tawa, (her e -
after t he CSAO ) wa s formed in 1907 . The members of the CSAD
r eal i zed the importance of unanimity of a ct i on to secure
effective resul t s ; t h e r e f or e , the as s ocia t i on worked t o
organize a national c i v i l se rvant organization. The Civil
Service Federation of Canada (he r eaf t e r the CSF) was f or med in
1909. As t he name sug gests, t he esF was an umbrel la for other
smaller government employee a ssociations of whi ch the eS AOwas
the largest membe r . The eSAO was , " . . . op en t o all government
, Posta l employees formed the i r f i r st or~anization in
1891 , t he Federated As s ociat i on of Letter Carriers . Pos t a l
employees have not been i nc l ud ed in t h i s t hes i s ; t he refore,
thi s chapter wil l deal only with those governme nt empl oyee
associations f or t he " i n s i de civil servant s " wi t h an emphasis
on Ottawa civil servants .
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employees i n the c i t y of Otta....'a . whe t her permanent or tempor -
ary o r prevailing- ra tes employees ."' Then in 1920 two ot he r
government employee a s s ocia t i ons were formed ; the Profess ional
Institute of the Civil Servi ce o f Ca na da , incorporated in 1950
under the new title, Prof essional Institute of the Public
Service a f Canada , ( P I PS), and t h e A.ma l g a mated civil Servants
of Canada (Ac ne ).
During WW II PI PS wa s a r elatively sma l l an d elit.ist
organization.
Me mbe r sh i p eligibility, which is fl exibly in terp-
reted , includes a ny person be l ow the rank of deputy
minis ter who is either a g raduate o f a r-e co qn a ze d
university or college or who has membersh i p in one
of s eve ral designated pr of e s s i ona l socie ties. The
membersh i p grew in number f r om 1 , 4 00 in Dece mber ,
1 939 to 2 ,000 in December , 1 947 . J
The ACSC, by cont ras t , was will i ng t o a ccept a diverse range
of civi l s e r vant s a nd it a f fil iated i tsel f with t he Trades a nd
Labor Cong ress of Canad a . Thi s o rganiza t ion resembled a trade
union mor e than any o ther gove rnment employee organization of
1 Cole, ~an Bureau c r ac y , p . 11 3 . Note : pz'eva Lj.>
i ng - r a tes employees during WWII wer e, " . . . comp o sed largely of
t r ade s me n a nd l ab or ers employed c ont inuously and ful l time at
the rates p r evail ing i n t he dis trict for t he k ind of wor k t hey
perf orm . " Il2.i.d.. , p. 1 03 . The conce n t r ation o f pre va il i ng -
rates e mp l oyee s \'13 5 in the Department o f Tra nspo r t a nd the
Department o f Publ i c Works .
J Cole , The Canadian Bureaucracy , p . 114 . For a compl ete
histor y o f t he PIP S see: J ohn Swette n ha m and David Kealy,
Serving the Stat e ' A Hi story of The Pr o fess ional In stitut e of
The public S e rvi c e Qf Ca nada 1 920_19 7 0 (c c ee wa • Le Droit,
1 970 ) .
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the t i me , I t was s t r uc t u r ed as a prototype of the "One Big
Union" fo rm ed i n 1919.' The ACSC membe r s hip wa s largely
weste r n based co ns i s t i ng of prevailing -ra tes civi l servants .
Like many other employee organizations, the ACSC also produced
a mo n t hly publication called Ci v il Se rva n t s Digest Incorporat -
i ng The Qrgan i ze r . The two government employee associations
mos t re l e v a nt to women working in Ottawa du ring WWII we r e t he
CSF and particularly t h e eSAD .
Both the CSF a nd t h e eSA O kept t heir membership informed
through association publicat ions. The CSF published a
quarterly information magazine called Th e Civil Servi~
~. The eSAD publis hed the ~';yi1 Service News monthly .
These publications were distributed to aU ' the members of each
or g a n i za t i on and a f e w extra co pies were left for general
reading in g overnment depa rtment s t o en co urage n on - me rnbe r s to
join . Remembering t ha t tt.e eSF and t he eSAO were aff iliates
and not r i va l s , much o f t he material i n t he i r pu b lications
ov e r l apped . Of co urse The 'ivil Servi~ catered t o a
nat ional audrence while the Civil service News f oc us ed on
issues pertaining specifically to Ottawa emp loyees.
The e SAO charged a fif ty cent a nnual membership fee until
1946 when they ra ised the membership dues to one do llar per
• Saul J . Frankel, Staff Rel ations i n the Ci vB Servi c e '
~ (Mon t r ea l : McGil l Universi ty Press,
1962), p. 29 .
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year . ' prior t o and during WWII the CSF charged a small
charter and regis tration fee and in 194 7 introduced a t wenty
cents per a nnum per capita tax from its affiliate asaocLa -
tions . ' Membe r s h i p and du es to government employe e organiz-
ations during W\>I1 1 was voluntary .
Although the CSAO was originally established for t he
specific purpose of securing a Supe r an nua tion Act, it rapidly
b roadened its co nce rns to incl ude promot ions, job classificat-
i on , superannuation , professional an d technical off ices ,
temporary emp loyment, salaries , and c ost of l i v i ng . The eSAD
received immediate recognit ion from the Courtenay-Fishe
Commission , officially known as the "Roya l Commission o n t he
Civil Service" of 1907 - 19 0 8. This Commission wa s responsible
for t he enactment o f the civil Service Act of 1908 and the
es tabl ishment of the civi l Service Commission. The CSAO did
not a ch i eve i t s firs t sat isfactory superannuat ion Act u ntil
1924 b u t , due t o i t s participa t i on i n the Courtenay-Fishe
Commission, i t wa s able t o influence the civil Service Ac t so
t hat the merit sys tem wa s i ntroduc ed for the pu rp ose of maki ng
ap poin t ment s and promot i ons . Ope ning the civil se rvi ce to
po tential employ ee s on the basis o f merit, as op pos e d to
patronage, had be e n an i s su e of con tention since be f or e
S Col e , The Can ad ian Bur eaucrac y, p. 11 7 .
, .lIU51 . , p . 118.
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Con f ed eration . -The majorit y o f appointments were to be made
through ope n , competi tive , j ob -re l a t e d examina t ions . Once
ap pointed . civil s e rvant s we re prohibi ted f rom eng aging i n
pa rt i s a n activities r e l ated t o a dominion o r provincial
election . " T Ach ieving the mer it system was jus t t he f i r s t of
many s ucces se s tor the CSAO and. i n t ur n , f or t he civil
serva nts p rior t o the ou tbr eak of wa r i n 1939 .' Unfo r tunatel -
y , becaus e o f wartime ne ed s and exempt ions , approximately one -
third of t he civ il s e rv i c e dur i ng WWII es caped account ability
to the esc . '
From their be g i nn i ngs in t he e a r ly twentieth c e ntury to
the ou t br e ak of WWII. t he e s c , t he CSAQ a nd t he CSF wo r ked i n
co-ope r a t ion with one a no ther. The civil s e rvant assoc i a t i ons
d i d no t become critica l o f t he CSC un til the war pe r i od when
they r ea l i zed t.hat. t he empl oyees ' tneeeese s could not. be
accomplishe d wit.hin ene ex ist i ng c lose employer/ employee
r e lat.ionsh ip .
Althou gh civ il s e rva nts ' a ctual work ing co nd i t.i ons
- s ecuri ty of t enu r e . holiday a nd leave benef its .
pe ns ions and insu r an ce be ne f i t.s - may ha ve b e en
• P.obert F . Adie a nd Pau l G. Thomas . Ca nadi an pJlb H c
Administration (Sc a r bo r ou gh : Prent ice-Hall Ca n a da I nc . , 19 87 ) ,
p . 68 .
• A list of the pre wWW II achieve ments of t h e CSAO ca n be
f ound in : C.W. Rump, " A Hi s tory of t he Civil Servi ce Ass oc i -
at i on and Rea s ons Why You Shou ld. be a Member" , in the !:1ill
Service News , Vol. 1 7 , No . 4 (Apr il 1939 1 , pp . 98 -104 .
9 Adi e an d Tho mas, Canadian PUbli c Administrat ion, p . 70 .
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among t h e best in the country , the associations had
gained no power to pa rti cipate in any mean ing f ul
way in the decisions taken on these mat ters, o r on
matters regarding their salaries , classif icat i on ,
and other related issues. 10
The government employee a ssociations exper i e nc e d 1 iroitat ions
in the areas o f c olle c t ive bargaining and the right t o strike
that a union would con test: "If co llect ive barga ining implies
the legal equality of pa rties with respect to the proc e s s of
nego tiation . t h en, c l e a r l y , i t cannot app ly when t he state is
one of the part ies ." ll Prior to the 19605 it was thought
t hat collective bargaining was i mproper fo r c i v i l s e r vant s.
The United States passed the Taft-Hartley Labour Management
Act in 1947 which prohibited strike action by employees o f t he
United States government or its agents or corporations . Prio r
to this act, American civil servants had been r estricted .
"The Act merely forma li zed a position which had been well
established since the Lloyd-LaFollette Act o f 191 2. "" As in
Br itain, Canada d i d not have a law t o prevent federa l c iv il
s e r v an t s from striking; however, there was a lso no protec t ion
for employees if they di d strike since t hey c ou l d be vulner -
able to government disciplinary action . The government
employee associations began to redefine t he i r role wi thin t he
'0 Hodgetts, et al., The Bi ography of an Ins titutiou, p .
180.
U Frankel, Staff Relations in the Civil service, p. 10 .
U IQirJ ., p. 16 .
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government s t r uc t ur e and with t he esc during WWII.
During WWII the CSAO cont inued to be ded i cated t o the
promotion of t he common interests of civil servants employed
by the Government of Canada while at t he same time encouraging
i t s membersh ip t o co-operate with government changes and
ass ist i n the war effort whenever possible . The government ' 5
new powers under the Wartime Regulations Act created
challenges fo r the CSAQ.
... Your Officers desire to point out that in con-
sidering civil Service affairs generally , and in
particular legislative ru lings and regulations
restricting or relating to the rights of civil
servants , our first duty is to a scertain whether
t he acceptance of such inconveniences actually
contributes to the war effort . The immedi ate e cc -
e p t an ce o f ideas and proposals made by the Governm -
ent, the Civi l Service Commission, or other body,
i s not in i t s e l f evidence of patriotism . 1J
By 1943 the CSAO found it necessary to increase the numbe r of
c ommi t t e e s to deal with pressing civil service problems. For
example , " . . .unrest among the rank and file with respect to
inadequate remuneration; ex tension of wor ki ng hours which
brought about s erious transportation problems ; a Convention of
the Civil Service Fed e r a tion of Canada; and the passage of
I ) ('SAO, "Thirty-fifth Annual Report of the Officers and
Executive Council of the Civil Service Association of Ottawa
for the Year 1942", in the Civil Service News (De c embe r 1942),
p . 13 .
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numerous Orders in Counc i l on Civil Service rnaut e r sv" al l
a dded t o the regular agenda of the eSAD.
In 19 44, af te r the government employee assoc iations had
been agitating for a representative council for years , the
Nationa l J o i n t Council (NJ C) was c rea ted . " . . .On Fe b r u a r y 24 ,
194 4 , Fi nance Minis ter Ils ley announced i n t he House o f
Commons that [the] Treasury Board ha d decided to prov i de f o r
the creation of a Nat i on al Joint Council of t he Pub lic
Se rvice. ,,10 The a ssociations had hoped that the NJC would be
modelled a fter the Nat iona l Whitley Council of 1 9 1 9 in
Br itain. The Whitley Counci l was granted real powers t o make
agre eme n t s be tween bo th parties bind ing . Subsequently ,
ho wever, the Canadian v e rs ion became only a n advisory b od y a nd
t he d ecision making cont r o l remained wit h t he Ca binet ,
Treasury Boa r d, e sc, an d /or Pa r liament ."
The CSAO experience d s teady memb e rship g r owt h t hroug ho ut
the war ye a r s. I n 1940 t h e Organization an d Me mbe r s hi p
Committee reported i ts membership to be 4, 434 , i nc reasing t o
U CSAO, "Thirty- s ixth Ann ual Repor t o f t he Off i cer s a nd
Executive Cou ncil o f the Civ i l Service Assoc iat ion of Ottawa
fo r t he Ye a r 1 943" , i n t he Ci vil s ervic e Ne ws (De ce mber 1 943) ,
p . 2.
U Hodge t ts , Th e Bi oa rap hy of an In s t itu.t1Qn , p . 1 94 .
10 Fo r a more extens i ve analysi s o f t he NJ C refe r to Cole,
Th e Ca na di a n Bu r ea u c r a cy , pp. 12 3-133 ; Franke l , Staff Re l a t-
i.Qn§. , pp. 51 - 109; Hodge tts , The Bi Qg r a phy o f an In s t itution,
pp . 1 93 -196 . Not e tha t Hodgetts a r gu es tha t. "F rom i t s
beg i nn ing s t he Council amou nted t o l ittle mor e t ha n a n atte mp t
t o pu t a d ampe r on the flami ng tempers of t he t i mes ." p . 19 4 .
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4 , 7J6 i n 194 1. During 1942 there were 5,508 members and again
t h i s number j umpe d to 6 ,973 i n 1 94 3. I n 1944 CSAO membership
peaked for the war years t otalling 8 ,411 . In 194 5 , however,
membership dropped to 7, 1 21, wh ich can be at tributed to t he
pos t-war reduction o f s t a f f and the shuffl ing of remaining
civil servants . ' ~ (Se e Ap p e n d i x OJ These figu r e s indicate
that the CSAO had approximately ten per cent of those civil
servants employed i n Ot tawa as members . Of cou r s e t here would
have been ot her branches of civil servants or g a ni ze d unde r t he
Civil Service Federation of Ca nada. Unfortuna te ly , without
membership lists it is impossible to determine the percentage
of male an d female pa rt icipat ion .
As w~ll as membership in the CSAO t here was opportunity
f o r mo r e active involvement by being a departmental a nd/or
branch repres en t ative, by servil"lg on the executive counci l and
pa rt i c ipa t i n g on spec ial conunittees, o r by be ing elected as an
officer . Of t he o f f i ce r s t h e r e was a President , (Mr . T .R .
Montgomery wa s Pr es ident of the eSAD for t he entire wartime
period), six Vi ce-presidents, a secretary, a nd a Treasurer .
The Standing an d Spe cial Committees i nclude d such As s oc i a t i on
i ntere sts a s: Appeal Boa rd Panel ; Constitution ; Cost of
Living ; Health and Welfare; Hous ing; Legislation ; Organi zation
" CSAO membershi p stat istics we r e t ak en from the CSAO
Annua l Reports publis he d in the civil Service News , each
December. See Append i x D.
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and Membe r s h ip i Sup erannuation; War Services ; Post- War
Pr ob l ems and more. For t una t ely the CSAO Annua l Rep o r t s
included list s of o t ficers, committ e e part icipant s and
department an d b r anc h representat ives wh i ch make s it possible
to determine female i nvo lvement. "
Wome n we r e also a c t i ve pa r t icipan ts as CSAO depa rtme nt al
r epresenta tives a nd served on the spec i al committees t hrough -
out the war ye a rs . As membership i ncreased so d id wome n ' s
r ev res enta tion. At t he outbreak o f wa r on l y 14 percent of the
dep artmental r eprese ntativ e s we re women ou t by 1945 women mad e
up 34 pe r cen t o f t his group . Women also impr ov ed t heir
inf l u e nc e on the Execut i ve f r om being 24 pe rcent of t he
participants t o 35 perce nt . 11 cons i s t e nt ly t hr oug hout the
war years on e of t he six Vi ce President s was a woma n . 20
predic t a bly , women serving on the CSAO Spe cial Conunittees
were co n tinual ly ove r r epr e s ented as co mpa r ed t o me n, on t.he
.. For a l i st of t.he women a ct i ve in t he CSAD duri ng WW I I
an d t heir con t r ibut i o ns see Appendix E. This l i s t was
comp iled by using t he eSAD a nnual r ep orts f o r t he yea r s 1 939
co 19 45 a s fo und in t he c i v ii Servico New§ . Althoug h I was
un abl e to i nterview a ny o f the 1 5 5 women on t.his l ist I have
i ncluded i t to demona t re ce that women d i d pl a y an act ive r ole
i n t he e SAD. I also hope t ha t i t may a s sist oth e r researche rs .
U Se e Appe ndix 0 f or a more c omp l e te ana lyses of women ' 5
eS AO ac t.ive participation .
ZO It was not stated anywhere i n t he eSAO' s consti tu tion
a s amen d e d t o da te , August ] 5 , 194 0 tha t a woman mus t hold one
o f t he v i c e - p r e s i den t posi t ions. See eSAO, "Cons t i t u tion of
t he Civi l Se rvi c e Ass ociation of Ottawa " , in t h e Ci v il Serv i ce
~, Vol . 18 , No .8 (Augu s t, 1940 ) , pp . 241-246.
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"nu r t uring " committee s such as Health and Welfare. In 1944
t hi s en ti re commi ttee was made up o f women. Pr i or to 19 44 the
main responsibi lity of t he Health and Welfare commi ttee
members was to vis i t ill eSAO members who did not have cl os e
famil y support whil e i n t he hos pi ta l or i ll a t home . Under
t he l eade r s hi p o f Miss Mona Cossitt {who also served as t h e
Second Vic e Pr e s i dent of the eSAO) , this commit t ee es caped
obscurity and e xpand ed t o a commi t t ee of several hundred
members. Dur ing 1944 the Committee took upon i t self t hree new
cha llenges; t he Rideau Military Hosp ital , magazine col lect -
i ons , and Red Cross and the Ci v i c Hospi tal Aid . n (Se e
Appendix E)
Of the many womenwho participated i n the eS AD one woman,
Edna Loui se Ingl is, stands ou t because of her obvi ous concern
for women's issues and because it is p ossib l e to trace he r
act ivities th rough he r writings in bot h The CiVil Serv i ce
~ and the c ivil Service News. Inglis had been a ci vil
serva nt since Wo r ld War I and during WW II , she worked for the
civil Service Commission in parliamentary Retur ns and Stat i st -
i cs . As well as wr i ting for bo th o f t he civil servic e
publicat ions , s he served on the Civil Serv ice Federation of
11 unfortuna te ly I was unable to trace Mona Cossit t or t h e
oth e r two women of the same surna me, M.J . Cossitt and Miss
W.M. Cassi tt , who wer e also act ive members i n the CSAQ durin g
WWII . It i s possible t hat these women l ef t Ottawa and t h e
civil ser vice af t er t he war an d/ or married and changed t he i r
names . For a lis t of these women's a ct i v ities se e Appendix E.
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Canada a nd t he CSAO's e xecutives. During t he early years of
WWII Inglis served as the eSAO Fi rst Vice-President and
participated o n t h e CSAO Legi s l at i o n Committee, publicity and
Editorial Co mmittee, and chaired t h e S u perannuation Commit t ee.
After 1940 Ingl is became less act ive in t he eSAQ and more
in terested in wor k in g for t he CSF. She was a founding member
of the Halcyon Cl ub , President o f the Wome n ' s Canadian Club o f
Ottawa , Pres ident of the Ottawa Br anch of t he Cana d ian Wome n ' 5
Press Club in 1947 /48, an d a membe r o f t he Cana dian- American
wome n ' s Join t Committee on I n t e r na t i o na l Relations which was
a SUb-organi zation of t he I n t er nat i onal Labour o r r t ce."
Unfort un ately it was n o t pos s i ble t o locate any personal
pa pers or r e cords r elat i ng to I ngl is . Wha t is kno wn of her
was obtained t hr ough the pUbl i c ations me ntio ne d above a nd
other organizational records.
As a civil s ervant an d a wri t e r for e mployee organizat ion
pUbl i c a t ions, Edna Loui s e Ingl i s was conc e rn ed ab out women i n
t he c i vil service as well a s women in gene ral. She d edicated
s pace i n her "Women ' s Pages " o f The Civi ] Se r v i c e R~ t o
explor i ng t h e i s sues i mpo rtant t o wome n i n th e civil serv ice
such a s : esc regul ations I age limi ta t i on s fo r women trying
n Will iam Doherty , Sl ave s of t h e La mp' A His t ory of t he
civil servi ce Qrg a niza t ions 1 B62 -1..22.i (Vi ctoria: Orc a Book
PUblishi ng , 1 991 ) . In h is book, Doh e r t y made r eferences t o
both E .L, I ng li s a nd many of t he co mmuni t y o rg anizations
listed a b ove , pp . 159, 17 0 , 190 , 429 , '141 ; unf ortunat e ly t he y
were not accompanied wi t h re fe rences .
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c ivt i se r v t ce examinations ; the needs and concerns of married
·...ome n in t he c Lv i I s e r-vLce ; train ing , ·...ages an d wo rk hours ;
c o s t of l i ', i ng ; and, qu ality housing. hs well as looki ng ou t
far the int ere s cs of ....omen , I ng l i s a l s o encouraged a nd
acxno'....ledged women' 5 contribut ions t o c.he :.Ia r effort . For
examp le , s he reported on the success of Canadian women at t he
International Tj'p ewritting Marathon a n d regularly b oasted
ab out. t he ·....ark women d id on a vo lunt.eer basis . often i n
addi tion to t hei r paid labour . I ngli s ' "Wome n ' s Pages" also
offe red advice i n war d r ob e pla nn ing, tips f or entertaining,
a nd i nc l uded r e c i pe s . None of t hi s information came across as
being c onde s cend ing but as he lpfu l h ints to e ne busy c ivil
servant cop i ng wi t h the added at re s ses of wa r-et Ime .
Reading Edna Louise Ingl is ' pu bl ish ed ma terial no t on ly
offered i ns igh t i nt.o her co n cern s a nd a c t i v ities but also
prov i d ed some i ndica t i on o f the g oals o f othe r civil s e rvants
and other women in g eneral during the sam e t ime period . For
exam ple, In g li s r e p orted t hat t he Can a dian - Amer i can Wome n ' s
Jo int Corranittee on I n t e rnational Rela tions a£ r eed, " . .. t hat
t here were six t hi ngs necessary if wome n were to make their
right to work a p ract i ca l as wel l as a t heore t i c a l one. " ll
Inglis de s c rib ed t heir go a ls in 194 3 :
:1 Edna L. Ing lis, "The Ca na dian-Amer i can Women 's
Commit tee on Internat i onal Affair s , " i n The Civil Service
Rev i ew, Vol. XVI , No .1 (Ma r c h 1 943 ) , p . 102 .
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( l ) there mus t be enough j o b s 50 t hat women will
haol e t h e right a nd opportunity to do usefu l work;
(2 ) t here must b e ef f icient and well s taf fed em-
p Loyment; machinery; (3 ) t here must be adequa te
voce t i cnat gu idance , training a nd retraining facil-
ities opened to ·...omen as well as to men; ( 4) t here
must b e equa l pay for equ a l wor k ; {51 the r e muse be
adequa te pz-ov ds Lon s for soc i a l s ecu r ity and protec-
tion f o r the healt h an d we lfare o f the women
vorxe re • ( 6) t he social arrangeme nts that have made
it possible du ring war f or women to go out of t he
home (day nurser ies , communal feeding, etc . ) must
be mai ntai. ned."
These concerns we r e p r eee nt ed to Cana d i an ci"il serva nts
reading The Civil Se rv i ce Re v i ew in a special fea ture a rti c le
separate from Ingli s ' regular "Wome n's Pag es".
The cont ent of Inglis' art icle, wr i t ten dur ing WWII , once
ag ain raises t he whole i s s ue o f women 's d emob il i za t i on in t he
po s t.- war e ra . The co ncerns of t hes e women do not indicate
that t he y we re e ager to r e t u rn so lely to t he t raditional
domestic role allotted them. J. E . Hodge t t s and co-authors
have a lso confron ted th i s d ebate i n their wor k on women i n t he
c i vil s ervice when they challenge d Kathleen Ar ch i ba ld ' s
assumption that many women were eager to retu rn home i mmedi .
a t e Ly f ol l owi ng the war' s end. " As e xamined i n ea rlier
chapte rs, the p o s t WW II e r a crea ted co nflicts for t,".,th t he
women work i ng i n the c ivil s e rvice an d t he governmen t alike.
It app ea rs that Edna Lou ise Inglis was an exceptional
H .D:!.i.Q ., p . 10 2 .
H Hodgetts , ":'he Bi ograp hy o f a n I n s t i t.u t i on, p. 48 7 .
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woman and civil servant. She was active i n the c i v il service
o rg a ni za ti o n s and c oncerned herself with the well being o f
those wor king in this area and , i n particular. female c ivil
servants . Desp i te all of her c ivil service act ivi ties and
cont r i bu tion s t o communi t y or g an i zat ions, Edna Lou ise I nglis
is absen t from t he Ca na d i a n~.
While i nterviewing, the most common response to questions
about the CSAO was. "No . I never heard o f i t". I d id manage
to t alk wit h two i nf o rma nt s who t hought t hat they may have
been members during WWII. Mary wrote , "1 believe I joined the
Civil Se r v i c e Association and a t tended some of t heir eunc e -
ions . bu t didn 't continue with the Association due t o lack of
interest . ,, 10 Joyce Shearer also thinks t ha t she joined t he
CSAQ . She believes that it was t h r ough t he CSAO that she
found ou t about the horse-back r iding l e s s ons she signed up
for. Othe r than t his ac tivity Shearer was not an a ctive
member, although she did rem ember something about bulletins
being pUblished . H Not s urprisingly, neither of these
women's names were found in the CSAO annual r eports . Howeve r,
the name MiGS M. Flowe r s did appear in the CSAO annual r epo r t
f or the ye ar 1945 . This woman served on t he CSAO Co nvenor s
Commi t t ee , Magaz ine Group . (Se e Appendix E) . In t he cor r e s pon -
a Mary , Cor r espondence, February 10, 1993 .
~, J oyc e Shearer , I n t e rvi ew, October 20 , 1992 .
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de nce wi th Ma y j'Lcwe r a she stat.ed t hat , " I d o no t. recall the
Civil Service Association of Ottawa pa r t i c u l a r l y, or t he Civi l
Service Federation of Canada , a l t houg h t he names are familia -
r . "' " For whatever reasons . the CSAO did not play an import -
ant role i n these women' 5 live s during WWI I .
Like Mary and Joyce Shearer , many women s a i d th a t they
t h ough t t hey were members of the government. empl oyee a ssoci -
ations but further discussions revealed that they were members
o f the Ottawa Civil Service Recreationa l Association, more
commonly referred to as the R.A. centre . The R.A.
organ i zed in 1943 to provide numer ous social and athlet i c
activities to the c ivil servants of Ottawa . "The Dep artmen t
of Fi n an c e has permitted a deduction of t h e regu lar annua l
du es of $3. 00 per y e a r from t h e s a laries o f members, a large
percentage o f whom are arr.ong the lower paid cleri cal a nd
stenographic cteasea .v " Si milar to other civi l service
associations, this organization kept its members informed by
dis tribut ing pub l Lca t Lcn a , The R A News and :rh.e_R_•.A.L_J'I~~.lli
~. Th e R. ll.. wa s independ ent a nd was not affiliated
wi t h e i t he r the CSF or the eSAD in any way .
One informant , Elsa Lessard , was ve ry interes te d i n my
findings on t he eS AO. She was surprised that s he wa s no t
,. Ma y H. Flowers, corresponden c e , February 1 9, 1993 .
n Cole, ~nadian Bur e aucracy, p . 12 2.
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awa re of the organization and was suspicious of its legiti -
macy . As she looked over t he list of the As s ociat i o n ' 5 ac tive
female members, she observed t ha t , "none o f the s e seem to be
particul arly of t he Ot eaw a ruling c lass n ames . That seems kind
of snobbish of me but I know them p r etty well a nd , well these
a re the rank an d file . "JG She wen t on t o sa y. "Tha t's good
but i t al so tell s me pret ty well t ha t t hey were j ust a sked to
go and sit on t his th i ng because s omebody i n the higher ups
said have thi s o r ga l"i za t i on and we ha ve to have pe op l e
represent ing us. You' r e kinda f ingered t o go and do it . "11
Elsa Les sard al so con side r e d t ha t her i nterp r eta t ion of t hi s
o rga nization mi gh t be wrong s t ae i ng tha t, "As 1 say . some o f
t he se people may be very importa n t . I ' m just saying t hat there
a r e names that woul d hit me an d I woul d know tha t t hat ' s so
an d so from t he so and s o 'S . I go wa y back in Ottawa. My great
g rand father came in 1837 ."u I t was di f f i cu lt f o r her to
acce pt tha t t h i s was a r ank a nd f ile organi za tion rat her t han
assu ming tha t t he members we r e important pe ople tha t she did
no t r ecogn i ze . All i nvestig ations thus f a r su g gest t hat the s e
eS AO members were of the rank and f ile c ivil s ervice .
It is true that few o f t he wome n i nt e rviewed r e membe r t he
lG El s a Les sard , I n t e rview, September 24 , 1992 .
U .lJ>iJI.
n ~.
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employee organi zations a vailable to them during WWII , an d the
ones who r emember any t h i ng seemed to ha ve been i nvolved only
in recreational organi zat ions. Th i s phenomeno n may be the
resu l t of the yo ung ag e of t.he women i n t er v i e wed and t he Lr
transiency . Many o f t.he young , single wome n new to Ot t awa
op ted fo r act ivities wh i ch a l l owed t hem t o form ne w social
networks. Sti l l , the nu mbers sug gest t ha t women played a more
active r ole in the employee organizations, i n particular the
CSAO, than has been represented by these i n f o r ma nt s . (See
Appe nd i x D and Appendix E). Hi s t or i ca l ly , however , women ha ve
not alway s fo und i t eas y to participa te in l ab our organiza-
tions.
Wome n ' s l ack of pa rticipat i on in unions or empl oyee
associat ions wa s not unusua l f or t he WWII time per i od . Wome n
have played a limited ro l e in unioniza tion i n the United
States, Britain an d Canada. Mos t unions of the time repre -
sented industrial or "blue -collar" worke r s and we re ma Le -
domina t ed . Ma ny women d id no t ge t i nvolved with t he labour
movement because they be liev ed t ha t their jobs we r e tem por a ry
and woul d only be ne cessary until marriag e or un t il t he end of
WWII . Others resisted un ionization on the p r emise that such
groups were i na pp r op ri a t e for upwa rdly mobile, white collar
employees.
Tr adi t i onal l y unions we r e male-domi nated . Similar to t he
e s c 's object ion t o women in the c i v i l service, me n in many
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unions did not suppo r t female membership. In fact , ma l e
worke r s felt threatened by the competition created by women
entering the work place an d feared tha t their wages woul d
de c rease as a consequence of women working for lower remunera-
tion . In the Un i t ed States women' 5 unionization experience
encountered some encouragement and many disappointments.
American women were encouraged t o j oin union s with t he
formation of the Kn ights of Labor prior to 1900 . The n they
were stifled by the American Fe d e r a t i o n of Labor whi c h
believed tha t t he bes t way t o improve employment opportunit ies
f or men wa s t o limit t hose for women . New hope for women 's
un ionization arrived wi th the Roosevelt gove r nment' 5 , New
Dea l, and t he fo rmation o f the Congress of Indus t r i a l Or gani-
eac tone;" In Canada p r i or to WWI , tile Trad es and Labor
Congress supported a plat form which c alled f or women's
exclusion from part icipat i on in i ndustrial l ife , " Dur i ng
WW! I male-dominated unions in Britain t eare d tha t the govern-
merit; conscript ion of women into indus try crrreat.ened men 's job
se curity, The Tr ade Union Congress in Britain was more
II Al l the i n f orma t i on ab ou t the unionization of women i n
the Uni ted States was taken from, J ame s J , Kennea l l y , "Women
in t h e United St ates an d Tr ade Uni onis m", in Norbert C, Soldon
e d . .I..he Worl d of Women ' 5 Trade Uni gn i sm' Cornpara t i VEl Histori -
~ (London : Greenwood Press, 1985 ) , pp . 57-92,
1 0 Rut h Frage r , "No Proper Deal: Women Workers and t he
Canadian Lab our Move me nt , 18 70- 194 0" , in Li nda Briskin and
Lynda Yanz ed s . Union Sis t ers ' Women in the Labour Movement.
(To r on t o : Women ' s Bduca tional Press, 1983), p . S1.
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concern ed wit. h t.he t.r e atmen t. of its ma l e membe r s du r ing WWI I
t h a n women 's rights . "I n o r der t o al lay an xie t i es over t he
effects o f d ilu t ion a Res t oration of Pre-War Prac t i ces Act wa s
passed i n 194 2 providing that pract i ces abandoned by untons
would be restored if de si r ed af t er t he war ." U The fe ars
dire c ted a t women in t he work place were co u nt e r ed by un i on s
i ntegrat i ng women i nt o t he organiza tion and i nc o r p o r ating a
p l a tform o f e q ua l pay an d o t her women' 5 i ssues . "Desp i te
ch an g i ng values , working women s til l su f fered injust i ce s ,
of t en deliberately overlooked o r even e ncouraged by union
l o ca l s. Many rank-and - file member s co ntinue d t o oppos e t he
empl oyment o f women, be lieving t heir domest i c ity made i t
un natural . ,, 16
Women were also r e s ponsibl e for l ow level s of uo i oni-
zation . Some mi dd l e- c l a s s women entered t he work f orce during
WWI I f or pa t r i o t i c reasons a nd did not pe r ceive themselves as
worke rs . Th~y did not have t h e necessary empa t hy f o r women in
IS Norbert C. Soldon, Women i n Br it ish Trade Unioos - 1B74·
1..2.12. (Dublin: Gill and Macmillan Ltd . , 1978 ) , p . 15 4 . For a
more detailed account of the male dominance i n unions in
Britain a nd ho w this effected t he women 's branches struggle
f or acceptance , participat ion, and recognit.ion a lso see Sarah
aoscon , Women Workers and the Trade un ion Movement (London:
Davis scyr.r.er , 1980) and Norbert C. Soldon , "British Wome n and
trade Un ionis m: Opportunit. ies Made a nd Missed", in Norbert C .
Soldon, The World Qf Women's Trade un i onism · Compa rat ive
tliSt:orjca] Essays (Lo ndon : Greenwood Press , 1985 ) pp. 11 4 )3 .
16 Kenneal l y , "Women in the United Stat.es and Trade
Unionism" , p . BO.
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t he work p l a ce to parti c i pate in employee association ac tivi-
t ies . Many women assumed they were j us t working f or the
du rat i on of t he war . Dr. Maynard remembered feel ing that her
work effort du r ing WW II was temporary and she was exci ted t o
it end .
Looking at t his t ime portion of my care e r and the
c a r ee r s of women , as I said, it's k i nd o f a caps-
ule . You know , encapsulated on e i t her side of an
event . . .. And yet t here was stil l a t ime fact or
tha t s omeda y i t wou ld all be over . And then the y
[women] had to make t he adjustment . It s eemed to me
that t h is i s ·...hen s o much, when we c ame back ,
immediate ly I can remember even mak ing c oats
be cause I sa id I was going to get married and I 'm
going to get. pregnant. JT
In keeping with the research previously d iscussed ab out
middle-class women's l ife cycle pa t t e r n s , i t was respectable
for young single women to work prior t o marriage .
Working -class women also often pe r ce i ved t he ir work force
experience to be temporary e ven if they entered the work force
and left only t o re-enter lat er . For some o f these women,
marr-Laqe may have offered an al ternative t o the hard working
con d itions many expe r ienced during WWII. Al s o t h e s e women
were often young a nd s ingle an d l e d active social lives .
Wome n from outside of the Ottawa a rea may have believed that
they wou l d continue to wo r k but woul d stay in Ottawa on ly for
t he durat ion of the war . And i f t he wome n were married. then
the extra r esponsib i lities at ho me wou l d demand much of thei r
) 1 Dr . Maynard , Int e r v i ew, October 19 , 1992 .
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s pa re time . In genera l labour organization was not an
established tradition amonq fe male worke rs up to a nd du r i ng
WW I I . As one gove r nment employee publication recognized wi t h
regre t l "E ven mor e ma r ked t han t h e c asual i nd i ff e r e nce of many
male members of ene service to the necessity of organization,
is t he ladylike i ndifference of the ma jority of the female
c ivil servants . ".. But not al l fema le civil servants work i ng
in Ottawa were indiffer ent. as evidence in Appen d i x E sugg·
ests. Qu ite a few were not o n l y members of the CSAO but many
played an ac t i v e r ol e a s de pa rtmen t representatives an d/or on
the Execut ive.
Many r esearc he r s have explained the dif f iculties of
organi z ing women i n cleric a l type jobs by s tressing the nature
of the work performed . Clerica l workers in t he private sector
were often i solat ed f rom one a nothe r a nd d i d not have access
t o a un ion i f they were so inclined." Howeve r , fe male civi l
serva n t s wer e numerous du r i ng WWI I and t he y worked i n large
groups. They also h ad a c cess to the CSAO if they we r e
int eres t ed in joining . Pe rhaps the work that wome n wer e doing
was no t as fu lly organi ze d a s po s sib l e because the c ivil
]I Marjor ie co w, "Women , The Civil Se r vice a nd Democracy
or ' The Ladie s God Bl ess ' Em'", i n Ci vil Servan t s Di gest -
~, Vol . 19, No . 10 (Augu st 1940) , p. 3 .
n For cl e r ica l uni oni s m see Lowe, Women i n the Admini s -
tra t ive Revo lut ion , pp . 17 0-17 5 . And, J ulie White ,~
~ (Ot t awa : Can adia n Adv i so:.:y Coun cil on the Status o f
Women , 198 0 ) , p. 5.
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s ervice was co ns i d e re d a "whi te- c o l la r" indust r y and t he
move men t t owards o r gani zat i on was slow and often relied on c o -
ope r at i on with the employer rather than mili tancy . Briski n
argu ed t ha t , "S i nc e the late Sixties t here h a s be en an upsu r ge
of unionization among government work ers , teachers and
hospital workers , many of whom are wome n;":" I t was n o t
un t il the general ri s e o f white-collar union i s m i n the 196 0 's
tha t the c i vil servants were successful at forming a union ,
rather than an associat ion .
In 1967 the Public Service Staff Relations Act , which
c reated a collect ive bargaining system f o r the c ivil servi ce ,
was ac cepted by the Treasury Board and the csc.» "The big
ad vance came in 1967 when collective bargaining was introdu ced
i n the federa l civil s e r v i ce a year after two associa tions in
the federa l field had merged to f orm the Pub lic Service
Al liance of Canada (PSAC) ." 02 The Public Se r vi ce Alliance o f
Canada was f ormed by the amalgamation of the Civil Service
Federation and the Ci v i l service Association of cenede."
to Linda Briskin, "Women and Unions in Canada: A Statisti-
cal Overview" , in Briskin & Yanz eds ., 1lD.i.Q.n..s...~, p. 35.
U Hodgetts, The Biography of an Institution , p. 325 .
<l Paul Phillips and Erin Phillips, Women and Wor k ·
Inequality in the Labour Mark e t (To r on t o : James Lorimer &
Company , Publishers , 1983 1, p . 14 7 .
U The civil Service As s ocia t i on of Canada was formed in
1958 when the civil Service Association of Ottawa and t he
Amalgamated Civi l Servants of Canada merged . See Frankel,
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"Af t er the 1967 Act, 98,000 f e de r al pu b l ic ser v i c e workers
obtained, for the first t i me , the right to b a rga i n collective-
ly and to st r i ke . II" Within one year PSAC b e c ame t he union
wi t h t h e fo urth l argest numbe r of femal e members in Canada."
Wome n ' 5 low pa rt i c ipa tion level in t he civil service
associa tions was not unusual, considering only 10\ of all
civil servants were a s s oc i a t i on membe rs during WW II. Des pite
t h e esc' 5 objection t o wome n i n the civi l service an d many
women's reluctance co view t he mselves a s worke r s ,
benefitted from t he empl oyee associations' ac tivities . The
S t a ff Rela tions in t he Civil Service, p . 28 . An d for a history
o f t he Public Servi ce Allia nce o f Ca nada see, Ma urice Lemelin,
The Public Se rvice All iaDe€! Qf CaDa da ' A Look At A UniQn i n
t he Public Secto r (Los Angele s : I nstitu t e of Indu s t r ia l
Rela tion s Unive rsity of Cali fornia, 1978) .
•• Mi c he l e Ve rmet t e, WQrnen in t he Public Se rvice of Can ada.
(Ottawa: Ca rle ton un i v e r s ity, Sc hool of Publi c Administra tion,
B.A. 1 9 81 ) p . 64 .
.. White , WQme n a nd UniQns , p . 4 3 . In 19 68 women nu mbered
27,382 and by 1976 PSAC hod 51,761 female members ma k i ng it
t he un ion wi th third l arges t nu mbe r of fe mal e members in
Canad a . I n 1976, the un i o n wi t h the most f emale members was
the Can ad ian Un i on o f Pub lic Emp l oyees (CUPE) tot all i ng 99, 183
and i n seco nd plac e wa s the Qu e b ec Teache r s Corpo ration with
6 1 , 373 f emale membe r s . Se e 1.b..id... , p. 25 . Th e 199 1 data
r e ve al s t h a t t he f emale me mbe r shi p of CUPS was 22 4,5 19 whi c h
wa s more t han ha lf of i ts total me mbe rship, 413 ,685. PSAC' s
total members h ip eq uall ed 147 , 05 8 i n 1 991 a nd 69,548 o f t he s e
membe r s we r e women . 1 991 figure s t a ke n from Can ada, Sta t istics
Cana da, Ann ual Report pf the Mi n i s t.ry o f I nd ustry Science and
Technol ogy Under t he Corporation s a ns Lab ou r Unions Returns
Ac t Pa rt II - La bo u r un i ons 19 91 (Catal ogue No . 71- 202 ) ,
(Ot tawa : Minsistry o f I ndustry, Science a nd Technology , 1993) ,
p . 22 .
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•....ome n who did actively participa te in the CSAQ r e c e i ved
recognition f or themse lves and women i n general . For examp le ,
Edna Louis e Inglis W3.S interested in the well -being of working
wome n a nd she used her position in bo th t h e e SAO and the CSF
to bring at tention to their plig h t . The i nc rea se in women' s
involvement in t hese associat ions during WWI I o f f e r ed women
t he opportunity t o demonstrate their capabilit ies as Miss
Cos sitt did as chair of t he eSAO Hea lth and Welfare co mmit t ee
i n 1944. Of cou r s e the opportunity f or women's i nc r eas ed
activi ty during the wa r may have been caused by men 's lack of
i nt e r e s t due to other war concerns . Wha t eve r the reasons .
wome n were act ive and vis ible in the civil service associ -
ations during WWII and in the 1960' s when the r i s e of "wh ite -
co llar" un ionism be came more acceptable . By tha t time, women
were already pa rt of t he structure t hat became the Pub l ic
Service Al liance of Canada.
CONCLUS ION
Women 's roles in unusual an d non-traditiona l area s of
emp l oymen t ha ve been the emphasis o f research on women' 5
pa r ticipation dur ing WWII . Wr iters have be en particularly
inte re s t ed in women in industries that had been previously
male-dominated such as t he auto an d e l e ctrical industries. '
The research a bou t women in active service has a lso added
greatly t o the aware ne s s of women's unusual co nt ribut ions
du ring WW I 1 , 3 Women an d propaganda during WWI I ha s been
another area o f fascination f or wr i t ers of t his pe riod. Th e s e
three ma i n catego ries ha ve probably attrac ted resea rchers
becaus e of the av a ilable sources: indus try and union records ;
government and mi l itary documents a s well as ex-servi ce
a ssoc i a t i ons ; and an ab u ndance o f magazines, newspapers, an d
f ilms. This thesis about women in the Canadian federal c ivil
service is a u nique c ontr i but i on t o t he body of work already
a vailable on women and WWII . The maj ori t y of wome n civil
s ervants were no t do i ng an ything unu sual . they wer e c lerical
workers . Prior to WW II c lerical wor k ha d been established as
women's work . ) Unl ike o ther sectors , t h e propaganda focused
1 A good example of rese a rch done on women in non -
t r aditional work is Milkman , Gender at Work.
~ See Pi erson, "The y're St ill Women Afte r All , an d
Gos sage , Great co §lts and Gla mour Boots .
1 See Lowe , Women in the Admi ni st rat i ve Revo l uti on ,
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on .....omen civi l servants took the form of advertising rather
than image promotion . Clerical work was already considered
c lean and respectable wock for women, even more so when
working for the federal government. It was only necessary to
get the message out t hat wome n wer e needed and we l come .
Canadian women entered the federal civil service i n
unprecedented numbers vhen the opportunity presented itself
with the outbreak of WWII . Wo me n liVing in Ottawa at the time
of wa r believed that they we r e fortunate t o be offered civil
service positions, if only on a temporary basis. Women across
Canada l ined up fo r the opportunity to write the civil service
e ntrance exams whe n t he y were h e l d in their region . Deter -
min ed to work, beca.us e of t he ir need f or money or pa t r iotism,
t hese wome n active ly pursued the necessary tra ining to qualify
t hemselves a nd t hen soug ht employm en t opportunities .
Once t he empl oymen t opportuni ties for women improved
across the country the gove rn me nt f ound i t necessary actively
to r ecruit women to Ottawa. Esta bl i s h i ng the National
Se lective Service, eventually pay~:lg women 's pa ssage to and
from Ottawa, p r ov i d i ng stable lodgings i n t he Laurent i an
're.crece , r elax i ng the taxa tion ru les and emplo yment regul a-
t ions regard i ng married women , an d o ffer ing ch ild ca r e we r e
a ll e f fect ive f orms of pe r su asion. The gov e r nmen t was
successful at f ill i ng t he expa nd ing civi l se r vi c e positions
most o f the t i me , al though it be ca me an a ll c onsumi ng duty of
16 0
the Civil Service Commission. At the same time the government
carefully controlled the feminiza tion of the civil service and
did not let women become too important in the runni ng o f the
c oun t r y. The majority of these women remai ned subordinate to
the male decision makers .
The women who worked in Ottawa for the civil service were
commit ted to their jobs. They put i n long hours and coped
well with the work-related s t r e s s and pressures and t he
frantic pace and urgency brought on by a government adminis-
t er i n g a war. The rapid e xpa ns i on of the civil service during
t he war resulted in a poor wo r k i ng e nvironment for many of
these women r ega r d l e s s of their posi tion. The buildings were
often make -shift and old and crowded . Of t e n t he work spaces
were also shared with non -human life forms. But working fo r
the civil service in Ottawa was a new and welcomed employment
opportunity fo r women whos e caree r options had historically
been limited. Many of these women found it difficult to
a ccept that at t he war's end t hey would be forced to re t u rn t o
the pre-war limitations.
Much of t he secondary literature to date has a r'qued that
t he decline of women in the labour force immedia tely following
WWI I wa s evidence that women were eager to return home at the
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end o f t he war . ~ As s tressed earlier. the research for thi s
t hesis demonstrates that many women' 5 post -WOW I I decisions were
made by co n s i d e r ing comp lex i s s ue s and debates taking place
during this era . During t he war some women had been wi lling
t o keep t hei r mar i tal sta t us a secret i n or de r t o mai ntain
j obs . It would be naive to assume that this pract ice c e ased
with the end of WWII . Many women s ta t e d t hat t he y were
frightened of re turning to t he poverty t.hey experienced during
t he 19)0 's by leaving their jobs . Also , it was very c ommo n
f or women working i n Ottawa du ring WWII t o date and
su bseque nt l y mar ry military men whose employment perspectives
were uncerta i n at war 's end . Somet imes the woman 's civi l
service pay was higher than that of her military hus ba nd 's.
Women were al s o torn by the social pressures t o r elinquish
t he i r jobs for men returning from war duties . As well there
was pressure to fulfil social expectat i ons such as marriage ,
domesticity , childbe a r i ng and childrearing . Women's depar ture
from the paid labour force and from civil service j obs i n
pa.rticular wee not always the de sired change.
The post-I'mIl dilemma of women civil servants was eased
by the limitations of c hoice imposed on them by go vernment
policy . After the war the government cancelled all Lncent I ve
• Archibald, Sex and the Public service, p . 16 . Also see
Campbell , Women at War , and Hartmann , The Home Front and
~.
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programs that ha d been intended t o attract women to civil
service jobs and reinstated all pre -war restrictions on t he
employment of wome n in t he civil servi ce . All t h i s occur red
despite the continuing requests f r om government depa rtments
f or more office staff . The efforts and accomplishments of
women during WW! I had not i n f l uence d the government ' s at titude
towards them as employees . Women continued t o be r e st rict ed
to t he lowest l eve l s of jobs and " ... we r e no t cons id e red
sui tabl e for , or capable of , work at more r e spone t b re
levels . ,, ! Many women civil servants were discouraged a nd
res igned f rom their positions.
The social life of women working in the civil service
varied depending on their social c lass and whether Ottawa was
the i r home town or a ne w urban l i v i ng experience . Most women
who were from Ottawa we r e familia r and comforta ble with their
surroundings and t he routine of the civil servi ce . The se
women usuall y remained i n t he fami ly ho me and their socia l
lives and liVi ng conditions d i d no t change great ly wi th the
outbreak of WW II . The women new to t he c ity of Ottawa found
themselves in unfamiliar territory and in ne w l i vi ng situa-
t ions . They were forced to cope wi th the challenges of being
lost a grea t de a l of the t i me in t he early days and living
wi th the habits of un familiar people . Socially, t he s e wome n
expe r i enced f r eedoms that might not ha ve b een al l owed if t hey
S Ar ch i bald , Sex and the pUbl ic Se rvice, p . 14 .
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remained ·...ithin their fami lies ' and communit.ies· v f.s I o n. " The
c lass division i n Ottawa remained intac t for mos t of the
families from the upper mtddl.a -c Lasa who s e household head was
o ften a career civil servant. For many other Ottawa resid -
ent e , t he social structure of t he city began to change wi th
WW II . Overcrowding i n t he streets, on t he pub l Lc t ransport.a -
tion system and in s tores an d restaurants ad d ed tension f or
a ll those liv ing in Ot.tawa. In general the exposure o f
work ing in the civil service wi th Canadi ans f r om all parts of
the count r y b ro ke down some of the barriers for the genera l
rank a nd f ile workers , desp i te r eg i ona l d i f f eren c es .
Ca nad i an civi l servants had s uc cess fu lly organized
themse lves i nto employe e assoc iations pri or t o WWII . The
Ci vil Service As s o c i a t ion o f Ottawa wa s t h e l a rgest o f t hese
associations for civil servant s working in t he c apital. This
o rga ni zat ion was su pported by i ncreas i ng numbers of civil
serva nt s during WWII. Many of t he CSAO's members were women
an d so me women played a n ac tive r ole on t he executive and on
committees, a s well as r epre senting many gove rnment de pa r t m-
en ts . It was un for t un a t e t hat these more a c tiv e f ema le
ass oc i a t i on member s were not t r a ced f or t hi s p roject bu t thei r
pa r t i c ipation has been d ocumented a nd may be pursued in
furthe r r e s e arch . (Se e Appe nd ices D and E) The a ch ievement of
• Summerf i e l d an d Crock e t t, "You weren' t taugh t tha t with
the welding".
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this r e s e a r c h is that women ' 5 pa rti c ipation has been c lari-
f ied , Al so i t i s appa ren t that t he CSAO membership cc ns t stec
o f the r a nk an d fil e c ivil servants t ha t i t represented . The
membership of t he CSAO was not elitist but a movement fo r t he
improvement of work ing co nd i t i on s a nd job secur i ty f o r a ll
civil servan ts .
Many of the women who worked for t he civil serv ice during
WWII were s t rang. a d ve n t u rou s and i nde pe nde n t . These women
a ll worked for t he same employer. t he Government o f Canada ,
a lthough t he i r experiences differed . The broad spectrum of
i n f orma n t s from which this t he s i s drew was necessary t o get a
g limpse a t the overall experiences of women work ing i n t he
civil service i n Ot t a wa during WWII. The co ntr ibution of
t h e s e women enabled the government to focu s its attent i o n on
the Canadian economy, i ndu s t r y a nd the military. The empha s i s
t hat has been put on resea rch about women working i n i nd u s t r y
and in the mil ita ry du ring WHIr reflects tne pri or ity o f the
government at that t ime . Other areas of women's contribution
d uring WHII that have been neglected to d ate include : the
civil servi c e a nd French-Canadians ; the civil servi ce a nd
Ottawa society; the government employee organiza t ions a nd
women n a tion wide ; a nd an investigation of women in the
Canadian f ede r a l civii service across Canada dur i ng WWII .
This thesis, about women wor k i ng for t he civil service in
Ottawa d ur i ng WWII, co ntributes t o t he information avai lable
16 5
f or a better understanding of women's wartime experiences .
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App oint me nt s To Posi tions Unde r the
Civil Service Act, cy Sex ,
193 5- 1950 "
Ye a r
1935
1936
19 37
1938
1939
19 40
19 41
194 2
194 3
1944
19 4 5
19 46
194 7
1 94 8
194 9
195 0
To t a l Numbe r
3,176
5,7 3]
7,811
6,369
9 ,13 7
19,206
31,043
48 , 6 13
5 6 ,206
3 8,889
41 ,007
5 3, 7 47
33,338
33 ,924
32 , 187
24 , 184
'\ Mal e
77
82
84
83
77
67
53
41
34 . 6
36 .8
46 . 4
72 . 9
72 . 6
67 .8
68. 1
69.6
'\ Femll1e
22 . 3
17.1
15 .8
16.5
22 .2
32 .7
4 6 .4
5 8 .2
65 .4
63.2
53.6
27 .1
27 .4
32.2
31.9
30 . 4
e sourc..".l : Table 2-2 in Stanislaw Judek, Women in th e pub lic
~,Ottawa: Queen ' s Printer, 196 8 .
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I NTERVIEW QUESTIONS; F IND I NG I NFORMANTS
WOMEN WORKING FOR THE CIVIL SERVICE I N OTT AWA DURING WWII
1 ) How did you become Lnte res t ed in a job with t he civil
service?
2) What was your motivat ion t o seek empl oyment?
examples: ( i) government incentives and / or recruitment
( ii ) job availability
( ii i ) ec onomic ne c e s si t y
( i v ) o t he r
3 ) What were the education requirements f or emp loyment ?
4) What were the job opportunities for yourself and women in
general?
5 ) What were the opportunities for career advancement ?
6 ) How long did you r career last?
7 ) Wha t jobs did you ho ld during this time ?
8 } Did your job offer yo u any particular status?
9 ) How was status measured?
(job, job title , money , working for pa y)
10) What was your involvement wi th the Civi l Service asscc i-
ation of Ottawa?
1 1 ) What k i nd s of contribu tions d i d you hope to make in CSAO?
12 ) Was your involvemen t with the CSAO helpful o r harmful to
your career?
13 ) How much infl ue n c e do you think you had as a member of t he
CSAO?
14 ) How much influence d o you t h i n k the CSAO had on t he
government?
15) What o ther memberships have you held?
1 6 ) How d id your f amily feel about yo ur choices?
{c i v il service / CSAO}
17 ) Did yo u live at home wi th family or alone?
1 8) How did you spend you r money?
19 ) Who did you socialize wi t h ?
(work f riends / CSAO frie nds / others )
20) What were you r sources of ente rtainment?
2 1) Do you remember t he war years being more or less socially
active?
2 :1. ) Who we r e your ro l e mode l ' in life?
23 ) What were yo ur expectations for your c a r e e r ?
x x x x x x
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'rtie i nf ormant s who contributed to this thesis were found
by us ing a variety of methods. From t he beginning I knew that
I was i n ter e s t e d in talking wi th women who belonged to the
q ov e rnment employee o r ga n i za t i ons; s o, I cons u lted the Civil
Se r vice Ass o cia t ion o f Ottawa 's Annual Reports . Fr om t his
sourc e a lis t wa s compi l ed of all t he women actively part ici-
pa ting in the e SAO during WWII. (Se e Appendix E) . I then
co mpa r e d the li s t with the current Ottawa t e l e pho ne bo ok t o
s e e if any of t he names corresponded. This approach produced
l ittle success. After all, most of t he women working i n the
civil service during WWI I were single and many were no t from
Ottawa; therefore, in the time since t he war the names of
t he se women wou ld have changed due to marriage and c':...e rs
would have left t he Ottawa area .
I then took t he list of CSAO women to the Public Service
Alliance of Canada (PSAC) and the Federal Superannuates
National Associat ion r nc . , (FSNA) . Mr. Cl a ude Edwards , FSNA
Nat ional Pres ident , agreed to have his staff compare my l i s t
of names witl1 their membership files. I then wrote a letter
to the few women whose names appeared in both p laces. Of
cou r s e, FSNA d id no t release any personal information about
these women t o me. I simply wrote the l e t t e r s and del ivered
them to the FSNA office. I also paid for po s t ag e. A f ew
women did correspond with me as a result and some of t h e se
women were very helpful , whether they were the person that I
was l ook ing for or not . Unfortunately , not a ll t he women
approached were the women on the lis t ; some of these women
were too young and for others the names regis tered wi th the
FSNA were their married names not their maiden names. As
stated i n Chapter 4 , I was unable to officially interview any
of t he se active CSAD women. However, as stated earlier, all
the women were very cooperat ive about the project and I d id
correspond a nd receive assistance from some of these women as
a resul t of t his procedure .
The FSNA a lso generously placed a notice of "Request for
Ass istance" in i t s National Newsletter , ~, (Vol.30 ,
No.3). Aga in, I received some much appreciated response .
Dave Brown , a columnist for the Ottawa Citizen, referred
t o my research in hi s column which provided me with new
ccnr act.s . Unfortunate ly , he emphasized the issue o f married
women being officially restricted from civil service employ-
ment prior to 195 5. As a result many of the calls I rece ived
were interesting but not directly related t o my t he s i s topic.
Finding Edna Tyson Parson through her book, A Housefll l of
~, was a turning point in the research of this thesis .
Both were great sources for information about women working i n
t he civil service i n Ottawa during WWII.
The most successful method used to finding i nformants for
t he research of my thesis was word of mouth . And, all the
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work mentioned abo ve co ntributed to start ing this cne tn
reaction . A.fter meeting and talking with a few ....omen my
research b ecame k nown and sometimes women would contact me bu t
mos t l y I was referred to th e f riends And/or ac quain tances o f
women I interviewed . Al most every woman I inte r viewed had a
fr i end who had a lso worked f o r the go vernment d uri ng WWII.
Sometimes I was s imp ly given the name of t he friend and other
t imes these women eve n approached the third party and Lnt ro-
duced me to t hem.
This thesis co uld not have be e n successful ly comp leted
wi thou t t he ass istance of a ll t he s e helpful people . I hope
the i nf ormat i on that I have u s e d from my informants accu r ece av
re p r e s e nts thei r experiences . I appreciate t hem s har i ng their
kno wl e dge wi t h me .
Appendix C
IN FORMANTS IND EX (a l p h abetic a l o rder)
Isabel Marion Adey and (He l en) Jean Peterkin
Interview : November 22 , 19 92 2 : 30pm
Neither Isabel Adey no r Jean Peterkin worked for the
civi! service in Ottawa during WWI I; however , these t wo
sisters are Ot tawa na tives and they were very helpful expLa Ln-
i ng t he social structure of the c ity at that t ime . The se
women also provided me with a different perspec t ive about the
war years in Ot t awa. During wwn I s abe l Adey worked f or t he
British Security cc-crdtner Icn and Jean Peterkin worked as a
secret.e ry in the Technical High School.
Anne Harley Sedgewick Carver
Interview : November 5 , 1992 10: ODam
Anne Carver completed her M.A. in His tory at Queen's
University in 1939 and at Harvard in 194 1 . She later worked
for t he Wartime Prices and Trade Board from 1942 to i ts
closure in 1946. During these years Anne Carver achieved a
very high civil service posi tion . Anne Carver's perspective
on wom.en i n the civil service added a different d imens Lcn t o
this cnes f e . After WWI I Anne Carver continued her civil
service career with the Tariff Board until her mar riage in
1951 . Anne Carver has pub l i s he d her own brief story abou t he r
life and working e xperiences in an article, "Wha t are we do ing
here? " , in St il) RlIDn ing persona l stories by Queen's women
celebrating the fi ft ieth anniversary of the Marty scholarship,
edi ted by Joy Parr .
Anna A. (Sh i e l d s ) Daze
Interview: August 19 , 1992 1:30pm
Anna Daze moved i nto the ci ty f r om the Ottawa Val ley in
1941 to work for the Department of Nat ional Defence, Airforce
branch. She was j u s t seventeen years of age at this time and
fo rtunate to have r ela t i v e s living in Ottawa with whom she
could board . Anna Da ze wo r ked as a civil servant until 1946
whe n s he was r e qui r e d to r es i gn because she married . unrort.u -
nately I ha d ditficulty wi t h the t ap e recording so there are
no direct quotes f rom Ann a Daze. She wa s a warm, open and
generous co ntributor of informat ion to t h i s paper .
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May H. F l owers
Corr e s po nde nce : Fe brua ry 19. 1993
May Flower s l eft noo se Jaw , Saskatchewan and her job i n
a l a w o f fice in 194 0 t o s t a rt he r second career as a civi l
se r van t . She was hired i n Otta wa as a Gr ad e LA St enogr aphe r
fo r t he Dependa nts ' Allowance Board earning $9 0 .00 per mon th .
She l at e r worked as a leg a l secretary , s till within t he c ivil
servic e , and t hen a Private Se c r eta r y for a Chai rman of the
Boa rd . Dur ing the war she also supervised ste nography pools.
At t he war ' 5 end May Fl owers decided t o s tay in Ot t awa a nd
pursue a civil service career . She was hired by the Depart -
men t of Nat i onal Reve nue, Income Tax Branch , and worked as a
Tax Co llect i o n s Of f i c e r and an Administrat ive Of fi c e r. May
Flow ers s tayed with t h i s de partment for twenty ·five years
be fo r e reti r ing .
(Flore nc e) Amy Goldsmith
Co r r e sp o ndenc e : February 3 , 199 3
Amy Golds mith l eft her s cho ol teac h i ng career in
Saskatchewan to work i n Ot t awa fo r t he Department o f Finance,
Vi c t or y Loan Di vision , from April 1942 until September 1944.
Sh e started her j ob as a Clerk Grade 2 earning $90 . 00 per
month and did not remember if there was opportunity for
ad vanc ement. In 1944 when it was apparent to her that the war
was going to end soon, she returned home t o Regina . Amy
Goldsmi th later returned to the federal civil service as a
stenog rapher for the Depa rtment of Ve t e r ans Affairs .
Ca roly n (O' Ma lley) Hibberd
In terview : Oc t obe r 19 , 19 92 1:30pm
Carolyn Hibberd left Queen's University in Kingst on with
t he outbreak o f war to r eturn home to Ottawa and t o make a
c ont r i bu tion in the war effort. In 194 0 she was hired by the
Royal Canadian Air Force whe r e she s t ay ed until her marriage
i n 1946 . During this t ime she managed to work herself up from
a Clerk Grade 1 t o a Clerk Gra de 3. She took on the responsi -
bilities of someone i n a n even higher position , but as a
c i v i lia n working i n t he mili t a ry , she ccufd not be p romoted
beyond her posit ion because the ne xt promotion woul d go t o an
officer .
18 2
a t se D. Le ssard
I n te rview : September 24, 1 9 9 2 7 : OOpm
El sa Le s s ard was born and raised in Ottawa . She begAn
working in the c i v i l serv i ce in November 19 .. 0 , i mme d i a t e l y
af ter gra dua t ing f r om high s chool a t e i g hteen ye a r s of ag e.
She worked f or the Departmen t of Fi na nc e f rom 194 0 t o 19<13
work ing her way from a Cl erk Grade 1 position t o a Cl erk Gr ad e
3. In 1943 Elsa Less ard j cdned t he Navy a nd was tra i ned as a
wi r e les s operator . She was not discharged when she marr ied
and she stayed with t he Navy until t he end o f WWII. After the
wa r Elsa Lessard worked in the private sec t o r .
Elizabeth J . Lloyd
Int e r vie w : september 29, 1 99 2 l O:30 a m
Elizabeth Lloyd was born and raised i n Ot t a wa. He r
f ather had been a career civil servant. Af ter co mp l e t i ng h i gh
school and one year o f comme r ce courses El izabeth Ll oyd worked
in t h e parliamentary press gallery before she began t o pursue
a civi l service career . Her firs t c i v il service job was wi t h
the Department of Insurance and later she became t he secretary
to the Pr i or i t i e s Officer for Muni tions and Supply ; the la t t e r
position lasted for the duration of the war . Af t er WWII
El izabeth Lloyd continued her civil service ca ree r un t i l she
ret ired in 1974 .
Ed ith L. Lor e nt s en
Interview: June 18, 1992 10 : 00am
Edith Lorensten graduated from t he Universi t y of
Sa skatchewan with a degree in Latin and English . She worked
in the west before the outbreak of war and i n Aug u s t 194 2
Edith Lorensten moved to Ottawa to pursue a ca ree r in the
c i v i l service . She started with the Department o f Labour as
a Clerk Grade 3 . During the war years she worked f or the
Director of Manpower responsible for en couraging the training
and recruitment of technical and scientific personnel . La te r
she became an assistant to the Deputy Minister whi c h las ted
into the post war years. Edith Lorens ten had a s uccessfu l
civil service career which lasted twenty-seven yea rs, a ll
within the same department.
Mary (Di d not wish to be identified)
cor r e s pon den ce : February 1993
Mary graduated from high school in 193 7 with courses in
stenography. In 1940 she left P.E .I t o accept a civil service
j ob as a Stenographer Grade 2 in Ottawa. She worked as a
secretary in the civil service u ntil 1945 when she l e f t to
work in the private sector until marriage .
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Dr . Gr ace Maynard
I n t e r vi e w: Oc tober 19, 1992 10: uo e m
In 1941 Dr . May na rd le ft her university education an d her
home i n Scott, Saskatchewan to j o i n her sister worki ng i n the
c ivil serv.tce in Ottawa. Her f irst c i v il service j ob was as
a secretary for the Inspection Boa rd of t he United Ki ngdom and
Canada; l ater she became the a s s i s t an t to the woman i n charge
of Women's Wel f are . In this posit ion ehe toured industries
and reported on the condit ions of women worke ra . I n 194 5 Dr.
Ma yna r d left Ottawa to go ove rseas wi t h t he Red Cross . She
later r esumed her e ducational go als and eventually completed
he r PhD .
ShLr-Ley Maxwell
correspondence: Feb ruary 11, 1993
Shi r ley Maxwell moved from Saskatchewan to wor k for t h e
government i n Ottawa in Augus t 1940. He r fi rst j ob as a civi l
servant wa s in the Depart ment of Na t i onal Defense f o r t he Air
sorce . Her qualification f or t h i s job included her gradua tion
from high school an d one ye ar of commerc ial cou rses. shirley
Maxwe ll star ted a s a Clerk Grade 1 and was qu i ckly p r omoted to
Cl erk Gr ade 2 and e ventual ly Clerk Gra de 3 . Whe n the wa r
en ded so d id her c ivil servi ce ca r ee r a nd Shirley Maxwell
returned home to Saskatche wan. Even t ua l l y she moved to
Vancouver whe r e she re turn e d t o t he work bu t in the pr i va t e
s ector .
Frances (Keith) McLe a n
Interview : Oc tober 26 , 1992 10 : 00am
Af t e r co mplet ing her ho nours d egr ee in economics and
philosophy from the unive rs ity of Sa skatchewan i n 19 41,
Fr a nce s Mc Lean ap p l i ed to work f or t he go vernment. The
i nt ervi ew between the i nformant and myself took pl ace exactly
fif ty years from t he day she reported t o t he Civi l Se rvice
Commiss ion i n Ot tawa to r e ce ive her plac ement. Fr a n ce s McLe an
wor ke d i n the r e se a rch s ection o f the Wa rt ime Pr ices and Trade
Board f rom October 19 42 to 1946. He r duties wer e i n the area
of Comparative Studie s . She wa s on e o f the res ea r che r s who
kept t he dep a r t ment i nf ormed ab out othe r cou ntri es' pri ces an d
cost of living indexes. Af t e r the closure of this d epartment
in t he po s t war era, Frances Mc Lea n stayed wi t h t he Cana d ian
go vernment an d worked a s a researcher for St a tis t ics Can ad a .
1 84
Peg g y (Pa que tte) Ni t schky
Te lepho ne I n tervie w: Ma rch 25 , 199 2
Peggy Nits chky wen t t o work in t he civil service dght
af ter g r ad uat i on from grade t wel ve. Sh e worked as a c i vil i a n
fo r t he Ca na d i an Navy in t he s i gnal div ision in 194 4. She wa s
trained f or her du t ies on the job a nd do e s not remember
a cq u iring any related j ob s k i l ls prio r to employment.
Al t h ough her civil service career began quite close to the
wa r 's e nd she was able t o s t ay with t he j ob u nt i l 1950 . Peg gy
Ni tschky did not return t o the c i vil service in a perm a nen t
ca paci t y a f t e r marriage , but s he did work oc c a s i ona lly on some
short term proj e ct;s .
Edna Tys on Parson
Author : A HQus e fu l Q f Cana d a
Edna Tyson Parson a r rived i n Otta wa on May 8 . 1939 . She
was not happy ab out. the move f ro m Saskatchewa n bu t t he Fede r al
Government was the only organization o f f e ring he r emp l oy ment
at the time . Edna Tyson Parson s tarted wor k i ng for the Ci vil
Se rvice Commiss i on as a Stenographer Grade i. and wa s promoted
t o a Stenographer Grade 3 before she l e f t to be married i n
November ~942 . Al though sh e or cen referred to b eing homesi ck
she was not alone in Ottawa f or l ong; bo t h of he r s i sters .
June and Els ie . also took jobs with t he civ i l s e rvi ce duri ng
WWII •
Chr i s t ine (Currie ) Radmore
I n t e r v i e w: August 19, 1992 10: OOam
Christ i ne Radmore moved to Ottawa from P. E. I in August
194 1. She worked f or the Department of Hea lth a nd Welfare in
t he Bureau of St a t i s t i c s . He r fi rst job involved working on
the 1 941 census and later she worked Ln t he vi tal statistic s
divi sion. Christine Radmore marr ied i n ~ 9 5 3 bu t ob ta ined
permission t o continue on at the Bureau which s he did unt il
her fi rst pregnancy.
Merle Ray
I n t e r v i e w: October 14 , 1992 1 : 00pm
Merle Ray was born in Hast ings Ontario . Af ter t wo ye ars
of Cont inuing School Merle Ray at tended bu s i ne s s school i n
Belleville before entering the c ivil s ervice . She worked for
the Department of Nat i onal Def ence at Army Headquarte rs from
August 1940 to 194 7 when she l eft Ot t a wa of her o...-n ac co r d .
Dur i ng WWII Me r l e Ray was promoted from a Stenographer Grade
1 to a Stenographer Grade 2 . Mer le Ray later returned t o the
Department of Na t i ona l Defence. In t otal Merle Ray wor ked
twenty-seven years as a civil servant .
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.ro y ee Shearer
Inte rv iew : Oc t ober 20 , 1992 1 :00pm
Joyce Shearer graduated high school and a ttended one year
of bu s i ne s s co llege p rior to being old enough to be admitted
to teacher'S c ollege, unfortunately t he r e were few teac h i ng
posi tions in Ottawa during WWII and Joyce Sheare r took a job
in t he c ivil service . She worked f or t he Depar tmen t o f
Nat iona l De f e n ce for the Master General of the Or d i na t e s from
1 93 9 t o 19 48 when she was requ ired to l e a v e u p o n marriage.
During WWIr she was promoted from a Clerk Grade 1 t o a Clerk
Gr a d e 4 . S ince Joyce Shearer l i v e d in Ottawa all of her life
s he was able to provide valuable information about t he so cia l
struc tu re o f t he city du ring WHIr .
Active Female Participation in the eSA O Durir.? WW W
Illi
Year Total eSAD
Membership
1939 4.285
1940 44 34 122 20 15.4 32 18.8
194 1 4736 134 30 22.<1 42 12 20.5
194 2 5508 14 7 29 19.7 40 22.5
1943 6973 165 50 30. 3 44 15 34.1
194 4 84 11 19 2 61 31.8 ss 20 33.!J
19 45 7 121 200 67 33.5 65 23 35 .4
· The information us ed to create this t.able wa s obt.e Lned from
the CSAQ Annua l Repo r t s that were pub .l Lahed i n each Dec ember
issue of the Civil Service News.
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FEMALE REPRESENTATIVES AND EXECUTI VES OF
THE CIVIL SERVIC E ASSOCI ATION OF OTTAWA DURI NG wwn
No t e : As found i n the e SAO Annual Re po rt s f o r the yea r s 1939 -
1 94 5
Abdallah, Mi ss I .
- Navy , Nav a l Personnel Records
27 33 Navy Bldg., 1944
2 71 0 Navy Bldg . • 1945
Adams , Miss M.E.
• Trade and Conunerce, Commerc ial Inte l ligence Se rv i ce
1 62 West Block , 1941 , 1942
Addison, Ruth
- Mi ne s & Resources , For est Se r v ice
4 t h Floo r Norli te Bldg . , 1 94 5
- eSAQ Ad justment Committee , 1945
Agulnik, Mi s s
• e SAO Cos t o f Li ving c ommi t tee , 1942
Aiekins , Mi ss K.
- Mun i tions and Supply , Gene ra l purchas ing Bra nch
2 253 No.2 Te mpo r a r y Bl dg ., 19 44
2204 No .2 Temp . Bl dg. , 1945
Andrews , Mrs . J.
Agr i culture, Administration
Experimental Farm, 1944
- Agriculture , Science Services
Experimenta l Farm, 1945
Aubrey, Miss M.
• Pub lic Works Department, Chief Architect 's Br .
952 Hunter Bldg ., 1 944
Ayotte, Miss M.
- Audi tor General's Office, National Defense
3 14 Canadian Bl d g . , 1 941 , 1942
- eSAO Superannuation committee , 194 1 , 1942, 1943
Bawde n, Miss C.L .
Muni tions and supply , Munitions Contracts Br .
1145 No .2 Temp. Bldg ., 1943
1148 No. 2 Temp . Bldg., 1944
- eSAO Health a nd We lfa r e committee, 1 944
190
Beaupre, Miss r .M.
Pens ions and National Health, Canada Pension Commission
41611. Daly Bldg ., 1940, 1941
42811. Daly Bldg ., 1942
133 Daly Bldg. , 1943
CSAO Adjustment Committee 1941 , 1942
CSlI.O Legislation Committee . 1942
CSAO Health and Welfare Committee, 1 9 43
Benedict, Miss M.
- Department of Finance, Cheque Disbursement ar .
No.5 Temp .• Bldg., 1945
Bentley, Mi s s M.A .
- Auditor~General' s Off ice
317 Confederation Bldg.. 1939
- CSAO Superannuation Committee, 1939
Berthiaume, Miss R.
- CSAQ Health and Welfare Committee, 1944
Bes t, Miss E .
.- Labour DE,partment , Labour Leg islation
182 Confederation Bldg ., 1944
Blackburn, Miss A,
- Board of Transport Commissioners
3rd Floor Union Station , 1941
80 ne11, Miss V.S.
- Navy, Pe rsonne l
2837 Navy Bldg ., 1944
acchsfer , Mi s s Anne
- War t i me Prices and Trade Board, Enforcement Br.
Bi rks Bldg., 194 2 , 194 3
- CSAD Hea lth and Welfare Committee, 1.943 , 1944
Bruce, Miss E.
- Munitions a nd Supply, Wartime Industries Control Board
2225 No.3 Te mp . Bl dg ., Wellington Street, 1941
Buckley , Miss H .
Trade and Commerce, Bureau of Statistices, Vital Statis -
tics
ard Floor Sussex Street, 1939
191
Burke, Miss E .
- National Defence , Army , Re cords Sr.
0208 No . 8 Temp . Bldg . , 1945
Bu r k e , Mi ss M.
- Ext e r n a l Affairs , Ea ts Block
East Bl ock , 1 9 44 , 194 5
Calderwood , Mi s s L .
- Ag r iculture, He a l th of An imals
75 6 c onred -rer ron Bl dg .• 1 944 , 1945
Campbell , Mis s Jean
- I nc ome Ta x, Head Off ice
No. 6 Te mp. Bl dg . , 1 944
Caron , Mi s s L.
- CSAO Conv enors , Conce rt Gr oup , 194 5
Carruthers , Mi ss M.
Munitions an d Supp l y, Equipment Di vi s i on
1 2 2 8 No . 3 Temp . Bldg .• 1 942
- Mun i tion s and Suppl y, Ant i -Gas Divi sion
12 2 4 No . 3 Tem p . Bl d g . , 1 9 43
Casey, Miss Ellen
Transport Department , Railway Commi s s ion
3rd Flo o r Un ion Sta t ion , 1 9 39, 1 9 40
Joint Cha i rma n , eS AO Hea lth a nd We lfare committee, 1939
Ch ai rm an, eS AO Heal t h a nd Welfare Co mmit t e e , 1940
Th ird Vi c e-Presiden t CSAO, 19 41
Board o f Transpor tat ion Co mmissioners, 19 41
CSAO Health and Welfare Commit t e e, 1 941 , 19 4 1 , 19 44
Ch isolm, Miss M.G. (Ma bel)
Mun i t i ons a nd Su pp l y, Sh i pbuild i ng ae •
3 7 0 NO.4 Temp. Bldg . , 1944
202 No .4 Te mp. Bldg . , 19 4 5
- Cha irman , CSAO Health a nd We lfare Committee, 1 945
Clark , Miss M.
Navy, Central Reg istry
1 4 1 0 Navy Bl dg. , 1944
12 04 Navy Bldg . , 1 945
"2
Cl a r k e , Miss E .
-rx ede and Commerce, Vital Statistics
1st Floor , Sussex St ., 1939, 1940 , 19 41, 1942
Dominion Bureau o f Statistics, Vital Statistics
D .B .S . Sussex St ., 1 94 3 , 1 944 , 1945
Clarke, Mrs. W.
Munit ions and supply, Stenog raphi c Pool
2203 NO.2 Te mp . Bldg .• H43
2205 No .2 Te mp . Bldg . , 1 94 4
- eSAO Health and We l fa r e Committee , 1944
Clarke, Mr s . Yvonne
- eSAO Health and Welfa r e Commi ttee , 1944
- e SAD Convenors, Visitation Group,
Rideau Military Hospital, 1945
Cole , Miss P.
- Income Tax , Head Office
No .6 T e mp . Bldg . • 19 43
Cooper , Mrs . Margaret
- eS AD Health and Welfare Committee, 1944
Cossitt , Mi ss J .M.
eSAD Temporaries Committee, 19 40
National Rev e nue, Cus toms & Exc ise , cc rfeccIcns & JI.:.ldi t
51 4 connaught Bldg . , 1941, 194 2 , 1943, 1944, 194 5
Fift h vice - President, e SAO, 19 4 1
e SAO Te mpora r i e s Committee, 1 9 41
CSAO Wa r Wo r k Committee , 1941
Third Vice - President , CSAO, 194 2
Chai rm a n, CSAO Heal th and Welfa re Commi ttee, 1 94 2
CSAO Le gis l ation Commit tt!e, 194 2 , 1943
CSAO Heal t h and welfar e Committee, 1 944
Cos s i tt, Mi ss Mona
CSAO Wa r Se rvcies Committee, 1942
Munitions and su p p ly, 19 43
Th i r d Vice-Preside nt, CSAO, 1943
Chairm an, CSAO Heal th and Welfar e Co mmi t tee, 194 3 , 1944
Mu nit i o ns a n d su p p ly, Prod u ctio n " S t or e s Ac c ou n ts
1 55 &0 . 1 Temp , Bldg" 1944
Second Vice - Pres i d ent, CSAO, 1 9 4 4
CSAO constitution and By-Laws Conrrnittee, 1 9 44
CSAO Le gislat i on Commit t ee, 1944
eS AO Nat ional Joint Council Commit t e e, 19 4 4
Mu n t ions and Sup p l y , Ac count ing Di v . , Compt rol ler's ae .
12 No . 1 Te mp, Bl dg. , 1945
- First Vice -Pres ident , eSAO , 19 45
- eSAQ Civics Committee, 1945
- Cha irman , eSAO war Services Commi ttee , 1945
Cossit , Miss W. M.
Agriculture, " Fi f t h Floor"
505 Confederat ion Bldg ., 1940
Nat iona l De fense, Brit ish Commonwea lth Air Training
3rd Floor Arcade Bldg . , sparks Street, 194 1
Jackson Bldg ., 19 4 2
eSAO Legislation Committee, 194 1, 194 2
e SAD Housing Commi t t e e , 19 42
eSAQ Or ga ni zat ion and Membe r ship Commi t.tee, 1 942
Chairman , eSAQ Finance Committee , 1945
Cox , Miss N.
Nat ional Defense , Air Force
No. 8 Temp . Bldg. , 1944
Coyl e . Miss R .
- eSAO Convenors , Visitation Group ,
Rideau Military Hospital , 19 45
Crabbe , Miss D.
- e SAO Organization and Me mbe r s h i p Committee , 193 9
Cuthbertson , Mi s s E . R .
- Mines and Resources, Mines Bureau
35 Ind . Mineral Bl dg ., 1 94 3, 19 44
n av i d s on, Mi s s E .
- Navy, Signals Division
3619 Navy Bldg ., 1 94 4
Davidson , Miss M.I .
M Po s t Of f ice , Money Orders
80 1 Bl ackburn Bldg . , 194 3
Davis, Miss G .
- Mun ition s a nd s upp ly , Secur ities Division
30 No . 1 Temp. Bl dg . , 1 94 3
Davis. Miss Mary
- Auditor Gen e r a l ' s Office, nThird Floor"
305 Confederation Building, 19 40
Dell, Mrs L.
Dep artment of Finan c e , D.A. & A . P.
Records Bl dg . , Experimental Fa rm , 1 943, 19 4 4, 19 45
193
194
Deschamps , Miss R.
Finance Dept . , cheq u es Adjust ment & Sup e r annu a tion
378 East Block , 193 9 , 194 0 , 1941, 1 94 2
3 79 East Block , 1943
3 rd Floor Bi r k s Bldg . , 1944, 1 945
eSAO Le g islation Commi tte e , 1940 , 1941 , 1 942
Diver , Mi s s M. S .
- Audi tor Gene ral's Off ice, Exami na tion Br .
Insura nce Exc hange Bldg . , 1944 , 1945
nrcee ke , Miss E.
- Post Office, Commis s ion Warrants and Central Record s
63 1 Bl a c k b u rn Bl dg., 19 39, 194 0 , 1 94 1 , 1 94 3
Duf f , Miss M. E .
Secreta r y o f Sta t e, Copy r ight and Tr ademark Di v i s i on
413 Trafalgat" Bl dg . , or Patent Off i ce 2090, 1 9 39 t o 1 94 5
- Si x th v i ce - Pr esident, eSAD , 19 40
- e SAD War Work Committee, 1 9 40
Duffu s , Miss D.
- Mun i t i on a nd Supply , Mai n Stenographer's Poo l
1119 No . 2 Temp . Bldg . , 19 4 5
Duf ou r, Geo rge t te
Pos t Of f i ce, Equipmen t and Supp ly
New Terminal Bl dg. , aee s ere r an d Su s s ex St . , 1939
• CSAO Health and We l fare conmt t tee , 19 3 9
• CSAO Su p e r annua t ion Committe e , 19 3 9
Dugas , Miss M.M.
- Pub lic Works , Chief Ar chitects Br .
96 6 Hune er Bldg. , 1939 , 1 940 , 1 94 1
Dul ane y, Mrs. E .D .
Muni tions a nd Sup p ly , Aut o & Ta nk Produce Br .
215 NO.4 Te mp . Bl d g . , 1943
207 No .4 Te mp . Bldg . , 1944
368 No. 4 Temp . Bldg ., 1 945
Dun c a n, Mis s E .M .
- National Defence , Printing and Seationary Br .
Elgin Bldg . , 1 9 43
Dutney , Miss N.
Navy , Naval Stores
44 13 Navy Bl d g ., 1944
2410 Navy Bldg ., 1945
195
Eatman, Miss C.
- National Defense, Army , D.A.B.
Rec ords Bldg., 1945
Eatmon, Miss B .
Munitions and supply , Overseas Accounting
57 No .1 Temp. Bldg., 1944
- Munitions and Supply , Mutual Aid Ace . Div. Comptroller
ar .
9 NO.1 Temp . Bldg . • 19 4 5
Felske, Lill ian
- National Defense, Air Force , Treasury
No. 8 Temp . Bldg., 1945
- eSAO Health I n sura n c e and State Medicine Commit tee, 1945
Ferguson, Miss M. L .
Munitions and Supply, Statistics Division
B189 No.3 Bldg ., 1 94 2 , 1943
8 No. 4 Temp. Bldg . , 1944
7 No .4 Temp . Bldg ., 1945
Flower , Miss M.
- e SAO, Convenors , Magazine Group, 1945
Fowler , Mrs. L.
- Munitions and Supply, Signals Production Sr.
144 No .4 Temp. Bldg ., 1944, 1945
Freedman, Miss J .
- eSAO, Convenors, Visitation Group
Rideau Mil itary Hospital, 1 945
Gallagher, Mrs. S .B .
- Munitions and Supply, Rubber & Stee l Controls
82 109 No.3 Temp . Bldg., 1945
Gamble, Mrs . J .R .
- National De fence, Air Fo rce, Administration
3030 Lisgar Bldg. , 1944, 1 945
Gianetto, Miss S .
National De fence, Contracts Branch
Jackson Bl dg., 1 943
214 Canadian Bldg ., 1944 , 1945
Gordon, Miss M.E.
Munitions and Suppl y, Administration
A112 No.1 Te mp. Bldg . , Welling ton St , 1941
Munitions a nd Supp l y , Purchasing Br .
1107 No.3 Bldg . , 1 942
Munitions a nd Supply, Administration
11 07 NO.3 Te mp . Bl dg . , 1 94 3 , 1944
2253 No . 2 Te mp . Bldg . , 1 945
Graham, Miss Lois
- Munitions and Supply , Personnel Sr .
2 115 No.2 Temp. Bldg . , 1943 , 1944 , 1 945
Hagan, Miss M.V.
- Agriculture, Hea lth of Animals
758 cc n eede xa t ao n Bldg . , 1942
756 Confederation Bldg. , 1943 , 1944, 1945
Harbott le, Miss J . S.
- Navy , Nava l Stores
2444 Navy Bldg . , 1944
Helmar Miss D.
Pub lic Works , Treasury
628 Hunter Bldg. , 1943
- Trans port Department , Records
436 Hunter Bldg ., 194 4 , 1 945
Henry, Mrs. C .L .
- Nationa l Defence , Records (Army)
238A No.8 Te mp . Bldg. , 19 43
Herriot , Miss M.H .
Labou r Department, Statistics
1 82 Confederat ion Bl dg . , 1 943
- eSAO Post -War Problems Committee , 1943
- CSAD Na t i onal Joint Council, 1944
- e SAD Re ha b il i t aion and Post -War Problems, 1944
Hi c kma n , Miss M.
- Muni tions and Supp ly , Coal Cont rol
22 15 No .3 Te mp . Bldg. , 1945
- CSAO Convenors , Magazine Group , 1945
Holliday, Mis s N.
- eS AO Convenors, Concer t Group , 19 45
196
197
Hu"ghe s , Mrs . M.J .
- Mun i t i on s and Su pp l y, Economic & St ationery Sr.
AI Q2 No . 1 T emp . Bldg . , 194 4
Inglis, Edn a Louise
Ci vil Service Commission , 1939
? irs t Vice-President , CSAO, 1939
eSAD Legis l a t i on Committee, 1939
- eSAD publici ty a nd Edit or i a l Committee, 1939
- Chairman, eSAD Super a nnua t ion Commitee, 19 39
- Honou r ary Vi ce Pre side nt , eSAD, 1 94 0
Jack, Mi ss Hel e n
Mu n i tions a nd Supp l y , Comptrolle r 's 8 r.
17 8 No.1 Temp. Bl dg . , 1 94 3 , 1944
307 No .4 Te mp. Bl d g . , 1 945
- e SAD Health and We l f are Committ ee, 1944
Janss e ns, Mi ss E. J .
- Mu n i tion s a nd Su pp l y, Ar s enals & B.A .A . Br .
246 No. 4 Temp . Bldg. , 1944
2 48 No. 4 Tem p . Bl dg . , 19 45
J ohn s on , Mis s S.
- Navy. Civilian Personnel
230 4 Navy Bl d g . , 19 4 4
Johnston , Mi s s Ada
- Heal t h Insurance and St ate Medi c i ne Committee, 194 3
Kalil, Mi ss M.
- Mun i t i ons a nd Supp ly, Mun itions Con trac t s Br .
1140 No . 2 Temp . Bl dg . , 1945
Ke nnelly. Miss Morna
- Mines and Resources, Forest Service
5 09 Narli t e Bldg . , 1 94 0 , 194 1
Kerr, Mi ss Mabel
- Post Of fice, Enquiries and Adj us tment s
2 31 Blackburn Bl dg . , 1940, 1941 , 1942
Kilmury , Miss L .V .
Muni t i on s and Supply , Con s truct ion Sr .
1 225 No.2 Temp . Bldg. , Wellington Stree t , 1941
Munit i ons and Supply, Tank Product i on and Sub -cont r acts
1147 No.3 Bldg ., 1942
Munition s and Supply , Con s truct i on ee- .
11 4 7 No.3 Temp . Bldg . , 1943
19B
Kuzmics, Miss 8.
- Navy , Photographic Section
1712 Navy Bl d g .• 1944
La c ha p e lle , Miss L .B .
- Munitions and Supply, Controller of Supplies
2124 No . 3 Temp. Bldg ., .1.943
Lake , Mrs . R.
National Revenue , I ncome Tax (He ad Office )
4 0 2 Bate Bldg . , 1940
No.3 Te mp. Bldg . , Well ington Street , 1 941
No . 6 Te mp. Bl dg .• 19 42, 1 94 3
eSAQ Ho u s ing Committee, 1941 , 1 9 4 2 , 194.3. 1 9 44
e SAO Supera n nua t i on Commi ttee, 1941, 1 9 4 2 , 1 94 3 , 1944
e SAO Health an d Welfare Committee , 1 94 2
eSAO Legislation Commit tee, 1943, 19 44
eSAO Age nd a Commit tee , 1944 , 1945
eSAO Appeal Board Pa nel, 1944 , 1945
eSA O Rehabilitation and Postwar Problems Commit t ee , 1 944
eSAO Nat i ona l Joint Council Adv isory Committee, 19 45
Laventure , Miss J .
- Muni tion s and Sup ply , Auditor General 's Of f i ce
B143 NO.2 Temp Bldg., 1 94 4 , 19 4 5
Lau terman , Mrs . F .L.
Muni t i on s an d Supply, Uni forms Division
1 222 No.3 Temp. Bldg ., 1 944
- Muni tion s a nd Supply, General purchasing Br .
218 1 No .2 Te mp. Bldg ., 1 945
Leaver, Miss K.
- Departme nt of Ag riCUl t ure , Seed Br.
64 1 Con f ederation Bl dg . , 19 42
64 0 Con federation Bl dg., 1943 , 1 944 , 1945
Lefebvre , Mi s s C.
- e SAO Convenors , Visitation Group,
Ri de a u Military Hospital , 1945
Little, Miss M.A..
- Post Office , P .M. Ac coun ts
5 01 Blackburn Bl dg ., 1944 , 1945
Lodge , Mrs. F .L .
Agricul tur e , Product i on Service
5 41 Confedera t i on Bldg . , 1 945
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Lu t e s , Miss Fay
• Mi ne s and Re sources , Or e Dress ing Lab .
Booth Stree t , 1945
Mac f a r l an e , Miss J .
- Trade a nd cceeerce , El ect r i c i t y a nd Gas I ns pec tion
1 0 ) 1 Nat iona l Research Bldg . , 19 39 , 1940 , 194 1
Ma cGu i r e, Miss E . B.
- Tr ansport Commi s s i one r s
un i on Sta t i o n Bldg . , 19 43
Mac I ntyre , Mr s . M.
- Muni tions and Supply, Gen e r a l Pu r c ha s i ng a r .
2 237 No . 2 Temp . Bldg . , 1945
Mac Kay, Miss G.
- Navy. Na v a l Service
72 Qu een Street , 1 945
Mackie , Miss J . S .
- Nat ional ne r ence , pr i n t i ng & St at ione ry Br .
Blgin Bldg .• 1943 , 194 4, 194 5
- e SAD Health an d We lfa re ccenuce ee , 1944
Mathews , Mi ss H.
Muni tions a nd Suppl y , Oversees Accou nts
1 No .1 Temp Bldg . , 1943
57 No . 1 Temp Bldg .. 1944
- Munitions a nd Supply , Mut u al Ai d Ace . oiv . Comptro ller
ar .
9 NO.1 Te mp . Bl d g . , 1945
~ceua ig , Miss C.
- National De fence , Navy , Nava l Servi c e
41 1 Robinson Bldg . , 19 4 .l
25 10 New Navy Bldg . • 1943 , 1 94 4 , 1945
Mc Farlane , Miss R . L.
- Munitions a nd Supp ly , Requ i s i t i ons & Prog r ess
845 No .3 Tldmp . Bl dg ., 1 94 3
McGregor, Mi s s H.
- Pos t OUice , Rail Mail 'se r v r c e
449 La ng evin Block , 1933
McGuire , Miss Ex c ella B .
CSAQ Hea l th an d Welfa re COITIllittee , 19 39 , 194 0 , 194 1
- CSAQ Organ i za tion and Membe r s h ip Corrmit t e e . 19 43
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11cIlmoyle, Miss
- CSAO Cos t of Living Committee , 1943
McKay, Miss C.
• Navy , Naval Service
3 0 111. Robison Bldg.. 1944
McLean, Mrs. J . M.
- Munitions and Supply, Administrat ion Munitions Contracts
1166 NO.2 Temp . Bldg ., 1945
McLean, Miss Mary
Auditor General's Office , Finance-National Defence (Army)
4 13 Aylmer Bldg. , 1943, 1944
• National Defence, Army, Adjutant General 's Sr .
2263 NO.8 Temp. Bldg . , 1945
McMeekin , Miss Bertha
Pensions and National Hea lth , Treasury Br .
5 th Floor Daly Bldg . , 1943 , 1944
Ve t e r a ns Affairs , Treasury
5th Floor Daly Bldg . , 1945
eSAO Housing committee , 1944 , 1 945
eSAO He a l t h Insurance and State Medi cine Committee, 1945
eSAO Health and Welfare Committee , 1945
McNeely, Miss H .
- eSAO Convenors, Magazine Gr oup, 1945
McNulty , Miss A.E .
Trade and Commerce , Mining and Metallurgical
3rd Floor, Sussex Stree t , 19 39 , 1940 , 1941, 1942
2030 No . 7 Temp . Bldg ., 1943, 1944
CSAO Superannuation Committee , 193 9
CSAO Cost of Living Committee, 1941, 1942
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Mining & Metallurgical
a .n , B.S. Sussex Street, 1945
McOustra, Miss G.J .
- Post Office, Office Service
831 BlackBurn Building, 1939, 1940
MCQuarrie, Miss Jean
- Secretary o f State, West Block
347 West Block , 1941
Miller, Miss R . E.
Munitions and Sup ply , Me t a l s Control
228 No .3 Temp . Bldg ., 1945
Morris , Mrs . H.
~ CSAO Co nveno r s , Magaz ine Gr oup, 1945
Morrison , Mis s I.
- Agriculture, "Fi f t h Floor "
512 Confederation Bldg ., 1941
- CSAO War Work Commit tee , 194 1
Muldoon , Miss E.
- National Defence , A.M. S. - C .P .E . (Air )
5 15 Jackson Bldg . , 194 3
Murphy , Miss The r e sa
- Department o f Rec onst ruct ion , Secretary 's Br.
1107 NO. 3 Temp . Bldg ., 1 9 4 5
Nathanson, Miss B .
- Navy , Directorate of Plans
32 08 Navy Bldg . , 1944
O' Connor , Miss E.
- Agri culture , Heal th of Animals
756 Confederation Bldg ., 1940 , 1941
O' Ma l l ey, Miss F.
- Navy, Trade and Int.e lligence
3 54 0 Navy Bldg., 1944
O'Ne ill, Miss E .R .
- AgricUlture , Production Service
522 Confederation Bldg ., 1944
Oue llett.e, Miss B.
- Navy, Directorate of Officer Pe r s on ne l
2630 Navy Bldg . , 1945
Paul, Miss E.
- Munitions and Supply , Order wri t i ng Section
24 No . 1 Bldg ., wellington St.reet, 1941
Payne , Miss K. M.
- National Defence, Army, Records Sr.
E20G No . 8 Te mp. Bldg ., 1945
Percival, Mrs. W.
Navy J Nava l Service
2510 New Navy Bl dg . , 1944
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Phillip , r·l'iss J.
• Mines and Res ources , Geo de ti c Services
980 Carling ave . , 1943
Ob s e r v a tor y Bldg. , 194 4 , 1945
Rainboth, Mis s M.
~ Department of Fiance, D.A . & A .P . Personnel
33 0 Records Bldg. , 1943 , D.A.B., 1944
Randall, Miss Dorothy A .
Mines and Resources, Forest Products Laboratories
I s a b e lla an d Met calfe Station , 1 940 to 1944
• eSAD War Work Committee , 1941
• :SAQ Housing Commi t t e e , 194 3, 1944 , 194 5
Reid, Miss M.
- Mines and Resources, Mines Bureau
Lydia Rochester Station, 1941
Reynolds . Miss D.
- e SAO Housing Commit t e e , 1943, 1944 , 1945
Ross, Miss L .M.
- Post Office . Money Order Mechanical "9th Floor"
9th Floor Blackburn B.ldg ., 194 3
Ryan, Margaret
- National Revenue , Income Tax (District Office)
120 Jackson Bldg., 1939
New Supreme Court Bldg . , 1940, 1942
Rylance , Margaret
- CSAO Health and Welfare Committee, 1945
saUey, Miss Leola
- National Revenue, Income Tax (Distric t Off ice )
New Supreme Court Building, 1941, 1942
Saulter, Miss M.
- Mines and Geology, Bureau of Minaa
Lydia and Rochester Streets, .1939
Scott, Miss Bertha V.
- Transport Department , Civil Aviation
110 Bryson Building, 1940 to 1945
Sikomas, Miss K.
- CSAO Health and welfare Committee, .1943 , 1944
"2
SUnn, Miss Dorothy
- Mines and Resources, Mi ne s Bureau
Lydia and Rocheste r Station, 1940
Industrial Minerals Bldg., 1 945
Smith, Miss E.A .
Agr icUlture , Fruit Sr .
70 7 Confede r ation Bldg . , 1 94 3 , 19 44 , 19 45
eSAD Hou s i ng Committee , 1944
- eSAQ Rehabilitation and Post-war Prob l e ms , 19 4 4
- eSAD Adjus tment Commit tee, 1945
- eSAQ Constitution and By-Laws, 194 5
Smith , Miss Jean
- Public Works Department, Chief Ar ch i t e c t ' s Sr .
962 Hu n t e r Bl d g . , 1945
Smi t h, Miss M. E.
- National Defence, Army , Records Sr.
A225 NO . 8 Te mp . Bldg. , 1 94 5
Stine1l , Mrs . G.E.
• Munitions and Supply, St atis t ics
B189 No . 3 Temp. Bldg ., 1943
Stocker, Miss M.
- Aud itor General's Office , Finance - M & S
10 No.1 T emp . Bl d g .• 194 3
8 No . 2 Te mp. Bldg ., 194 4 , 1945
St r achan, Mi s s E.
- Income Tax, Head Office
2057 No. 6 Te mp . Bl dg . , 19 4 :J
Sulkers, Miss M.J .
- Munit ions and Supp ly, Comp troller of t h e Tr easury
A141 No . 1 Te mp . Bl dg . , 1945
Swa i n , Miss E .
- Muni t ions a nd Supp l y , Compt r o lle r' s Br.
21 0 No. 1 Temp . Bldg . , 1945
Wadde ll , Miss W.
Muni tions and Supply , Stenographic Poo l
218 9 No . 2 Te mp . Bldg. , well ing ton Street, 1 941
220 5 No .2 Te mp . Bl dg. , 1942
20J
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Wal k er. Mi s s M. V.
- Mun it ions a nd Supply , Order Writing Section
123 No . 3 Temp. Bl d g . , 19 4 2
Wels h , Mi s s Mar ion
Ci vil Service Commi ss ion. Examination Br.
176 Hu n ter Bl dg . • 1 942 , 19 4 3
eS AQ Health a nd Welfare Committee, 19 43, 1944
Agriculture, Bot an y. Admi n istrat ion etc .,
Experimen tal Farm, 194 4, 1945
eSAO Ag e n d a Committee, 19 4 4 , 1 94 5
eSAD Or anization a nd Me mbe r s h i p Commit t ee . 1944 , 194 5
eS AD Traffi c:: Committee , 19 4 4
Wha rrey, Miss J .5 .
Post Office , Railway Mail Service
44 9A Langevin Bldg ., 194 0 , 1 94 1, 1942
2::'0 Langevin Block, 1 94 3
• eSAD Legisl a tion Committee , 194 1
Wil s on , Miss L .
- e SAD Convenors, Visitation Gr oup ,
Ri de au Military Hosp ital, 19 45
Wright, Mi s s S .
- Munitions a nd Supply. Con t rac t s
1193 No . 2 Temp . Bldg., 19 42
Young, Miss I.
Wartime Prices and Tr ade Boa rd
Bi rks Bldg . , 1 94 3
- Wartime Prices an d Trade Board , Comptro l l er ' s Br.
490 Sus s ex Street, 19 44, 1 94 5
Young, Mis s V.
Pos t Offic e, Posta l Note & noney Ord e r Section
80 1 Blackburn Bl dg . , 1941, 19 4 2 , 1 94 3




